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WEATHER

Texas expected to be (air today be- 
rowing somewhat rosier during the day- 
Monday to be partly cloudy but warmer 
during the afternoon.

I?”  Í

**AH truth to sale, and nothing else to 
safe; and he who keeps back the truth, 
or withholds It (mm men, from motives 
of expediency, 1« either a coward or a 
criminal, or both. —Max Muller
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Proclamation
Progrou  and growth of tha C ity of Pampa has 

been duo in no small part to tha growth and prosper
ity  of tha Industrias that hava locatad letra.

Tha futura walfara of tha community is depend
ant on tha continuad progrees of thaaa industrias under 
a free enterprise system and with tha whola-haartad 
support of the public in general.

It seams fitting, therefore, that tha City of Pampa 
should join in tha state-wida observance of Texas In
dustrial Week in which industry w ill receive well-de
served honor and ciiisens w ill be given an opportunity 
to better acquaint themselves w ith industry and learn 
ita value.

Therefore. I. as Mayor of the City of Pampa, do 
urge fu ll participation by individual citlsens and or
ganizations in the observance of Texas Industrial Week.

- April 1-7 inclusive, by recognizing to the fullest extent 
the importance of locel industry to the continued 
growth and progress of the community.

(Signed)
C. A. Huff

Industrial Tours In 
Area Begin Monday

First In the series of planned' 
t o u r s  of Pampa’s industrial 
plants will begin Monday at the 
Cabot Shops with the Industrial 
Committee of the Pampa Cham
ber of Commerce serving as 
hosts.

Ths tours, being held in con
nection with the statewide ob
servance of T e x a s  Industrial 
Week, will be conducted from 1 \ 
to S p.m. continuing through 
Saturday.

Sponsored by the Industrial 
Committee of the local Chamber 
of Commerce, the open house is 
planned to pay tribute to and 
recognize industry in this area.

Joe Key, chairman of the In
dustrial Committee, has released 
the following schedule:

Monday, Cabot Shops, Indus
trial Committee, Chamber of I 
Commerce, hosts.

T u e s d a y ,  Pampa Foundry, 
Pampa Jaycees, hosts..

Wednesday, Cities Service Gas-'

oline Plant, Pampa Rotary Club, 
hosts.

Thursday, Baash - Ross Tool 
Company, Jones-Everett Machine 
Company, Pampa Lions C l u b ,
hosts.

Friday, General Atlas Carbon 
Company, Pampa Kiwanis Club,
hosts.

Saturday, Petroleum Specialty 
(See INDUSTRIAL, Page 2)

Public Is Invited 
To Cabot Shops

The public I» Invited to attend 
open house at the. Cabot Shop* 
from 1 to X p. m. Monday, In 
observance of Texas Industrial 
Week.

The Industrial Committee of 
the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Is sponsoring the event, 
and will conduct the first tour 

Monday,
The shop* are located six mile* 

west of 1‘ampa on the Amarillo 
Highway.

Area's Candidates 
Step Up Campaigns

_ Candidates for city and school 
^district posts began to m a k e  

themselves heard in the waning 
hours 'of the campaigns over the 
weekend.

Most o f the activity, on the 
municipal battle fronts, was in 
Pampa as the two slates of candi
dates took to postcards, handbills, 
newspaper and radio advertising.

In today’s edition of The Pampa 
New's a five-column, 17-inch ad in 
behalf of Msyoo C. A. Huff and 
the city commission recounts the 
accomplishments and improve
ments in the city during t h e  
past four years; using facts and 
figures taken from public records 
in city hall to back their stand.

Radio spot announcements and 
a half-hour program Monday j 
night over KPDN has been pur-\ 
chased by the opposition, slate's i 
backers.

In the meantime McLean and \ 
Lefors voters were getting set toj 
either reelect or name new faces 
to their municipal governments.

In McLean Councilman E. J. 
Lander, brother of C. C. Lander, 
superintendent of Highland Gen
eral Hospital, has the mayoralty 
field to himself, Mayor Harris 
King declining to seek reelection.

But the most prominent Mc
Lean battle is for the city clerk’s 
herth with D. A. Davis, incum
bent, seeking reelection and 
George Colebank trying to unseat 
him.

Two vacancies on the council 
brought out five candidates, Les
ter ''Campbell, editor of the Mc
Lean News; C. P. Callahan, Ruel 
Smith, Hickman Brown and J. 
Lester Dyaart.

City Marshal J. A. Sparks Is 
unopposed for reelection.

In Lefors four men are seeking 
three vacancies on the city coun
cil; Fred Blackwell and J o h n  
Carpenter, seeking reelection; 
W. C. Breining, and Jim Trout- 
out. Mayor W. R. Combs, Coun- 
cilmen F. C. Jones and Edgar 
Erown and Iris Barron, city sec
retary, are holdovers.

In Pampa the mayoralty battle 
was shaping up, after a fashion, 
between Mayor Huff and B. E. 
Ferrell. Postcards boosting Fer
rell for mayor started some dis
cussions because they claimed the 
present commission was seeking 
a fourth term. The card did not 
explain that the first term was 
virtually a temporary tenure of 

(See AREAS, Page *)

Wilson Makes Plea For Cut 
In U.S. Spending, Borrowing

WASHINGTON — m  — De
fens« Mobiliser Charles E. Wilson 
last night called on businessmen 
to halt unnecessary borrowing and 
spending and thereby deal a 
•’major”  blow at inflation.

Wilson urged a government 
campaign to whip up sentiment 
‘throughout the business com
munity.”

Th« head man of the nation's 
vast defense buildup said he 
want« to get across the idea to 
corporate and business interests 
"that It is not in the public in
terest to either borrow or spend 
unnecessarily

"A n  organized effort on their 
part to exercise restraint in bor
rowing and spending should he a 
major contribution to an anti-in
flation program,”  he aaid In a 
letter to Secretary of Commerce 
Sawyer.

Writing as acting chairman of 
a  committee to study the prob
lem o f private credit expansion. 
Wilson offered the idea as a sup
plement to the Federal Reserve 
Boards drive among lending in 
•titutions to discourage specula
tive and ether non-productive 
loans.

Other developments ht the fast 
ah lft in g mobilization scene in
cludati:

1. A  SO-dny postponement of 
the Koflonal Production Author

ity ’s ban on the use of aluminum 
in more than 200 civilian prod
ucts. It was to have been clamped 
on today.

The aluminum ban deferment 
— urged by the Senate Small 
Business Committee — does not 
lift the limitation on the amount 
of aluminum fabricators may use 
They will be held to 85 percent 
of the amount they used on an 
average during the first s i x 
months of 1950.

2. NPA authorized use of de
fense priority rations for obtaining 
materials needed in m a k i n g  
farm equipment during June.

S. Secretary of Commerce Saw
yer indicated a decision will he 
made by Monday on rubber al
locations for April. The 8enate 
Small Business Committee urged 
Friday that a proposed cut be 
abandoned.

4. Industry officials said steel 
restrictions will force thousands 
of layoffs In some auto plante 
starting Monday.

5. N PA  reserved *0 percent of 
cotton duck production for de
fense-rated orders storting today. 
The material goes into such mili
tary items as tents, tarpaulins, 
stretchers, cots.

«. NPA banned some use« of 
nickel in the manufacture of heat- 

(See WILSON, Page t )

College Men 
Due Tests For 
Deferments

WASHINGTON — (¿P) —  
President Truman in a 
sweeping order last night 
provided deferments for 
hundreds of thousands of 
college boys.

His executive order au
thorizes draft boards pass 

Jover students whose grades 
i are good or who pass a spe
cial aptitude test to be giv
en throughout the country.

Some 800,000 are. expected to 
take the test this spring a n d  
summer in one of the most gi
gantic examining jobs in history.

| Those now in college can take 
jit starting May 26. But boys 
who haven’t started college will 

¡not be given the examination 
until after they become fresh
men.

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
draft director, said the scholastic 
standing necessary to permit ex
emption. and the necessary grade 
in the forthcoming aptitude test, 
will be determined later. How
ever, some congressmen expect 
the outcome to be something like 
this:

Deferment o f most freshmen 
who enter college next f a l l ;  
sophomores who were in the 
upper half of their ~ freshmen 
class scholastically; juniors who 
we>-e in the upper two - thirds 
of their sophomore class, a n d  
seniors who were in the upper 
three-fourths as juniors.

There now is no test by se
lective service of a s t u d e n t ' «  
aptitude for college work.

The newly - ordered test will 
be given at 1.000 examination 
centers throughout the U n i t e d  
States and territories. The stu
dent must pay hi* own trans
portation costs to and from the 
testing center.

The examinations will be held 
first on May 26, and will be 
repeated on June 16 and 30 this 
year, for students who h a v e  
started their college careers and 
plan to continue. This includes 
seniors and others planning to 

(See COLLEGE, Page 2)

Borger, Pampa Sign 
Committees Plan 
Highway Program

A joint luncheon and business 
meeting of the Highway a n d  
Sign- Committees of the Borger 
and Pampa Chamber of Com
merces was held Saturday noon 
at the Schneider hotel, w h e r e  
tentative plans were completed 
for the erection of a series of 
highway signs between the two 
towns.

It is hoped that new highway 
signs will Increase 'tourist traffic 
through the Pampa and Borger 
areas.

Ray Evans, chairman of the 
local signboard committee, pre
sided at the business session. Oth
er members of the committee 
present were J. C. McWilliams, | 
Crawford Atkinson, Pinky Vine-' 
yard, J. C. Daniels and E. O. | 
Wedgeworth.

Heading tne Borger delegation' 
was J. W. Dillard, chairman of 
the Borger Chamber of C o m- 
merce s i g n  committee. Accom
panying him were Frank Jen-| 
nings, president of the Borger 
Chamber of Commerce; LesFles-j 
ner, manager of the B o r g e r  
chamber; Hudson Davis and Ben
ny Benjamin.

Plans and specifications for the 
series of boards are being pre
pared by engineers, and will be 
distributed to interested bidders 
within the next two weeks, a 
spokesman said.

RED STRONGHOLD BURNED O l'T  — A tfith Division tank use* a flame thrower on an enemy 
pillbox deeply emplaced in a hillside neor Korea's Han Klver front. The scene is reminiscent ot Pa
cific island warfare to World War II. (II. S. Army photo via Wlrephoto)

Two American Tank Columns 
Prowl Across 38th Parallel

Soviet Russia Said 
Giving Planes, Men

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia — (JP)— Albanian refugees 
based in Italy are being parachuted into combat against 
the Soviet-backed Albanian government. Premier Marshal 
Tito’s official newspaper said Saturday. From abroad catne 
reports, unconfirmed here, that Soviet Russia has sent both 
jet planes and fresh men to her isolated satellite.

Denouncing “ Albanian feudalists and other hotheads’* 
for actions it said might touch off the Balkan powder keg, 
Tito’s newspaper, Borba, declared “ armecL groups are be
ing parachuted into Albania and they are* fighting there.’*

Yugoslav sources in London declared about a c&zen 
MIG Russian jet fighters were sent into Albania early this 
month. A  Paris diplomatic source Who has a representa
tive in Albania said two Soviet fighters have been patroll
ing daily for several days over Tirana, the capital.

Rome newspaper quoted refu-| -  - - " "“ '¡ '7  ;

Cattlemen Set 
Daté For Show

gees from Tirana as saying the 
Russians have boosted their con
trolling personnel in Albania 
meaning military, naval, police 
and technical men — from 3,000 
to 5,000.

As much as they hate the pro- 
Cominform regime of Albania’s 
Premier Enver Hoxha, Yugoslavs!
stressed that the growing trou- - *' epruary 4 and 5 were set
bles of their Adriatic neighbor as dafe* for tho 1$*52 Top o* 
might give Russia an excuse to | . * as Hereiort* Breeders Asso- 
launch an attack against the f latlon sllow an<* aalg, according 
Moscow-hating Tito. I .an announcement made fol*

j Albania is land locked by Yugo- .v J}{’ *  meeting of the Board 
1 sis via and Greece. ot Directors Saturday morning.

But the Yugoslavs said t h e  * * ‘T cfs Hl1 of Honey Creek 
latest happenings in Albania are Ranch was selecled to judge next 
part of the general turmoil taking

TOKYO — (P) ,— Two Amer
ican tank columns prowled across 
Parallel 38 a hlaf-mile i n t o  
North Korea Saturday with guns 
blazing.

Seeking to determine the aims 
of a threatening Chinese R e d  
buildup, the American t a n k s  
tested Communist positions f o r  
three and one-half hours, then 
made shooting withdrawals to 
their own lines on the west and 
central fronts.

The Chinese knocked out one 
tank with a land mine a n d  
splattered mortars, potato - masher 
hand grenades and machlnegun 
fire at the others.

Associated Press Correspond
ent John Randolph, who accom
panied the tankers, said t h e  
crossing of the parallel was not 
a general advance. It was part 
of the U. S. Eighth Army's lim
ited offensive against Reds still 
fighting south of the old politi
cal boundary between the Com
munist North and Republican 
South.

Thursday and Friday nights. Of 
1,800 vechicles spotted F r i d a y  
night Fifth Air Force p i l o t s  
claimed about 100 destroyed.

AP  Correspondent William C. 
Barnard, on the critical central 
front, reported the Reds f e l l  
back from salients east and west 
of Chunchon. He said that this, 
cdupled with a notable increase 
of Communist movements be
hind the front, indicated th e  
Reds were relieving units now

place in all Cominform countries, 
on the line or withdrawing where the people are beginning
closer to the parallel. j to resist a policy of "complete

Chunchon, only eight miles j dependence on the U.S.S.R.”  
south of the parallel and 451 Some credence was given to the 
miles northeast of Seoul, is re-1 reported parachute drops inside ’ 
garded as a logical jumping-off Albania by previous statements . . -
point for either an allied drive from the official Albanian tele- . , ( 0 be Se,Ved a* no° "

year's show.
A livestock short coursa was 

also planned for Monday, August 
27, to be held in cooperation 
with the Texas Hereford Asso
ciation. All cattlemen, FFA and 
4-H* boys are invited to attend.

Plans are being made for
JSVMUl 1UI ciu ic i m I flllicu UllVC aa^ua UIC v»» u^ievi nnmiunu iliii'ineA 4V, U
north or a Chinese drive south J graph agency that Italian spies ' *  «  short course, which
The Reds are within one mile had parachuted into the country.!. ea me piominent authori-
, __,___, _ __J ties on livestock.

Borba s account was written by| octails for the short 
Vladimir Dedijer, one of Titos wil! be p|iinne(, by Uie T '
top propagandist and former ui- Hereford Association and acorn-

mittec headed by Ted Alexander

of Chunchon at one point in 
well-prepared ridge positions.

The American tank patrols into 
North Korea were desigped to (rector of information, 
unmask Chinese intentions.

General Says GIs Now 
'Professional Soldiers'

Dedijer said the parachutists 
had come from Italy, where some

of Canadian. 
Other members of

By CPL. DICK KF.MP 
U. S. EIGHTH ARM Y HEAD

QUARTERS, Korea—(A*)—Lt. Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway aays the 
American fighting men “ have now 
acquired poise and self-reliance,

By coincidence the tank forays !**>rn ° f confidence, which gives 
came three months to the day ; thf,m „
after the Chinese opened their! He added' ltKian «">«"«<&»<> 
big push New Year's eve into!OUr men alon<- but U ta alg0 tn*  
South Korea.

Elsewhere, fierce but localized1 
firelights took place Saturday on 
the central front, north, e a s t  
and west of allied-held Chun
chon.

South Korean troops on th e  
western front splashed across the 
Imjin River north of Munsan and 
engaged an enemy company dur- j i,os ANGELES — (/P) — Ant
ing the day. In announcing the j hassador John Foster Dulles dis- 
ciossing, the Eighth Army made closed last night plans for a

Dulles Unveils 
Japan Treaty

of all United Nations fighting 
forces.”

The energetiq 56-year-old gener
al made his remarks in an exclu- 
aive interview for the Pacific 
Stars and Stripes, Army news

■ . -- ------------ — the eom-
5,000 Albanian exiles now reside, j mittee are F. J. "Hess, Mt-Lean- 
There is a "free Albania”  move- Wayne Maddox, Miami; P a u l  
ment among the exiles and they j Calliham. Conway; and F u n k  
have told of a long-running cam- Carter, Pampa.
paign of dropping leaflets over j .------------- T___________
their wild and mountainous 
homeland.

Tlie Borba article said th e  
rebel planes from llaly met anti
aircraft fire and the government 
police forced the people to stay 
in their homes until all the anti
regime leaflets were collected.

| "An attack on Albania would
paper. I be for the U.S.S.R. a God sent, ,,

" I  don't think there are Rny | opportunity ns an excuse for So- . '?a
finer,”  Ridgway said. "American 1 ..i-, --------- - — u-.. -.. - ■------1! aI •'
soldiers will rise to any
any demand put upon them." |,,vhen one "bears in mind how ' ne  ̂lrJ* Presbyterian Church 

He praised his men proudly for•' much the U.S.S.R. has lost of its n ” !!,• ' D<niEla8 E - Nelson
"the manner in which they have ] prestige 41) a peace-loving country. v.a ln^l. 
licked weather and terrain." j,-,. om the time the government oC . 1 •’ ?c*t . FridaT jjyF'

"They have beat the other fel-|the U.S.S.R. started to conduct!.™ )?". *n St' Anthony* Hospi'al 
low while they were doing it," he Bn RggleMive policy toward Yugo- , ma Clty followin*  « "
said. It is the stamp of the pro-1g]avia .. 1 illness of seven weeks.
fessional soldier." i Alvsavs a hotspot in the Bal “ “  -is a,,rvived by her bus-

Asked what were the greatest . . T and

Funeral Services 
Are Arranged For 
Mrs. Fred Shryock

 ̂inal rites will be conducted 
American | viet aggressive policy on a broad ¡5/ ** P,nJ* Monday for Mr s .

height and fi’ont,” Dedijer .said, "particularly;F ' a" ce" Kn,ha|«en Shryock. 31. 
henl 'when one bears in mind how ' heL F,rl t Pre*byteri*n Church

no mention of a retirement. Pre 
sum ably Republican forces re
mained on the north bank of 
the river.

The Chinese, who are reported 
preparing a massive spring drive 
with 300,000 men just north of 
the parallel, continued h e a v y  
supply and troop movements by 
night.

Allied pilots reported a total 
of 5,900 Communist vehicles 
were seen moving to and from 
the battlezone on Wednesday,

series of Pacific pacts designed 
to let Japan renrm against Asian 
communism and still guard 
against a revival of aggressive 
Japanese militarism.

In the center of a three-part 
system of agreemeats is a Jap
anese peace treaty which the 
United States Is now negotiating 
with Its 1‘aclflr allies.

Dulles described Its key pro
vision* officially for the first 
tipie. He called the proposed 
pact "a  peace of reconciliation.”

physical and idealistic attributes !‘ S" S' silv^'iT m e ' faet'^hat * ’ F' led shyif>ck III; a daugther'
of the individual American sol- ^ n ^ f  tee *' «**»>’ K Shryock; her pafemi.*
dier, Ridgway said, "he never * . ' n Mr. and Mrs. Jess Pvles 620
does more physically than his '*‘ natlc f ea R  nas ° " ,y ’ .' ’ ** N. Gray, and a brother, j i i
spiritual strength permits. | inhabitants but its army is »e -;p y|ea> aelVing with the

"The spiritual is to the physical P°r*ed relatively laige. 1 fo'ces.
three to one, or a thousand to one, Sin?p 5‘ ‘e ,spllt '¡?th . ,once/ ! Mr. and and Shryock 
you might say. fiiendly Tugoslavia, Albania s af" r i ng N. Rose. They h a'L

"There was a time when the ¡fairs have been reported placed ,n p ani-,a s;r .  19,9 ^
men would walk in the valleys1 more and more under direct Rus-1 ci,pt fo|. g 0V6f two yerI
instead of on the ridges Now isjHn contiol. 
they know they have to dominate | 
the heights.

in Hampton, Iowa. 
She was born Dec. *. » I t .

a job they have to do, and they 
have done it.”

Services Pending 
For Edmonds Baby

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
pending Saturday for the infant 
son of Mr. and Mr«. Roy Ed
monds, 711 Montague.

Roy Edmonds. Jr., was bom 
Nov. 21, 1990 and died Friday 
morning- at bis horn«.

Besides his parents he to sur
vived by his maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mra. G. T. Dren- 
non, Pampa; and his paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Eula 
Edmonds. Madlll, Okls

His body was taken to Madill 
late Friday by Duenkel-Carmicli- 
sel ambulance.

Texas Prosecutors Seeking 
Tough Gambling Legislation

Diplomatic sources elsewhere Hominy. Okla , and was a m 
It takes great physical endur- there is little doubt that ber of the Presbyterian Church

a nee to do so, but the men have Albania, hungry under a dictator- theic
taken lt in stride-they know it is shlp „  aeethlng with unrast. | Bm nI „  ^  F , lrview

| But American officials in Wash-¡Cemetery u n d e r  direction of 
ington were skeptical that the un- Duenkcl * Carmichael Funetal 
rest had or soon would reach Home
the proportions of a general re Pallbearers' will be Vernon Oe- 
volt, in view of the tough action boine, Phillip Powell, Earl Ed- 
a modern police state can take wards, P a u l  Crossman, Joe 
against dissident elements. More- llawkira and Ralph Dunbar, 
over, the Albanians historically ----- -------------
have been against whatever re
gime is in power.

AUSTIN — (ii*)— Texas prosecutors Saturday asked ^  O P S  T o  T i a h t e nMickey Cohen To ^ / • d i

Pampan Is Hurt In 
Motorcycle Mishap

______ L. H. Bromert of P a m p a
reirinn. receive<1 8i‘Rht Injuries ladt night 

® when the mntnrAVpl« Hz» a■

legislators to give them tougher laws on gambling that w w « « « n  , „  _  , .
mobsters can’t dodge or flaunt. i n « —  C s « . .  R e g u l a t i o n  R u l e s

They asked Attorney General Price Daniel to furnish U p C H  V r U g  J U O r e  DAjj,As on The region- .vh„ n -. . -----
them a list of all Texans who have paid federal taxes on j TUCSON, An*. — (Ah—Mickey office of Price Stabilization jn . ?,0kC * ,1P waf..rid'

D a n i c l “ i d h e w — - y  passJ i ,e _ ini of i i  S ^ t o ^ d m i
m ation  along. I In Turnon, Art«., Mickey's broth- wlth price regulations”  will be- ~  th h Pa?,handla Pack*J* <*■

■ r  The. sheriff s office said Joe
McNeil. Pampa, driver of th e

"This will do more good than 1 *ion nt local commissions to digj Pr «aid last night. cin Monday,
all the law» the legislature ! '" * 0 crime « * *  suggested. j Harry Cohen of Chicago, Mick- | The rilivP was announced by
ran pa«« from now until dooms-! Daniel, who railed the two-' «y 'a  brother, told a reporter that j f hn n  Touchstone actine re- au*0, v%* 8 Ja,,e<T on n charge of 
day,”  observed Maverick county day session of district and coun-1 he wa* purchasing the Owl Drug | jionB| enforcement director f o r  r* rk,*s* drivino- ofi^» 
attorney .David E. H u m e  of ty attorneys, predicted that the Store at the earner of Uongre** |h<> ops jn jyB||a|| He
Eagfe Pass conference» action on »lot mi-1 Avl n!M‘r! „ .  . .  will be part of a nation - wide

chines would mean the one-arm- ” manage the proRram brl about , lrict
ed bandit» would be virtually ytore," Harry »«Id._______________ com pliance.
wiped out of Texaa. '

The proaecutori unanimously 
endorsed pending or proposed 
bills tightening up or writing 
new law» to ban »lot machines, 
football gambling cards, policy 
gamea, and punchboards.

An anti-bombing bill written 
to curb gangland reprisals was 
another pending measure unan
imously approved by the confer
ence

The prosecutor» also urged a possession of »lot machines, mak 
statewide front of "organized re- Ing Jt a felony. They asked that 
»¡stance”  against crime. Forma- i the legislature make no excep-

" I  believe the federal govern- tion« that would exempt clubs or W J P  H  F  A  R  D  
ment to going to lose about a other organizations from t h *  11 c / n t v t /  • • •

statute.
Prosecutors who said that pin 

ball machines actually couldn't 
be anything else but gaming de
vices also requested the legisla
ture to make free games given 
by winners on these machines 
"things of value" «0 as to bring 
them under the gambling law*

million and a half dollars in slot 
machine tax revenue from Texas 
next year,”  the attorney general 
cracked.

A proposed law ̂  endorsed by 
the prosecutors would outlaw

reckless driving sftor investiga
tion indicated he was driving in . 
excess of the speed limit.

Officers said McNeil waa driv-'  
ing an estimated 60 to 70 mile* 
per hour when he struck thq 
motorcycle. Marks tndicatfd the 
automobile operator skidded about 
70 feet in an effort to stop. 
Both machines were traveling

The accident occurred a b o u t

Mr*. C. C. Kelly of White,
Deer has lost a brown leather w 1? 
bow off a pair of shoes. The „  _
bow has a leather diamond in P !V T J I m
the center. She lost lt Saturday [°  ,h* HlK*?"nd G*n* ral lMWP*tal
morning in the downtown area.1 for tr* * tm W l t ___________

it to found, bring H to The News If it come* from a hardware 
office. store get It at Lewis-Hdw.

Real Budget Menders Are In Stock For Pampa -  Monday Is Dollar Day
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Fire Prevention 
In Movie ShortDrivers Confronted 

With Traffic Signs A March of Time abort aubjeot 
entitled "Whera’s the F lra?" be
gan a five day running at a
local theater Saturday, according 
to an announcement by Fire 
Chief Emeat Win borne.

“ Many worthwhile fire preven
tion method« are featured in the 
film,”  Winbome said, "and I  
urge all citizens to see it.”  

Only two fires were reported to 
the local department last week. 
One fire occurring Monday at 710 
S. Ballard caused about 1200 in

The signs, attached to traffic 
signal lights, read:
/ "R ight Turn on Red AFTER
Stop.”

Chief of Police John Wilkinson 
said the signs were erected be
cause too many people were tak
ing advantage of the right turn 
on red without first coming to 
a complete stop.

"Maybe a lot of people didn’t 
know, especially new lesidents, 
that right turns on red may be 
made, but the driver must first 
bring his car to a complete halt; 
then start and make his turn,”  
Wilkinson added.

Accident Couses 
Slight Damage

lleve the camera, the Highland General hospital was surrounded 
by water. Which all goes to prove that you can’t believe a

Vital
Statistics

James MacDonald and 
Lavina Donham. 
TRANSFERS,

It. Thomas and wife, 
V. to J, C. Flowers and 
nnie B.; Lot 10, Block

34-MECE SILVERWARE

.. the dream of 
in this exclusive

Zale design, we know of no finer set for the price. The gey center floral pattern of 
the dinnerwsre, with intricate gold border, includes: 8 Dinner Plates, 8 Cups, 
'8 Saucers, 8 Dessert Plates, 8 Soup Bowls, 8 Cereal Bowls, Platter, Serving Bowl, 
Creamer^ Sugar Bowl and lid. Finely detailed and heavily silverplated, the lovely 
‘ ‘Diplomat’’ silverware set by International Silver Company conaiats of: 8 Knives, 
8 Forks, 8 Teaspoons, 8 Soup Spoons, Butter Knife, Sugar Shell. And, the 2S-pieca 
glassware combination, with dainty etched leaf 'deaign and gold colored rima, 
includes: 8 Fruit Juice Glasses, 8 Water Tumblers, 8 Ice Teas and Pitcher. Plus all 
this, a sparkling clear set of 8 glass stirring rods add greater ease to entertaining. 
An outstanding value you can't afford to m iss... priced at only $33.83!

Here'« the exquisite “ Gsrden of Flowers" combination 
homemaker for its rich beauty, its practical value. Fashioned

NO M O N E Y  D O W N - O N L Y  75c W E E K L Y !

■ ■■ o s s ta n s a

Mrs. D. L. Hale, former. Mis» Carol Wilson, daughter of
8ie visiting this week Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wilson, is con- 

home of the-r «laughter and j fined to her home with the mea- 
, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cree. ] ales.

rrd  -Mrs. W. E. .lames of Dr. R. M. Brown and Dr. C. E.
K l.O i'S  vin.tcd their son, Dr. W . E. High have returned from Dallas 
J.'T.'.CZ, Jr., and family of Troy, where they attended the 20th an- 
T '¡a., dll, :ig the Easter holidays. | nuai spring clinical conference of 
' ¿-room turn, house on Mary the Dallas Southern Clinical 6o- 

l* - »n  foe lent dut mg .June, July ciety.
i t  .1 Augurl. Rh. 36&/J.* i Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. P. 2152J.

Mlemlriir liiack Ipiqucr coffee Mrs. Dick Walker has returned
t* s for ¡•ale, $17.30. Call 36&J.* home after recovering from in- 

. ,_rs. Hill Jameson, »1« Malone, Julies sustained in a fall while at- 
W.'.o underwent,,major surgery in , tending the funeral of her father 
t i *  Groom Hospital Monday, can in Fort Worth.

receive visitors, according to For Sale—Brand new Internation
al report. al Model "M "  tractor. C. E. Broad-

-i or important insurance news, hurst, 1121 N. Russell. Ph. 2481-J 
TC d Page 27.* or 9552.’

Delicious chicken tamale* and William S. Kiinyon, Jr.,
the best hamburgers in town. ESMC, arrived home Thursday to 
Si' dy Nook, Lefors Hiway - |sPend a 10 da-v Ieave with hia Pa»’- 

Hubert S. Flnkelsteln, student • ®"'1 Mrs- w  s Runyon,
at tht University of Texas, was **r ’ ’ 3̂3 N Zimmers. He was ac- 
a recent guest of his parents, Mr. J:RjFPan,ed bY , vt Kenneth 
and Mrs. D. A. Finkelatein. 522 N Sprague, USMC, of Vermont. The 
Frost A Paternity brother, Ron- Palr 81 nduatod from boot camp 
ine Ffcrowitz of Jackson, Miss.. lbe ^an ^ ‘CK0 training base 
Miss , came with him. Both young lbls wee i - 
came with him. Both young 
Mu Fraternity. I I

For important insurance news, * V  ̂  VJ k.
read Page 6.* (Continued From Page One)

Mr. and Mr*. Horace Edward enter graduate 
Saunders, Jr., of Fayetteville, A rk .,; schools, 
are parents of a son, Horace Ed- . _ , , ..
ward Saunders III. born Sunday,1. A, * ,_udent. an aP»>tude
March 25, in Fayetteville. He i f ",1 ,or « eferment only once.

his car to a complete halt; 
and mak« hla turn," 

added.

VIIF8F SPRING RAIN’S! — Spring rain», while they bring May
flowers and brighten the land, can do a lot ot damage such as 
flooding. Last week’s ruin* did not create a condition locally near
ly a.* bad a* now prevail* in the deep South. Blit If you want to be-

camera. After all. dont lilame the photographer ., 
and this la APR IL  FOOL’S DAY. (Photo by

Carlsbad Officials a r e a  s 
Delay Inspection

weighed 7 pounds 4 ounces., Mr. I But an otficia! 'said that a boy
Saunders is the son o f" Mr. and makinK lhe Prescribed score not Of Pampa Streets
Mrs. H. E. Saunders of Pampa. ¡>’et flxt’d “ will be, considered for

(Continued From Page One) 
i about one month to fill a gap 
caused by an election technicality 
when the city charter war 
changed.

Spring Floods Bring 
Death, Destruction

MARRIAGE 
R. F. James

the
Oxygen equip, emer ambulance* 1 deferment regardless of how he The scheduled Friday inspec-’A "  Neel and W. D. Vai non. i ¡[on-like exit. 
>h. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael • stands in his class. lion ot Pampa streets by Carls- both are using the slogan " I t ’s At least nir

M., city officials w a s  time for a change"
Ph

M l»* Marina (.all Saunder* of “ And* anyone who is in the
Fayetteville, Ark., has returned to prescribed upper percentage of 
her home after spending a month i his « lass (also not yet deter- 
with her aunt, Mrs. Thomas M. rhined) will- be considered for 
Bates and Mr. Bates. «lefeimeni regardless of the score

Cold Waves at $5.00—our special be makes in the test.”

bad.

«By The Aetocieted Praet) ,
_  Spring floods caused death and | -- - -
Running alongside Ferrel on destruction in many parts of the Carolyn 
e opposit on slate, William B. United States as March made a REALTY

Frank
Thelma W. to J. C. 
wife, Winnie B.; Lot 10, 
5/ Lavender.

and

( —  ------ nine pet sons perished
— including Mary Louise Cording-

postponed until Wednesday April Friends of W. E. ’Bill”  Ballard ley, 31, Iowa Women's 
4, City Engineer Ray Evans re- were preparing handbills to be j champion

Discuss 
Bills

The Top o ’ Texas Retail 
Druggists Assn, met in the Elk 
club in Pampa Thursday night.

Topic for, discussion was t h e ,  
new bills'“  affecting the retail1 
drug business that are now be
fore the Texas legislature. An 
educational film titled "Toward 
Better Pharmacy” was shown.

Herman Foster, president, pre
sided.

New members present w t i »  
Sam Malone and Lee Williams 
both of Pampa, Glenn Cox, Bor
der, Mrs. L. E. Bonar, Stafford, 
Tex., Johnny Robinson, Pampa. 
Bill McDuff of Plainview was a

Local police reported only alight 
damage in an accideht Saturday 
morning involving a car driven 
by Daniel H&wthome and on* 
driven by Lawrence Hageman.

Total damage in the accident, 
which occurred at the Kingsmill 
and Ward intersection, was es
timated at 870.

two Men Fined 
In Locol Court

Corporation Court Judge CUf. 
ford Braly imposed finea of $10 
each on two men Saturday morn
ing, one charged with intoxica
tion and another with disturbing 
the peace.

charges.
pleaded guilty 8*

Frank Rapstine and wife, Lou- 
is$ to Grant D. Mullins and '* ___________ __________

Pampa Man Held 
On Forgery Charge

ported last week. passed out in his behalf in Ward j Thousands of persons w e r e .  _______
Evans received a telegram 3 where he is opposed by Neel forced from their homes. Many [w ife Nadine; Lot 2, Block 1,

_______________,,_____ __ ,,r , ....... , ............... ..............._ from Donald D. Thomas of the for the commisslonership. 'climbed trees to escape the !H en ry.
for a limited time only. Expert1 This official said he did not Po1 tl8nd, Cement Assn. staling Person to person campaigns swirling waters. I SUITS FILED
operators, best quality supplies expect the new policy, to h »v e ;tbe officials’ proposed Friday trip were also being waged in behalf Three noii-fatal train accidents) Merle K. Evans
Personality Beauty Shop, 325 N. much effect one way or the bad to be cancel,ed and t h e 0( Ward 4 Commissioner F. H. also were attributed to rain and! Evans, divorce.
Perry. Ph. 1172.» ¡other, «»if* college enrollment. (tentative date of April 4 set Paronto who Is opposed by Var- floods. DIVORCES GRANTED

James V. Cox, *011 of Mr. and Piesent elective service policy for ,heir visit Thomas gave no non. The .deep South, Midwest and! .Catherine O. Anderson f r o m
Mrs. W. L. Cox,. 1010 N. Gillespie, provides that a student may he i exPlanatlon for Postponement of Meanwhile City Secretary Ed East were hardest hit. David M. Anderson.
is in San Diego at the training)deferred to finish a college year, the tri*} Vicars registered two more ab- - -  ------  ---- Margie J. Crouse from Glenn
-«•enter. He enlisted in the Navyjor that he may be deferred if hei The Car)sbad o ff“ ’ials want to sentee votks shortly before 5 p. m. /* C _ : J  Roy Crouse.
March 23 and went to Houston. I has « ompleted one a c a d e m i c|com* ,0 PamPa to ,ook over some Friday to_hring-the overall ab- u l o s , , n 9  ' “ a P 5 J Q IG  | Dixana Dezelle from Jafnes E.
At the time of his enlistment lie ! year in college and is in the of ,be «’i t y r e c e n t l y  p a v e d  sentee balloting to six by dead- In Fort W orth School I Dezelle.
w «s  a student at San Angelo! top half of his class. W o m e 11 slleets and to ,earn juat hovv line, midnight Friday. | FOPT WORTH — — A* a l i a  a « * * » • -------------
Junior «d lege . following his grad-',students a ir now counted in Ue- "  J *  done . , „1 While the spotlight of public 1 sistant county Probation Officer WILSON
nation from Pampa High School, -jtermining the upper half of a The vl*d 18 8 «lirect result attention was focusing on t h e  g  j  McGee said Saturday he
eU.re has just received a •f'Rf.clasa. j ° f widespread publicity given city ^commission the first shot of believed 100 blasting caps and 131 (Continued From Page One)

Pampa and its paving processes the Painpa Ind«;pendent S c h o o l  stirkq of in8 and cooking appliances, re
Ji.y Engineer Ray E v a n s ,  District trustee’race was fired b y ! * o f  ̂ nong A r S o n  Heighls and i fH« er« tor" ’ “ ^ n g  machine, and

shipment of Oregon grown bush , t was , eporled authoritatively,
and everhloommg climbing rose*.|,hat utl<ler the ,egulat,ons to be b.V City F ^  ........ . ........  „ „ „
« i n « » . ? ' *  a"** ’ r ldpte1<1 thlaI issued under Saturday s ' lib 'i nli- "PpaklnK ln Milwaukee on March John Harnly, running against in-! w  c  stripling school student* Iaboul 70 other civilian prodUcU. 
v S e .  J A -oho, * % : : z  r r a t io n  of existing „lies  women befo.e the national conven- «-urnbent H. R. Thompson. j McGee aaM he had been told! 7 NPA cu‘  the precentage of
S»< ««eh  f>ollar Dav Special - wl"  not be counted in de.er- llOM of ,he American Road Bml< - In a prepared statement Harn- one youlh p]ave(I a Ri,me of sand- molybdenum going Into s o m e  
2 for $159 * ’ mining the, upper half of a col- ftrs Association, and the f u l l  ly, »  farmer living 14 miles east ]ot football recently with several ‘ stain,eaa-Atfela and banned It ip

( »ptain and Mr*. T.Amiall La- «-1»** 5*"«“  ««tvertisements on Pampa s and north of Pampa, declared the bJa8ti jn his pocket The other stainless steels. The Alloy Is
usae^and daughter, Tiniara vis Registrants ran get p r i n t  ( d  j * ™ '  program in thiee national p,esent board is made up of men c aie easily detonated by a Jar boin*  used wide|y 89 »  substitute».,.v.nw..i who j epiesent only the business1 h, J J J *Casae

wno represent only tne miriness or blow
this weeff. Captain LaCasse is the with application blanks, from the ~  . » v m . v r v n  interests in Pampa and added h e ,— _ . . .  --------— 7- - ——
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 1,«- 4.000 draft boards about April EARNINGS ANNOUNCED was asked to run by people who; valuation, he said, aggregates $5,-
Casse. 415 N. West. They are to! 12 or soon thereafter. i DALLAS —0P1— Lone Star Steel ,ba  ̂ *b‘s rePI'*aen(ati°n of 500,000.

stationed at Vance Air Bane in — : Company liaa annotmeed 19f>0 earn- ■ business inteiests is too lopsided,! We feel
F rid , Okla. IRAN A REASON lings of 81 cent* a shaie as com -iand that some other

he declared, "that 
interests the education of our children can

For t*a ê—Practically new Man- WASHINGTON -—((Pi — Senator! pared with 58 cents the previous1 *ho« ,d be represented on t h e be better served if the policy1 I ■---- .» •* »»-v.. V. . „ /-» TP I)___ .1 A'W-.i.... ......T\ Ilf... «>_»  1-.. :» rm. 1 .. ________1 hoQ 1 t\ 1 • Q If i n O' hnHtf f IVlA e/'Vinnl Virto n/I 1ley p r io r i»  machine. C. E. Broad- O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) Saturday cit-) year. Th* firm also announced in- ,boaid
hurst, 1121 N. Russell. Ph. 2481-J ed the uprising in Iran as a reason j creased net income and sales and' Harnly based his statement on
or 955£./ why Congress should approve his'officials said the young firm was in the 900 to 1,000 students attend-

Mr*„ Paul Appleton wa* In Am- "interim bill’ " on the hotly contro-[its best financial condition in his- ing Pampa schools and <x»ming
at llo on business this week. -j verted off-shore oil lands. | tory. from an area whose total t a x

making body (the school board) 
more nearly represents the in

for tungsten, most of which for
merly cam« from Red China and 
Korea. i

Wilson’s letter to S a w y e r  
urged extension of the Federal 
Reserve Board’s credit restraint 
program. He also asked that the 
Commerce Department’s Business 
Advisory Committee try to sup-

terests of all the students rather j plement this program by coun- 
than just the commercial interests | selling - restraint among large bor* 
of a town> 1 rowers.

A  Pampa man, Nelson Harris, 
was being held in Gray County 
Jail Saturday on charges of for
gery preferred by Collingsworth 
County authorities.

Harris was picked up in the 
400 block N. Cuyler Friday by 
Assistant Chief of Police j .  O. 
Dumas and transferred to the 
county jail.

Sheriff R. H. Jordan s a i d  
Harris was wanted by the Col
lingsworth County sheriff’s de
partment on the forgery charges. 
A warrant and hold order were 
wired from Wellington to Pampa 
late last week.

Nature of the forgery and de
tailed information on case1, Vas 
not known by the local officers 
other than a warrant was issued 
for Harris on the forgery charges.

INDUSTRIAL
(Continued From Page One) 

Company, 20-30 club, hosts.
Last year Pampa placed first 

in towns under 00,000 population 
with the observance here. T h e  
plaque presented at a fall meet
ing in Galveaton is on display 
at the local Chamber of Com
merce office.

Radio Station KPDN will fea
ture a aeries of recorded inter
views during the visitation pa-
riods.

All citizens are urged to pai* 
ticipate in tiie observance of In
dustrial Week and acknowledge 
the state proclamation made by 
Governor Allan Shivers and the 
city proclamation made by May
or C. A. Huff.

INDIANAPOLIS — OP)— A cutoff 
of telephone service to bookie 
joints will be ordered here Monday, 
Prosecutor Frank H. Fairchild said 
Saturday.

Read The News Classified Ads

Plane Reactivation 
Begins At Pyote Base

PECOS — UP) —  The first 
B-2# in the plane reactivation 
program at Pyote Air Base near 
here left the runways Friday 
for Marietta, Ga., Henry H. Og
den of Consolidated Aircraft 
Service announced Saturday.

The next plane will l f i r t  
about the middle of next week, 
Ogden said.

The planes will be " * * «8 * 4  at 
Marietta and turned back to the
air force.

I  C U S S  STIRRERS
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Governor's Proclamation
Manufacturing is one of the basic and most 

rapidly expanding sources of creative wealth in Texas, 
and as such is materially improving the economic well
being of our people and proving a mighty bulwark of 
strength to the nation in this period of grave military 

•crisis.
- This industrial development of Texas in recent 
years has resulted mainly from a favorable environ
ment toward such growth, an environment which has 
been reflected in the stability of our government and 
he understanding cooperation of our people.

The future economic welfare of Texas depends up- 
n a continuance of this industrial growth and develop- 
ient, which can only be enjoyed if the public in gen- 
ral and the state government in particular, maintain 
n attitude of encouragement toward those who risk 
heir capital to finance new ventures, thus providing 

more job?, more markets and consequently improving 
our standard of living. • ------

It is the responsibility of all Texans to cooperate 
to the end of encouraging the investment of capital to 
expand, increase and further diversify our industrial 
and commercial plants and thus help in providing op
portunities in Texas for Texas youth as well as our 
common prosperity.

A  more thorough understanding of the interde
pendence of the various segments of our economy will 
assist in maintaining the cooperation necessary to the 
continuance of this industrial development of Texas.

It is my desire to promote mutual understanding 
and unity of action to further the economic advance
ment of our State, and I believe that this need can 
best be emphasized through the designation of a spe
cific period for that purpose.

THEREFORE, I, as Governor of Texas, hereby 
designate the period of April 1-7, 1951, inclusive, as the 
second annual -

TEXAS IN D U STR IAL W EEK 
and respectfully request that all organizations, group:'

- and individual Texans dedicate that period in recog
nition of our rapid manufacturing and commercial 

1 a" d ,m developing that depth of understanding
which is basic to our continued industrial and econom
ic expansion — now so necessary to meet the ever- 
increasing demands resulting from our national defense 
program.

____________ __________ (Signed) ALLAN  SHIVERS

OPS Sets New 
Price Ceilings

DAIJ.A8 —- UP) — Service »ta
ller!! will get new price ceiling
ruies lor gasoline, lubricatin'" o !” 
ami other petroleum producta 
next week.

aiuughterers were warned
KVve regtobtflen muu ;e:v by 
April IS or atop slaughtering. 

These w e r e  Uie later, an

Say Businessmen Prudent In
Expanding Plants, Equipment

nonne ementa fioni the regional a" d «V'lpmentf

By SAM DAIVSO N f tor their goods. Expansion plana
' NEW YORK — UP) _r- H o w  m*Y be based on a apurt ot scare
prudent are businessmen tn plan-, bu>v4BJ** _____ } . ____ _________ ____ __...
nlng to plunk odt a record $23.91 In expanding plant and equip-1 meie«al construction but has ini- 
bUlion thia year tor new plants ¡msut tor the production of de- „ q restraint on industrial

men1* estimate« of how muehjPAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 1931
they 'll spend this year on expan-:--------------------------- “ r —
Bion have grown nine , percent' pelgn to hold down the volume 
since December. lot loans It considers inflationary.

As of now, businessmen plan 
to spend «23.« billion, 29 percent 
more than last year, and 24 
percent more than the previous 
record year of 194«.

The National Production Au
thority requires licences for coni

Office of Price Stabilisation.
W. Victor Womack, OPS di

rector, said slaughterers can kill 
no ptore cattle during A p r i l

One school of thought 
that by doing so industrialists 
will be taking the best, almost 
the only, way to beat Inflation

fonse goods, businessmen h a v e  
U yg little choice. Capacity must be in-

than they killed last year, ouo.ai 1™ ««» can J»*}d dow"  b.=f V -
for next month on calves, sheep. Iduc,n*  mo"  *ood® a" d ckin*  

..„t iu im  scarcities before they develop.
Another school holds t h a t

lambs, and rwtne have not been 
set.

Read The News Classified Ada.
many may be loo optimistic In 
their estimates of future marketa

creased to meet Uie nation's arm
ament goals.
’ But government economists say 

that there haa also been a big 
apurt . In plana for non-essential 
plants and equipment.

The Department of Commerce 
and the Securities and Exchange 
Commission report that business-

expansion, such as factory struc
tures and warehouses for indus
trial users. Offices, stores a n d  
eating places serving such fac
tories would need permits. But 
NPA has been lenient in licensing 
commercial buildings.

The Federal Reserve Board's Na
tional Voluntary Credit Restraint 
Committee has been discussing 
this problem along with Its cam-'in the budget

It may aak banka and other lead
ers to stop advancing credit for 
the financing of non-essential 
commercial and Industrial c on-  

' at ruction.
Government propoaala to aid the

financing of expansion for de
fence production even b r i n g s  
some eye-brow raising. President 
Truman's budget calls for $1.1 
billion expenditure by the gov
ernment in aiding defense plant 
building.

The Committee tof Economic 
Development contends that most 
of the essential industrial con
struction this year- can be 
financed by private investment« 
and lo4uis. It sees "no evidence 

■  to suggest that

RAGE 9
--------- ~ w

Pakistan Bank ; 
Seeking Arabs

KARACHI, Pakistan — UP) — 
Pakistan during three months 
ending October recorded th e  
highest import figures f r o m  
counties other than India. Oper
ation of the open general license 
made Imports soar to $23,4*0,000.

But the high price of cotton 
reduced export figuqgp to $18,- 
COO,000. Trade with India dur
ing this period was montly by 
barter.

specialised cases will amount to 
$1.1 billion in fiscal 19B2.'*

Niagara Falls
wide.

is half a mils

MRS. FRED THOMPSON 
Public Relations Chairman

Now that the Girl Scout An
niversary celebration, Juliette 
Lowe, and Friendship Fair are 
all In the past, the Scouts and 
Brownies have settled down to 
rcutine meetings and outings, 
which are never really v e r y  
loutine, according to 'Leaders of 
these Troops.

The thoughts of most Scouters 
now are turning to S u m m e r  
Camping activities, plans f o r  
which are now in the making. 
However, there are some activi-1 
ties other than camping, which 
are reflected in the Girl Scout 
Calendar for the week:

Monday —  First Aid Course, 
7:00-9:00 p.m. Girl Scout Little 
House; Mrs. J. XL Fitzgerald In 
charge.

Tuesday m  Craft Work Shop. 
9:30 a m.-3:00 p.m. Girl Scout 
Little House.

Friday — Joint Board and As
sociation Meeting, 9:30 a.m. Girl 
Scout Little House.

“ Troop Leaders and C o u n c i l  
Members v are urged to m a r k  
these dates up on your own Cal
endar, and attend these meet
ing«. .

TROOP 28
The girls of this Troop had an 

Easter Egg Hunt for pre-school 
children on Saturday, M a r c h  
24th, from 2:00 to 1:00 p.m. 
They met at the Scout House, 
and went by car out to the 
home of their leader, Mrs. J. C. 
Steward, going from there' into 
the edge of the canyone south 
of town for the hunt.--------

Five girls hid the eggs. With 
each girl helping her little guest

217 N. CUYLKR 

PAMPA
PHONE 801
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DOLLAR DAY FOR MONDAY ONLY

HERROLD E. HEADLEY

Wesleyan Singers 
Will Appear For 
Church Program

The Wesleyan Singers, an a cap
pella choir representing Texas 
Wesleyan C o l l e g e ,  will sing 
Wednesday at the First Christian 
Church.

On tour, the group will sing a 
repertoire ranging from classical 
Bach to modern airs. Featured 
soloists with the group are Dan
ny Harris, accompanist and Jean 
Majors snd Earl Schuman, violin
ists. Herrold E. Headley is con
ductor of the choir.

Thursday the group will sing 
in White Deer in a morning recit
al at the high school.

were special guests during the 
afternoon.

Mr. Hogan drove the Scout 
bus for the ocMilon.

Hot dogs, potato chips and pop 
were served.

Games were played during the

REG. TO 6.98 

LADIES SHOES

Famous Carol Brent Nylons
$]00Popular Dark Scarni Stylo, 

Slaos 8Vi to 10 Vi 
Regular 1.19 ................

Fancy Cotton Petticoats
$]00Misses and 

Women's Sisea
S-M-L ••••••■ • e|o*ofo e « e e e!e;e « c

Misses and women’s sizes In casuals and sport shoes. 

Choice of red, green, and black. Sizes from 4 to 9.

80 Square Percale Prints
$]00Save now on theee popular 

materials. Assorted 
Prints 3 yds.

5.98 RAYON 
STREET DRESSES

for $11
Women’s and Misses sizes. Includes Bemberg sheers 

and our good cottons. Choice of our entire stock 

of 598 dresses.

Save On Wall Shields

the hunt was started. T h r e e 1 a,,ernoon- An amateur show held 
prises were given, with f i r s t ,  during the afternoon was enjoy- 
prise being won by Sue Horton, j ®d by all.
four years old, guest of Carol' Girls Scouts who were host-
Carnes. Sue is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Horton.

Second p r i z e  was won by 
Karen Pryor, six years old. who 
was the guest of Ruth Steward.
Karen Is the daughter of Mr.. La Venn* Ruth Rollis, D o n n a

J  . A*»

and Mr*. E. C. Pryor. Karen 
Sidwell, two-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sidwell, 
and guest of Mary ' Young, was 
third prize' winner. .

After the hunt the group re
turned to the home of Mrs. 
S t e w a r d  for refreshments of 
punch and cookies, which were 
served to the following Scouts 
and their guests:

June Smith and Leon Collins; 
Carol Hughes and Susa Quible; 
Wyona Oran doff and Sandy Btard; 
Pat Johnson and Jerry D o n  
Johnson; Carol Miller and Mac 
McMurtry; Martha Skelly a n d  
Natalie Skelly; ‘ Betty H i n t o n  
and Susie Harbiaon; Beth Slagle 
and Jeanne Hailey.

Mothers furnishing transporta- 
ion for this event were Mrs. 
V. E. Hinton, Mrs. O. G. Smith, 
1ra. K. L  Dunn, and Mrs. J. H. 
Jag^o.

TROOP tS
TWk troop visited C o s  t o n ’s 

lakertr, Prices’ Greenhouse, and 
he Dairy Queen. At Coe ton's 
he girls were shown the large 
■nhrer, the oven and various ways 
.if baking and cutting cookies 
and cakes They were shown how 
o make flowers for cake decora
tions and were allowed to try 
the decorator themselves.

The trip through Price's Green
house was very interesting, and 
each girl was given a potted 
pansy.

Refreshments at the D a i r y  
Queen concluded the activities 
for the day. Transportation was 
furnished by Mrs. Dick Hughes. 
Mrs. Roy Johnson and t h a i r 
l e a d e r .  Mrs. J. O. Steward 
Eighteen girls were present. 

TROOP 4«

esses for the occasion were: Mary 
Lanora Abbott, Bonnie Billings
ley, Verna Mae Bridwell, Latrice 
Broxson, Beverly Lou B u r n s ,  
Joan Campbell, Marilyn Campton,

all day out lag was enjov»d 
by Troop 48 at ,Camp Sullivan. 
Oueeta for the day were Brownie 
Troop 44.

Leaders. Mr*. Barber end Mrs. 
O eep . Ass t Leaden Mrs Hogan
JHd MM. Bippey and Committee 
Member Mrs. Moxon. I t  Girl 
Ppmits and nine Brownies were 
B f n t ,  Her. and Mr*. O'Keliey

Ruth Forsha, Sandra F r e n c h ,  
Patricia Roberta Haner, Jan Lang
ley, Geraldine Marlar. Suzeahn 
Massey, Marie Annette Potter 
Darlene Riley, Lou Ellen Spain,' 
Bessie Lou Qualls. Maxine Sla
ter, Berbers Joan Spinks, Clara 
Mae Stone, Dorothy Walker.

Brownies who were s p e c i a l  
guests included, Barbara J e a n  
Archer, Judith Marie Atkinson, 
Jerrie M. Barber, Karen S u e  
Bardley, Mary Evalyn BronnerL 
Sallie Duane Bronner, B r e n d a  
Brown, Carolyn Bogle. B e r r y  
Carpenter, Dixie Lee Dick, Ed- 
wyana Doughty, Sharon H i n t s ,  
Judy Johnson. Mary Ksthren 
Klyce, Betty Sue Lewis. Sharon 
Monnsyham, Loretta Elaine Mox
on, Margie Nichols, P a t r i c i a  
O’Neal, Anna Mae Paton, Eula 
Ray Pearson, 8andra K. Pearson, 
Janice Satterwhite, Judy Upham, 
Betty C. Williams. Judy Wyatt 

BROWNIE TROOP 39
The group met at the Lion’s 

Club House on the 16th and 
23rd of March. On the l«th the 
girls began making tray favors, 
which were cut-out chickens that 
the girls painted yellow. At the 
meeting on the 23rd the project 
was completed snd Bessie Lou 
Qualls and Geraldine Morris pre
sented them to the Worley Hos
pital to be used on the patients’ 
trays on Easter Sunday.

The Troop also had an Easter 
Egg Hunt and were each given 
an Easter-favor. Two g u e a t s  
were present. Jimmy snd Judy 
Winchester.

Members of the T r o o p  are 
Glenda Alexander, Grace L  o e 
Barber. Shells Pern Cable, Mary 
K. Cole, Barbara Cody, Betty 
Jean Dick. Janie Dunne m, Feleiee 
Elliott, Betty Jo Fenno. Carole 
Graves, Kay Pauline Hammond. 
Peggy June Henderson. Barbers 
Ann Hogan. Mary Louise Hogan, 
Melba McCsrley. Peggy MrOar- 
ley. Glynda Gayle Northrott. Neve 
Joan Rlppy. Marquette 8;.in ton. 
Irie Ann Stvacener, P a t r i c i a  
Teague, and Vivian Am  Wll-

Protect walls around switches. 
Ivory or transparent models

FOR
$100

Super Value Laundry Basket
■ • • „  L a r g e  round basket at «  low , low  p rice

• oo

REG. 49c BOYS 
In sisee 8 to  19.

SHORTS—Knit shorts
. . . . . . . . . . . . 3  PA IR S

‘l .00 
‘l.O O  
‘1.0 0SPECIAL VALU E ! T-SHIRTS—Complete 

slse ranges. Hurry .................  3 FOR

98c CHILDREN ’S SUN SUITS—Seersucker $| f \ / \  
j| suits that wear long. Slaea 4-6 2 FOR I  eV/v#

MEN’S W O R K  SOX—Long wearing 
Rockford type. Sizes 10 to 12 5 PAIRS

20x40 BATH TOWELS—
Solid colors. Full bath slat 2 FOR

CANNON DISH TOWEL SETS—
5 pieces. Colorful designs. Reg. 1.49

MEN S SHOP CAPS— A ll sises. Blue 
denim and hickory stripe ..........  2 FOR

‘l.OO
‘l.OO
‘l.OO
‘l.OO

Woven Lace Dinner Cloth

Beautiful lace designa.

Ecru color only. Astelot and Roxane

designs . ............... ......................

Plastic Table Cloths
54x54 Size. Brilliant 
floral patterns 
2 FOR ....................

Special! Men's Ties
• j

•vll spring patterns. Solids, florals, stripes, checks,
plaids.

FOR
$100

Novelty Rayon Panties
Misses and women's sites. S-M-L Assorted colors

FOR
5 * 0 0

RUBBER CAR 
FLOOR MATS

SPECIAL! BICYCLE L IG H T—2 
model. Reduced for Dollar Day

call ‘1 .0 0
SAVE NOW BICYCLE TUBES— 26 or 24 $| 
inch aise. A  real bargain ■ o\J\J

STEEL HEAD HAMMERS—Hardwood 
handle resists breaking .......  ............

.TEG. 1.25 LA W N  SPRINKLER 
Throws water for 30 feel. Now just . . . .

SPECIAL GARDENERS NEEDS—Nozale 
and 2 weeder forks. A L L  3 PIECES

FISHERM AN’S LURES—Assorted 
colors. Save now on theee 2 FOR

DUST MOPS REDUCED—High quality 
mop, without handle .................. ........

SPRING TYPE  CLOTHES P IN S -S a ve  
now on these high quality pins. 10 DOZ.

CHILDREN’S SEERSUCKER OVERALLS 
Sites 3 to 6. A  regular 1.19 vaMie ___

‘1 .0 0
‘1 .0 0
1 .0 0
*1.00
1 .0 0
*1.00
*1.00

One Lot Women's Casuals

Reg. values to 4.98. Suede* and 

flats Included. Sizes 4 to 9.

I

Flour Sack Towels Reduced
Laundered, bleached, opened. A ll perfect. 

A  full 30 inch square.

Large abe. t IV ix im .  Prefecto car floors from mud 

tad  dirt. Blue, green, wtoe, brown or black. —

Flexible Lawn Rake
FlaxlbU staal teeth won't Injure 
your lawn. Long *•
48 inch handlo ................ .

$ 1 ° °  i

Squeeze Grip Grass Shears

$]00

FOR
54  00

FABRIC CAR• •

SEAT COVERS

S inch blades 
for taster cutting

Super Flot Wall Paint

$]00Dries tn 4 to 8 honra. 
Chotea of colors 
PER QUART • • • » • • 4 I « « 4 • •

Baal libar In all types. Pretact« car aacts. Only I t  

asta laft ae hurry. Rsf. 15.75 value



SPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS

I  notice where Putt Powell say* 
he can’t.recall a Pampa B team 
ever beating: the Sandies B squad. 
The Amarillo B track team scored 
more points than the Harvesters 
did at the White Deer Track 
Meet recently, which supplied the 
Amarillo sports writer with a 
few drops ot writing fufel.

I'm  one happy ex Okie to see 
Amarillo get out of the sports 
.doldrums. The Sandies have come 
up with a sparkling track squad 
this year, and from all indica
tions, they'll be hard to check in 
baseball, too. This is a good thing. 
I  was getting worried about the 
sports program in Amarillo.

Senators Tip 
Phillies A t 
Orlando, 7-5

Sandies Edge Odessa kTrack Meet, 39-37

¡University Class
ORLANDO, Fla. —  (ff) — Bill 

Nicholson slammed two homers 
and batted in lour runs for the 
Phillies, but the National League 
champions dropped a 7-5 decision 
to Washington. Philadelphia rook- 
ies Paul Stuffel and Leo Chris- W i l l ,  O C |  /  D a i n t r
Unte permitted 10 hiU. Trilli  OD/ 2 (01111)

Nicholson hit a three-run homer 
off Al Sima in the second inning 
and added another off Julio Mor
eno. in the seventh to lift Phila
delphia into a 5-5 tie.

NCAA Swim ' 
Marks fum ble

Redheaded Texan Grabs Lead At Azalea Open a i  Austin
Longhorns Take

WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla. — 
It's all right with me for the|(/Pl _  The Philadelphia Athletics 

Sandies to beat us 'in  track and exploded with 18 runs in the 
baseball, just as long as we take fjrgt iwo innings to humble To- 
both basketball games and the r0nio 0, the International League,
football clash each year. The only 
, reason I'm  in a sharing mood is 
because Amarillo has our track 
team outclassed, and it  also has 
a strong baseball team.

23-7.
Shortstop Eddie Joost blasted a 

three run homer over the Cen- 
terfield tlagpole in the eight- 

‘  ! run first inning.
Putt can’t recall -Pampa's Bi ______

team eyer tripping the Sandies. I ST PETERSBURG, Fla. —(ff)— 
I can t remember the Amarillo Rookie Tom Poholsky took the
Sandstorm A team ever beating 
us in football and basketball. If 
I  remember correctly, we blanked 
’em in football and won both 
basketball tilts from the Sandies. 
Not bad for a little city of 17r000, 
and j io t  good for a city close to 
70,000.

measure of veteran Larry Jan
sen in a mound duel here Satur
day, pitching the St. Louis Car
dinals to a 2 - 1  victory over the 
New York Giants.

After Jansen had held them 
hit less for the firsf three in
nings, the Cards put together 

1 forgot to mention thqt the four straight singles to s c o r e
Harvesterettes. Pampa’s volley- jboth vof their runs in the fourth.
ball team, defeated the Sandie | _______
girls twice, while losing none. I TAMPA, Fla. — Iff) — T h e
Even our girls beat Amarillo. ¡Cincinnati Reds shipped f o u r

Gaspar Del Toro, Oiler infield 
er, had a rough time making it to 
Pampa . . .  He lost his money

ODESSA —  (JP) —  The Uni
versity of Texas, Howard Payne, 
and Amarillo High School swept 
division titles at the eighth an
nual West Texas Relays' Satur
day.

The Pampa Harvesters picked 
up a third place in the 440-yard re
lay, and Howard Muagrave of 
Pampa finished fourth in the mile 
run. *

Texas piled up 35 1-2 points 
to win the University Division 
and Longhorn freshman athletes 
grabbed the Junior College Class 
with 42 2-3 points,

Howard Payne beat A b i 1 e n  
Christian for the College cham
pionship with 38 points to 26 
and Amarillo nosed out Odessa 
to win the High School Class, 
39 points to 37.

Eight records were broken in 
the High School Division and 
Charles Meeks of Texas cracked 
his own broad jump record with 
a leap of 23 feel, 3 3-4 inches 
in the Unltersity Class.

Iraan's B 11 Huddleston s e t  
two high school records, running 
the low hurdles in 22.6 seconds 
and the high hurdles in 15.2.

Amarillo's mile relay team set 
a new mark of 3:32.2 and this 
first place clinched the title for

more rookies back to the minor 
leagues Saturday.

_  Pitcher Rudy Minarcin was op-!}!,1"  '
in Dallas, and he and his w ile ;tioned t0 Buffalo o f  the Interna- , , "ndi*s\ .
and two children arrived here at , iona, L caglle on H 24-hour recall _ ln. the UmvJer"*ty D ! V 1 SJ  °
five o'clock in the morning last baaia. Sent to Tulsa of the Texas' 23 P?‘nt» ’ . J « * s
week from Amarillo in a taxi League were pitchers Buzz Reiser Chri*t‘* n «  12 points and South-
cab . , . Del Toro nulled Man- and Bob Sai£ ers and «„tfieider «rn Methodist and Texas Tech
ager. Grover Seitz out of bed to ¡Bob Hazle i e‘Rbt each.
pay the fare . . . He s straighten- i ' ____  Sul Ross was third in the Col
ed out now and ready to play T »M P A  Fla — iff. — Flavins ,e8e Divis'on with * ix p o i n t s  
baseball. I heads-up 'toaU behind the s*x-hft and Texas Weslern Picked

J *
INDIAN SIGN——That’s what these three pitchers have on American League batters. Boasting a total 
of 57 victories last season. Bob Lemon, Early Wynn and Bob Feller, left Vo right, shape up once again

as Cleveland mainstays. (N E A )

Infielder Gilbert Castillo, who 
the Oilers picked up from' Sher
man, says Roy Parker is suffer
ing from a sore arm at the Del 
Rio training site . . . However, 
he iylded that Parker was knock
ing the leather off the ball . . .

Lefty Eddie Hughes, mounds- 
man for the Pampa ■ team, last 
year, was inducted into the army 
.ast month . . , Pvt. Jim Martin 
is stationed at Camp Gordon, Ga. 

First - baseman Virgil Richard-

R a m p «  D a i l y  N t n n  ¡

rspoiírk
pitching of Howie Fox and Her
man Wehmeier, the Cincinnati 
Reds measured the Boston Red 
Sox, ,5-2, in an exhibition here.

With the exception of Sn ex-j 
disable ninth-inning fumble by 
Virgil Stallcup, the Rhinelanders 
backed up their hurlers in sensa
tional style.

three points. ; PAG E 4
Ranger scored 17 2-3 p o 1 n t s j-------------

for second in Junior C o l l e g e '  > 
competition and Odessa was third 
with’ 12 1-2 points. . . . ,

Lubbock finished third in the 
High School Class with 10 1-4
points. Iraan was fourth w i t h  
ten.
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Harvesterettes 
Win Doubleheader 
From Memphis

Mangrum Is One 
Stroke Back With 
Score Of 209

WILMINGTON, N. C. — (ffl — 
Earl Stewart, Jr., a 29-year-old 
Texas redhead, burned up th e  
Cape Fear County Club Course 
with a blazing 33-32 -65 Satur
day to zoom into the third - 
round lead of the $10,000 Azalea 
Open Golf Tournament with a 
206 total.

He was one stroke 
Lloyd Mangrum, 
an. whose 68 gi 
going into 8atui 
In third place 
"Saturday, Was
another Texan, 
from Durham. N. 
stroke ahead of 
Richmond, Va., and J 
Briarcliff. N. Y .f who 
70 for 211

Stewart, who 10 years ago won 
the National Intercollegiate title 
while playing for Louisiana State 
University, missed by one stroke 
the competitive record for t h e  
6,652 . yard course.

A  ^sizzling putter gave h I m 
seven birdies and 11 pars. He 
opened with three birdies, .sink
ing a 20-footer and following 
with two from 15 feet. After 
eight pars he went back to work 
on No. 12 where he dropped one 
from 10 feet for a birdie four.

| On No. 13“ a 50-foo’ er found its 
¡way irito the cup for a three; 
or. 15 he had a standard pro 

The Pampa Harvesterettes had j ''tvw>-two”  birdie and on 17- he 
an easy time, with the Memphis smacked an eight irotf within

AUSTIN — (ff) — NCAA re-. 
ords in the 100-yard backstroke .  
and 440-yard freestyle fell in 
qualifying preliminaries here Sat
urday.

John M a r s h a l l ,  Australian 
speedster from Yale, broke hia 
fifth record in three dips in the 
water In the 440-yard freestyle.
He swam the distance in 4:33.4.

The 100-yard backstroke record 
fell in two heats.

Jack Taylor of Ohio 8 t a t •  
swam the distance in 57.6 sec
onds, for the fastest time. A  
record had been set m i n u t e s  
earlier in another heat by Rich
ard Thoman of Yale. Thoman's 
lime was 58 seconds fiat. The 
previous record of 59 flat was 
held by William Sonner of Ohio 
State. Sonner, back to defend hia 
crown, came in third Saturday 
with 59.5, but qualified w i t h  
three others. »

They were Harold Shoup, Mich
igan State, 1:01.5; Everett Brooks 
of Purdue, 1:01.6; Bernard Kahn, 
Michigan University 1 :01.6.

Six of 17 entrants qualified In 
the 100-yard breastroke. Leading 
the pack was Bob Frojen of 
Stanford, -1:00.9 f o l l o w e d  by 
Stuart Elliott of Michigan' Uni
versity, 1:01.1; Robert Brawner 
of Princeton, 1:01.7; David Pat
ton of Michigan ''State, 1:02.2; 
Charlen Guyer of the University 
of Georgia, 1:02.5; and Richard 
Magnuson of the University of l  
Washington, 1:02.7. * *

The Southwest finally got In 
the act as the swim champion
ships neared a close.

David (Skippy) Browning, Uni
versity *of Texas diving specialist

TUCSON — iff) — Four Chi
cago Cub home runs made the 
difference in a slugging contest 
the Cubs won from the Cleve-son and Doyle Lade, Chicago Cub

pitcher, are in business in their, )and Indians 11-8 
‘ iome town at Fail bury, Neb. They j Carmen Maurb broke an 
named their establishment the.deadlock in the seventh with 
Tenth Inning . . .

Dick Murray gets an oppor
tunity to revenge a knockout he 
suffered at the hands of 'a  Lock- er Jesse Flores, 
ney fighter two years ago . . .  It I

Sooners Annex 
Track Title

Athlete Injured 
On Freshman Day

Steers. Squeeze 
Rice Owls, 3-1

vclleyball team here F r i d a y  
night in the Junior High School 
gym. Pampa’s A team scored a 
15-0 and 15-3 decision over the 
Memphis A squad. The local B 
team - blanked the Memphis B 
sexte.t in the second game, 15-0 

j and won the first contest, 15-6. | 
Coach Peggy MeNeely’s Har

two feet of the pin for a birdie 
three.

A  pro since January of last 
year, Stewart has followed the 
circuit all winter. His best ef
fort WAS-'q tie for fourth, worth 
$700, at Greensboro last Monday 

He atarted the round in i
vesterettes will finish their sea-1V* for.. l l t t1 ?lace’ four strok*s 
son ne:;t Tuesday night, when i'„om .l^e lead,. after rounds of

70 and 73. \
The top. 20 afgi {ies:

AUSTIN — <fft — Behind the
BROWNWOOD — Iff) — Th.elciaaay six hit pitching of Austin they battle Memphis on its home 

annual college college fight be-i sophomore Jimmy Hand, the Uni-| court, 
tween Howard Payne freshmen I versity of Texas Longhorns de-| Nancy Rath, member of the A
and upperclassmen, left 15 youths‘ feated the Rice Owls, 3-1, Satur- t-e a ni, missed Friday night's! 

'mostly athletes — . injured Sat- day afternoon. - . game because of the mptnps. She]

Earl Stewart,
73-65- 208.

Lloyd Mangrum, Chicago.

Dallas, 70-

69-

from Dallas, led 3-meter quali
fiers Saturday morning. Friday 
night. Browning won tha one- 
meter diving title.

Browning's point total In the 
high board trials was 122.4.

Other qualifiers for the finals 
were Roger Hadlich of Y a l e ,  
115.78, Bob Clotworthy of Ohio 
State, 114.48; Al Coffey, O h i o  
State, 106.05; Joe Marino of Ohio 
State, 105.23; Merrill. Hodges of 
the University of Washington, 
104.13.

STILLW ATER — Iff)

inside-the-park homer. Then in 
the eighth the Cubs got t w o  
more round-trippers lrom relief-

,urday. | Unlike Friday’s 16-2 romp, the'a im  was sidelined in the White
,  ______ _______ T he The Injuries were suffered in Steers were pushed to the limit Deer-Pampa game last * Tuesday.' L F °U' Du,ham' 69 * 70 *

g «| University of Oklahoma won five ¡.the early naming hours as cars ¡by -the Owls, who ̂  got fine hurl- starters Friday: I » - »
i ?  individual events and two relays, loaded with the rival ..faction* (in* from Richard Leedcr. I^ederI A Team -  Batbara Robeitson,
a n . ,  ----------  -  annual ¡chased each other over the coun- •allowed the Longhorns but seven J o  a n n

Sat- ' tryside. Two cars overturned one hits. Beverly
loaded with freshmen, the other! All runs were scored singly. Shnrp_ and Shiriev Culwell. 
with uppeiclassmen., The Steers crossed the plate in|

was Murray'* second bout of his 
career, and Furgersort of Lockney 
knocked him out . . . The two 
doutera meet in the Pampa Jun

•1 SAN ANTONIO — (ff) — The 
Chicago White Sox parlayed six 
hits and two St. I-ouis Browns 
errors into a six tun second in-

ior High School gym this Thurs- ning and went on to win, 7-5.
day night . . .  I it was the eighth straight Sox

Johnny Austin has «bout got ,cto over • the Brown.“  t h i s  
hut fill of rebuilding greens or exhibition season. The Chicago 
the year. . .The Country Club I now bave w6n u  of 1# *
pro ia having number 10 s fa ce 'season showin„  
lilted. . .Business Manager War-| _ _ _ _ _
ren Hasse of the Oilers is sup' PHOENIX iff/ — The New 

Yankees outlasted t h eposed to come out with a gam e! y-oi

program for each game this year j PiUsbur^h PL-ates in “ a "  hit-hap'- 
. . . "Cant enjoy the game with-' exhfblUoni a0.7. The but.ks 
out a program.” inns can watch h'Bmmered 16 saie .WoW8i in. 
the Oilers work out at 12 noon (.)lld|ng homers by Ralph Kiner, 
each day. . . . . .  JGeorge Metkovich and Gus Bell

I hear Borger is well pleased¡bul we,.e submerged by p o o r  
with their new grid coach. . ., pitching on the party of lefty
Guy Gardner is putting in the j 3111 w erle.
Split T at the Carbon BlackI Werle hurled, six innings and

_City. . .1 -hope the fans- over aiiowed V'n hits and as many 
there don't expect a coaching! rUns>
miracle his first year. , .But , ____ L_____
they might look at it this w ay-daw  ■ D ■
“ just look at what Bud Wilkin- D O V l O T  D l Q S l S  
•on did with the Split T  atj _  '  .
Oklahoma.”  But Gardner could o O P n C F S ,  1 3 ” 1 
come back at his critics withl J  _  , „  .
thu. reply. . ."Wilkinson isn'tl WA,CO “  <*> “  B,a>'lor T' " "
pldying in ss tough a league trained momentum as the
aa (ft* Bulldogs.”

m  I t f e v  o n .

to capture the fourth 
Aggie Relay preview here 
urday. oii‘ the Oklahoma AfrM 
campus.

Oklahoma ammassed 76 points 
Oklahoma Aggiea got 52 for sec
ond. Arkansas was third with 
32, and North Texas S t a t e  
fourth with 25 1-2.

Other acores in the Univer
sity Division were Emopria 
lKas.1 State 15; Oklahoma Bap
tist University 13; Wichita .-Uni
versity 10 1-2; Tulsa 3; South
western (Kas.) 2.

Severn meet records were set 
in the University Division and 
three bettered in the Fteshman- 
Jumor College events.

The Dorothy Mackie. Ruby

________ ___________  Art Doering, Richmond, Va.,
Smith, Pat Woodfield. ¡ 72.69'70_  211' _  . ,,
Williams, B a r b a r a '  Jlm Turnesa, Briarcliff, N. Y.. 

71-70-70— 211.

Turnen ' M aïty Furgol, Long
Vainoti', i Calif., 67-72-73 212.

B Team — Frankie B e a c h ,

Dd T h  t°f " . T n ^ dr°nr e f l lat ^ r IOwls^counied“ in the t'hhd. jÖ in z " ' 'w S S i t o n f ” ^Myrtl.“ ^ ! ^ * » 1 .  Royal Oak, Mich.,
mrmhp. 1 n f T e x a s '  first run scored on a don .and Donna Washington, 
members of the groups ¡doubie by Frank Kana and Chili! "  — --------------------
happenings” in the future. ,Bighams line »ingle in the sec-;

“  ond. Rice tied it in the next!
detertnined to eliminate h u c ___ ,._____ _____________________ I ■ I l  I  fa

t ‘ ^ ^ . Wa!,: ^ l ' ra>nÇ. »coring on Witt's double! w w _
hurr' K M i S * th  and Beatd's two-out single. ¡\ / >3 | * A f l  D w  | p H p r C• a I M| Dvnl U O t V» \ / Util

MilRr, about 19, of G u s t i n e ,  The 8teera lcea th8 game Jn'
suUeped a bajdly cut throat, Bill jbe j j ( (b scoring an unearned ¡

74-69-69—212 
Otto Greiner, Baltimore, 74 •

72-8A-212.
Henry Ransom, St. Andrews. 

111., 76-67-71-̂ 213.
Doug Ford, Yonkera, 75-66 •

66 214.
Jim Ftrrier, San Francisco, 68-
(.7? 01i wLAMESA — (ff) —* 3 »y  Haney. 73-73-214 

manager of the Lamesa Lobos i Roberto De Vicenzo, Buenos

Don -Oliver, sports writer of 
the Lubbock Avalanche - Journal 
favora Pampa in the football race 
In District 1-AAAA. . .He did

wild baseball game moved along 
to blast the Minnesota Gophers, 
13-1, here Saturday for a sweep 
of the two-game series.

The Bears turned in t h e i r

Dallas Gets Mopes 
From Baltimore

DALLAS — <ff) — Ken Mspes, 
brother of New York Y a n k e e  
slugger Cliff Mapes, Saturday
was purchased by the----Dallas _______________________
Eagles from Baltimore of t h e  » .  , .
International League. M U S l O I I Q S  L n C C K

Mapes was drafted last winter ^
by Baltimore from Wilkes-Barre,! p f Q Q  S/ 1 1  “ 9

Perkins, 19, Brownwood, a frac
Hired pelvis, and Melvin White,| t "nn Khnrt.l ----- -—  ------- , .
Coleman, a fractured collar bone. . r\ldie Burrows' sacrifice and 'of the West -Texas-New M exico! Aires, 69-73-72 214.!sitzsss NT-
. » y  • ■ „ . . , . » » »  i . y "  «  .1,. final T a x .. m „  aoor.J to !^ “ ¿ f  n S ! n ! ? S '  * * * * ■ ” * •
lege. Upper classmen i-aise' them the sixth on Leeder's wild pitch. ‘ threatening ^letter« regarding Ne ! Glenn Teal, Jacksonville, F la . 
“ aJf ° " . lh* i .C*t1 WaS Le ‘ ° y Ja' ’ Wh°  lMM,.Sro players working out with his 74-70-71 215.

team. i John Palmer, Badin, N. C „ 70-
ooo 11 Haney said two Negroes were 71-74 - 215 
OOx—3 aLU working out with the club, I Denny 

but that none had beea si 
He Indicated that it was

p.nt. the night before and the ■ walked, 
freshmen spend the night trying Rice 
to pull it down. Because April ¡Texas 
1 falls on Sunday this year, the 
celebration was held today.

. . . .  001 000 
___  000 011

Newsom Must Ink 
Contract This Week ?»

j BIRMINGHAM — iff) — Pitch-

Denny Shute, Akron, Oh i o ,  
signed. 1 70-73-72 —215.
as un-r Ernest Fortner, Austin, T e x . ,

Texas Ags Best 
In Cage Defense

NEW YORK — (ff) — T h e  
Cincinnati University Bearcats 
were the top offensive team and 
Texas A AM was the best defen
sive team among the major col
lege basketball clubs for the sea
son just ended.

Final official statistics, com
piled by the NCAA S e r v i c e  
Bureau, showed • Cincinnati with 1 
an average of 77' point* for 22 
games. The Texas Aggies gave 
Hp an average ot 44 points in 
39 contests. >

The Texas AAM .feat ended a 
five-year reign Of Oklahoma AAMtg 
as the best defensive club. How
ever, Oklahoma ' A AM finished 
third, preserving a record of not 
having dropped lower than third 
place in any season since 1936.

Second in defense was Arkan
sas, with a 45.9 average, while 
Oklahoma AAM had 46.2.

Texas was fourth with 48.3, 
followed by Oklahoma City, 47.8.

Oklahoma and Texas Christian 
both had 48.9.

likely that the pair now being I 71-73-72- 216. 
tested would make the grade. | Dick Mayer, Old 

Haney declined comment on Conn., 72-73-71 216.
Greenwich,

an after Putt put ‘ the ’ favorite « nal »"-around performance to
___  ' /  i t a t i »  i n  i i n t o h i n t r  t h e i r  f n n v t h

log on the Lubbock Westerners 
, .1 hear the Westerners are
loaded for next season. , .There
fore, tyie.y deserve the favorite 
foie. , .Pampa's too weak on the 
bench. . .However, don’t count 

,'ant out. . .But it’s a rugged 
grind to meet those six grid|

dale in notching their '  fourth 
victory in five games. Ray Fitz
patrick went the route for Bay
lor, limiting the Gophers to six 
hits and fanning six. The Bruins 
supported him with errorless 
ball.

Pinch • hitter Bobby Stotts

Pa., where he batted .292 in v ilii 
gsmes. He formerly had b t t n  
with Oklahoma City briefly.

The 6-foot, 2-inch, 190-pound. 
24 - year - old outfielder scored 
81 runs and drove in 62; he hit 
31 doubles, 2 triples and 9 hom
ers.

Currently training in Holly
wood, Cal., he is scheduled to 
join the Eagles during their ex
hibition series at Texarkana, 
April 2 or 3.

loe» in the Little Southwest Con- "sta'uted Bay lor <oward v i c ,, 0 ,r y
1 with a three-run homer in the
¡fourth. Stotts doubled next time 

Joe Miles’ triple, Larry Is
bell’»  two-run single, three hits

faience. . .
Today ia April 1, but I'm not

pulling any April Fool j o k e s  UP' 
on you dear readers. . .1 figure 
if you've read down this far
you'ta too tired for any monkey
bugineae. which reminds me.-". —r 
One cf the lady golfers asked
me why I  had it in lor thelD , ^  , , ,  „  , ,  .
Ladiea Golf Association. . .1 for. BaJ lof  ” * * ,000 314 32 ,°
give you ladies for not Inviting I Ha, t- AndCT BOn and Mykleouat, 
me to the luncheon. . .1 found 
out you served potato salad. . ,
When you decide to serve steaks, 
send mo an invitation. , .

by Ken Williams and two safe' 
ties each by Buddy Parker and 
Keith O'Brien also figures' in the
victory.

I Minnesota 000 OOi 000— 1 6 5

New Mexico Nine 
dge Wyoming, 15-13
ALBUQUERQUE -  (ff, . The

Gostic; Fitzpatrick and Isbell.

Colonial Tourney 
Has 22 Entries
; FORT WORTH —(ff)— Twenty 
two of the' thirty-six places in 
the $16,000 Colonial National In 

ALBUQUERQUE — '  (ff, T h l !vi,ation Golf Tournament w e r e  
-w Mexico University baseball Sa' u,l a1y, w i*!l »« «p ta n ces
am lost 15-13 to Wyoming in *  Chuck Kleln’ chand,er Har'

Poschol Captures 
North Texas Relays

DALLAS — (ff) — Paschal and 
Arlington Heights turned th e  
third annual North Texas Relays 
into a Fort Worth show, dom- TC7j  
inating the high . school t r a c k  
meet and between them winning 
seven of 12 events.

Paschal t o o k  the unofficial 
team title with 39 3-5 points. 
Arlington Heights had 27 8-5
points.

Sunset made the best showing 
of a Dallas team rw‘ith 16 1-10 
points.

Paschal's Bob Harbin establish
ed the only new record, break
ing hia own high jump mark of 
five feet, 10 inches with a leap 
of five feet .11 1-4 Inches.

er Bobo Newsom, th# old war j  several threatening letters he said I Ed
| horse of organized baseball, has he had received from the Am-1216.

FORT WORTH - (ff) —  SMU;until Thursday tn decide Whether!arillo area except to say he was 
made it two in a row over TCU'he will join the Birmingham Bar- keeping them ''for future refer- 
here Saturday as the Mustangs ons. ! ence if the need arises."
captured a wild 11-9 decision in -General Manager Eddie Glen-1 Most of the letters were un- 
the second Southwest Conference non said yesterday he had ex- signed, he said.
tilt for both teams. tended a contract offer to New-. ------— —------------------

Four unearned runs in the som, which must be accepted not D | _ k l a n A l i n 4 in n
first inning, climaxed by Reid later than that date. D i a i r  P s e g o r i a i i n g
Williams' three-tun homer, gave ; Bobo, who admits he is "over F o r  S a d l e r  F i g h t  
the Mustangs a lead they never 40,” was released by the Chat-j DALLAS — (ff) J a c k i e  
relinquished. tanooga Ixjokouts last fall at hi« 1 Blajr DanM  fighter, is negotiat- \

The Frogs had tying runs on own tequest. The ruggedly in-ju,g with Sammv Sadler, World's 
base in the last half of the dividlialistic righthander said ¡ ' { f ea||)erwe|jrht Champion, for a. 
ninth with only one away, but Would accept the Birmingham of- till — ... plint -v « i r h  I 
southpaw Dick Beadle, the thlrd|f*r if he doesn't get a major ^ - ¡1 2 6 .

Oliver, Seattle, 72-74-70—

John Révolta, Evanston, 1 11., 
72-75-69 216.

George Fazio, Conshochocken, 
Pa.. 72-71-73-216.

Black Gaorge Wins
HALLANDALE, Fla. — (ff> — 

William H. Veeneman’a B l a c k  
George had too much speed lot 
Ins rivals—in the $7,500 f a r t  
Lauderdale purse and streaked to 
a four length victory at Gulf- 
stream Park Saturday.

Read The News Classified Ada.

Pony pitcher, struck out the next!league proposition, Glennon re- 
two batters. .ported.

Beadle turned back TCU 4-11 Bobo has pitched in both major 
yesterday. leagues and several miqor circuits.
S M U ......... 400 230 200—11 11 8 ---------------- ------------—

012 002 040— 9 12 51 Read The News Classified Ads.

innings Saturday.
New Mexico golf and tennis 
am» again blanked Wyoming, by 

lie same scores aa Friday, 9-0

per, Cary Middleccff and Doug 
Ford.

The tournament, scheduled Mev 
23-27, thus had 14 of the top 25 

n tennis. 6-0 in roIU Wyoming money-winners of the year. 
v,on Friday'» baseball game 19-10 p ' « vl° 1'» acceptance» had placed
The golfers »witched to match >‘m Ferrier of San Francisco, N *  
play Saturday. I1’ Mangrum of Chicago

'No. 2, and Jack Buike, Jr., of 
Houston, No. 3, in the field.

Klein, the San Antonio sholmak- 
j er, ia No. 11.

Plains Electric Co.
H O U t t  A  I N D U S T R I A L  W IR IN G  

L ic e n c e *  A  B e n d e d  E le ctr ic ian «  
* .  L . •’ S T R A W B E R R Y '' R A T L I F F  

O ten er

1342 A L C O C K  R A M P A , T E X A S

: RICE FROSH LOSE 
I HOUSTON — (ff) -4 The Uni
versity of Texas freshman bc.se- 
hell team edged Rice's frosh, 8-5,

! Fi ¡day.

m a k es
w 2 ilb o a rd  look  

lik é  p la s t e r

« « le f t  like gainl —  retur- 
like p latter. . .  in am  « « a y  cent

A LLIED  PAIN T STORE
*19 N. BALLARD PHONE 1ST»

r

Texa$ A&M Nine 
Clamp Oilers, 7-4

COLLEGE STATION — (ff) — 
Texas A&M choked off a seventh 
inning El Dorado. Ark., r a l l y  
Saturday to defeat the Oilers, 
7-4, in an exhibition b a s e b a l l  
game.

The Oilera broke loose f o r  
three runs in the seventh to 
cut the Aggies* margin.

Hard in-Simmons Has 
Lefors Track Ace

ABILENE  (Special)— Among 
Bill Scott's Hardin - Simmons 
University tr&ckatera w h o  are 
working out for the season’s 
tough cinder schedule .1* J o  • 1 
Combs of Lefors. Scott carried 
ten ot the men to F o il Worth 
fo r . the Southwest Exposition 
meet tecently.

SMALL FIELD 
DAI-LAS — (IP) —  Eleven high 

schools Saturday competed in th* 
• bird annual North Texas Relays, 
the rmsHeet field in th* tract 
meet's brief history. • - -

5 y

Mickey Riley,, Biair's trainer 
and handler, said Sadler's mans- j 
ger had asked for the bout but 
would not allow it to be for the 
title and that terms offered are 
not yet satisfactory.

I  believe we’ll get together, j 
however,’* Riley said.

Houston University 
Tennis Team Wins

HOUSTON — (ff) — The un
defeated University of Houston 
tennis team turned back Texas 
A&M Saturday, 4 to 2.

Jason Morton, Houston's unde
feated No. 1 singles player, de
feated R. G. De Berry, 6-4, 6-2 
and then teamed with Earl Cald
well in doubles to beat De Berry 
and Royce Tate, 6-3, 6-4.

Ruhe Takes Derby
HOT SPRINGS. Ark. — (ff) — 

Ruhe, .the highly-touted speeds
ter owned by Mrs. Emil Dene- 
mark of Chicago, w o n  the 
$10,000 - added Arkansas Derby 
hers Saturday.

Mantle demonstrates th# left and right-
_  V  hi

Association with .383' and bat .571 for the New York Yankee* in

GOOD SWITCH— Mickey Man 
handed stance* and grip* that enabled him to lead the Western

training. What to do—*end the 16-year-old whiz kid out for■; 
further seasoning, or let him jump from Class C to the American | 
League? And where to play him if he stays— in the outfield or at 
Srst base? He was a shortstop for two seasons in the minors (N E A )

ABILENE LOSES 
ABILENE — (ff) — T e x a s !  

Christian University hung a 4-2 
licking on Abilene Christian in a I  
tennis match here Friday.

EA8Y VICTORIA 
SAlf ANTONIO — (ffi — North 

Texas Slate College swept to an , 
eaay. B-l, victory over Trinity- 
University in a golf match Fri
day.

BAYLOR WINS
WACO — (ffi — Baylor Uni

versity’s golf turn defeated Gua- 
ta vi is-Adolphus of Minnesota, 7- 
1, here Saturday.

The Colorado River Basin Is 
one of the most arid sections In 

(the continental United Slates.

T H U R S D A Y
APRIL 5TH

i s  f * o l e m a n
SERVICE DAY

Factory Ixpit ftort/ irk§ k 
Yo*r Cstomai AppBmtts

and let the Coleman factory mas 
make them “ work like new". Ha 
will be at our store on the abov* 
date to repair and adjust any 
Coleman Appliance. Bring'em to 
for any service work.

Expart Sarvica Work 
—Raasonabla Chorgas

Coma in and watch the Coleman 
factory man do tha work- Aak 
him queationa about the car* ai*l 
operation of your Coleman Lamp, 
Lantern, Iron or Stove and tha 
beat fuel to use. Ha will gladly 
give you expert advice. Your only 
coat will be the new parta needed.

I f it ia not convenient for you 
to be here on the “ Service Day", 
bring your appliances to our Serv- 

Department. W ill fix’em up for 
you ao they will “work like new".

A D D IN G TO N S
W CSTCPN SfliR E

A  n  N E  S T O R E  "



thletic Director 
s Mentioned As 

' Next Coach
By WILBUR MARTIN 
AM odtted Pim a Staff

Texas AAM ia in a  peculiar 
'lion aa it looka for a new 

U coach and becauae of 
ill probably not hire any "b ig  
m e" from the outside.
The man who takea over the 

!tores of Harry Stiteler won': 
ve spring training to get ac 

uainted with his team — unli 
1 course he happened to be on 

the staff when it was beld.
And that's one reason it will 

not be surprising to see the Job 
go to Barlow (Bones) I r v i n ,  
the athletic director now, or some
one like Dick Todd.

Todd, the backfleld coach last 
year, knows the personnel and 
ho knows the style. ~

The "beating”  incident which 
led te Stiteler's resignation also 
led te heated discussion as to 
who would succeed him. Espe
cially ambug the exes.

There is some agitation i  o r  
college officials to "forgive and 
forget" that Stiteler didn't tell 
he knew the man who mussed 
him up in Houston. The little 
man has a  lot of friends.

It will be extremely surprising 
If this happens and while Irvin 
haa aaid hs isn’t in line for the 
job; hs seems to be the most 

leal man for it.
knows ARM, is an ex, 
the players, »heir quirks, 

Is a  good football coach
Bonss probably is remembered 

for the high school teams hs 
turned out at Thornes Jefferson 
in d in  Antonio, but hs was also 
first assistant to Matty B e l l  
when Bell wea coach at AAM. 
He was hired at AdtM aa fresh
man coach before being made 
•tbletls director.

There's another point the col
lege athletic council will prob
ably consider when It pick* 
coach — another point t h a t  
points to Irvin aa the m o s t  
likely man.

A4eM  now haa practically a 
brand pgw staff of f o o t b a l l  
coaches. Bill DuBose, Todd, and 
Perron Shoemaker left for other 
Jobe after last season.

These new men were hired 
by Stiteler — and Irvin. Any 
coach from the outside w o u l d  
probably want the right to name 
his own assistants. AAM might 
not consider it cricket to replace 
the men they hired before they 
ever had a chance to prove their 
worth.

Pampa Youths Win 
Cage Letters At 
Mptrry Academy

LEXINGTON, Mo. — (Special) 
•_  Two Fampa youths have been 
awarded company basketball let
ters at Wentworth Military acad
emy here, according to C a p t. 
Karl Aendnger, athletic director.

Those who won letters are Ca
det Haldane W. Buttle, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal J. Buttle, 502 
H. Ruesell sad COdet James E 
Williams, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ewing Williams, 1515 North 
Russell.

Approval o f these emblems 
was made Friday upon recom
mendations Of the coaching staff 
after evaluating performances of 
cadet players upon the hardcourt 
during the past season.

Formal presentation of these

Ä  letters will be made st a 
student convocation later

Oilers Grapefruit Circuit
Against Lamesa At Lobo Park Today

mm

- " - j; « .. >

right (NBA)

most of the materisl coming up from the 
at the plate this time out will be provided 
top centef, Jackie Robinson, and. Gil Hodges,

7

Kell Will Wear 
His Old Number

AGS' Hooper Could 
Wipe Out Shot Put 
Record In SWC

AP Newpfeatures 
COLLEGE STATION — Darrow 

Hooper appears to be the fellow 
who esn finally wipe out one of 
the oldest records in the South
west Conference books — a 50- 
foot 2 1-4-inch throw of the 
shot by Boyce Irwin 17- years official trips to the plat« over 
sgo. a period of 20 games.

Irwin was a Texas AAM track- Kell wore No. 7 his two years 
star. Hooper who already h a s ,with the Athletics but in Phila-

LAKELAND, Fla — Nobody can 
say George Kell is superstitious.

Thè hard-hitting Detroit Tiger 
third baseman, a 300-plu* hit
ter the last five years, W i l l i  i t *  opening day for the Pam- 
switch from uniform No. 21 to ; pa Harvesters here Friday. Cbach 
No. 7 w h e n  the American Dwaine Lyon's baseballers open 
League season opens. - - - - - -

Harvesters Meet 
DaNiart Baseball 
Team Here Friday

No. 7 last season was w o r n
by Eddie Lake, utility infielder 
who failed to hit once in seven

bettered that record (unofficially) 
also is an Aggie.

Hooper did that last '^ear as 
a freshman, pushing tne 16-pound

delphia he never hit above .300. 
When the A ’s traded him to the 
Tigers for Barney • McOosky in 
mid-May o f 1946 he took Mc-

SEC May Giya 
Athletes Break

BIRMINGHAM — (/P) — The 
Southeastern Conference wae ex- 
pected to approve once a g a i n  
grsnts-ia ald for athlelee t h a t  
would include spending money 
and three meals a day the year 
around.

Presidents of 12 Southeastern 
Colleges who oast official ballots 
la athletic matters also w e r e  
expected to allow freshmen to 
play en varsity squads

ball a half-inch farther t h a n  Cosky’s 21 
Irwin's record, and already Upsj No. 21 proved a good omen
season he has thrown it 51 fe e l1 for Kell. His mhrks the last five
10 1-2 inches. Tnat came in the years were .322, .320, .304, .343 
Border Olympic* at Laredo, T ex .,1 and .340 respectively. His .343 In
March 10. ¿ j -j '49 led the league. There’s no

Hooper, -  now a 220-pounder,1 telling what Gorgeous G e o r g e  
appears capable of pitching the | will hit with No. 7. He’s not 
shot Into the next county. His worrying. That will be left to 
throws look effortless, so finished 1 opposing pitchers, 
is his form and so fin* is his Another Detroit u n i f o r m  
eo-ordination. change this season will see Vic

the season against Daihart at 
Oiler Park.

The' Parnpa coach haa b e e n  
bothered by bad weather con
ditions the peat week. Out . of 
four days last week, the Har- 
vesters had only two days of 
outside practice.

Twenty - five candidates an
swered the first call last Tues
day. Lyon is atilt combing his 
candidates for pitching material.
* ? * " * * ;  *“  *.ln* 1*d „  “ H* Kavanagh S in  Join 
for mound duty. y now

Pampa will " work out each aft
ernoon this week at 3 o'clock.

Darrow was a national scholas
tic record-smasher at Fort Worth 
In fact, he etili holds the 12- 
pound shot put mark of 59 feet 
10 1-8. inches. He also whirled 
the high school discus 176 feet 7 
inches.

He could have gone to any 
Southwest Conference school be
cause he also was a football star. 
But his brother, Wallace, a jun
ior at Texaa AAM, induced him 
to come here.

Hooper was a letterman on the

Werts, Detroit's light f l s l d i r ,  
switching from No. 20 to No. 5. 
Werts hopes it will snable him 
to hit 30 home runs. It's Hsnk 
Greenberg's old number.

Pott Cord Tokos 
Money At Laurel

LAUREL, Md. — i/P) — T h e  
mall must go through, and Mrs. 
Walter M. Jeffords' Post Card 
upheld the order at Laurel Sat
urday.

The 4-year-old colt won t h e  
I15.0OO added Maryland Handicap 
with two lengths to spare.

Second was P.okeby Stable's 
a strong betting

football team last fall, being the
kick-off and extra point special- j County Delight 
ist. He got 36 points in 51 at-1 .uvorite. •
tempts. His kickoffs sometimes An outsider, Robert Lowe’s 
went 100 yards. Regal, came from behind to take

Hooper r ^ r  '»«t a North Side j third.
High School schoolmate a f t e r I
graduation at Fort Worth. '

Post Card earned $11,625 
backers got $7.20 14 and $3.

Pampa Punches Out 8-7 Win 
Oxer Lockney Boxing Team

Payte, Matthews, 
!DM Scheduled To 
Pitch For Pampans

' The Parnpa Oilers open their 
11951 exhibition baseball sched
ule against the Lamesa nine at 
3 o ’clock this afternoon in Lobo 
Park. The game scheduled Sat
urday between the two teams 
was cancelled becauae neither 
club had an opportunity for a 
decent practice the past week 
because of bad weather.

Manager Grover Belts w i l l  
send pitchers Georg* P a y t e .  
George Washington Matthews 
and Carrol "Red”  Dial (p the 
hill this afternoon, each pitch
ing three innings.

Manager Jay Haney Is expect
ed to start with Ed Arthur the 
first three frames. Israel T e n  
and Bulls Rosson are elated to 
hurl the remaining six inning*. 
Haney probably will use h I a 
three Negro stars during the 
game. •

The Oiler squad was bolstered 
the latter part of this week by 
the arrival of Caspar Del Toro, 
Infielder from Havana, C u b a .  
Luis Suares of Havana hasn’t ar
rived here yet, but he's expected 
In today or Monday.

Manager Seitz added another 
Inflelder to his staff Friday, 
w h e n  he acquired inflelder 
Gilbert Castillo from Sheridan. 
Castillo has been working out 
with Sherman at Del Rio and he 
Joined the Oilers Friday. v  

Belts will hsve a ipok at alt 
of his material this afternoon. 
Probable starters are:

Bill Whttehom, catcher; Virgil 
Richardson, first base; D e c k  
Woldt, second base, Del T o r o ,  
shortstop,' Castillo, third bsse; 
Hsnk Chatellter, Francis Rice 
and Jack Wadsworth, ou tfie ld ..

The Oilers released rookie' Bill 
C o t t l e  Wednesday, and Jim 
Fulgham returned to Fort Worth. 
He told Setts he decided to fin
ish his education, but would be 
reedy to play with the Oilers 
next year.

Parnpa made a deal w i t h  
Clovis for pitcher A1 Kavanagh.

the squad 
teaching

school at Las Cruces, N. M., 
and haa to remain until the end 
of this semester.

Oiler fane may recall the ex- 
Clovis hurler. He shut Parnpa 
out in a doubleheader here two 
years ago.

Parnpa has been promised two 
pitchers from Shreveport of the 
Texas League. The Oilers a r e  
short in the pitching and out
field departments. Outfielder 
Dick Dawson notified the Oiler 
front office that he’s not plan
ning to play baseball this year. 
Dawson’s future father - in - 
law suffered a heart attack and 
the Oiler fly  catcher decided to 
remain in Oakland, Calif., until 
he recovers.

The Oilers will meet t h e  
Southwestern Teachers 

H is| Bulldog n i n e  at Weatherford 
Thursday afternoon, A p r i l  5. 
Seitz will start this week's prac
tice sessions at 12 noon. F a n s  
are invited to attend these daily 
drills.

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK — UP) — There 

probably ia nothing Bill Veeck 
would like more than to have 
another big league baseball team 
to promote — preferably in New 
York . . . Perched on an office 
desk, Bill took a quick tour from 
the "iron curtain” to Hawaii, with 
various detours, but he wound up 
verbally as well as physically in 
the big town . . . “ We (meaning 
himself and Abe Saperstein) were 
in Hawaii looking over s o m e  
Japanese ball players.”  Bill be
gan, after a quick Jump from the 
Russian Embassy in Washington 
where he had discussed a pro
jected visit inside the iron cur
tain by Abe’s Harlem Globe
trotters . { . "Three of them 
(the Japanese, of course) looked 
pretty good. One pitcher c a n  
really throw hard and there’s a 
big fellow — over six feet and 
about 2X5 pounds who can belt 
that ball. They’re under contract 
in Japan, but I  think maybe we 
can get them- . . . That’s the 
last untapped reservoir of talent 
and I'd  like to have a  few good 
players stashed away in case I  
ever get into operation again.
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Fighting Irish Alumni Commemorate 
Memory Of Coach Knute Rockne Today

SOUTH BEND

up

legend of the “ Rock”  still blunts 
the scythe of time.

Twenty years ago Saturday 43- 
year-oid Knute Rockne, N o r- 
uegian - bom master of the 
American game of football, 
plunged to death in a Kansas 
plane crash.

The football world was stun
ned by the news that Notre 
Dame's famed coach, bald-domed 
man of electrifying personality 
and stabbing psychology, met a 
tragic end in the midst of a 
brilliant career.

It could be expected the Rock’s

Uñ — The tion of which will be
April 11.

Sunday, Notre Dam* alumni 
throughout the nation will com
memorate Rockne'a ceasing by at
tending m a a s and communion 
breakfasts. On the campus here, 
150 past and present students 
and friends will do the same 
and also visit the nearby ceme
tery for the traditional placing 
of a wreath on Rockne'* grave.

That fatal plane crash c a m *  
near Bazaar, Kan., March 31, 
1931.

Master of the biting phrase
(eat ~ot guidlng^lS Irish ' e'leveni j ,nd pulse-stirring halftime era- 
to five undefeated, untied | lory, Rockne s coaching phuiacl* 

H  and 105 victories against; P«>bsbly was reached in the era
“  ‘  1B*~ Hor

sons
only 12 losses and five t i e s ! of1 his famed* Four Horsemen, 
would wear well againet t h e > ' 1,1 football''s most famous com- 
fame-dimming parade of years. | "Jn?, .on'

But 20 years have passed, a Stuhlareher, 
generation of football players not

Veeck's listeners pricked 
their ears because "operation1 
Bill means big league sluif .
It developed that he was talking: 
about hia Oklahoma City club,j 
with an eye to the future , . .
We already have three boys from . 

Mexico," he continued. "You  see, I 
if you get hold of a club you 
can't buy a team — I'm  not like 
Briggs or Yawkey, I  have to make 
money . . .  So I  have about a 
half dozen good boys stashed away 
and I  bring them up nad I ’m a 
smart guy . That’s why we went 
independent this year. I f  you 
have a working agreement and a 
good player, you can't keep him.'
. . . A question focussed atten
tion on the Giants and Veeck 
sighed at the thought of a club 
which drew l,609,0u0 customers in 
its best season from a popula 
tion oi eleven million . . . "Why, 
you could get 60,000 in that park 
any day. Juet rope off that deep 
center field. Who's going to hit 
on# out there, anyway? . . . They- 
say television hurt; I  don’t think 
so . . . Our figures at Cleveland 
showed the average fan only goes 
to the ball park three times a 
year. Maybe he'll watch the other- 
games on television, but he'll go 
>o those three.

yet born when Rockne thrived 
has churned the turf on his be
loved Irish campus, and still the 
memory of the man has a burn
ing hold on the grid raa’m.

His name has been projected corps, did much to plant the 
high In the voting in the As- ' roots of Notre Dame's phenom» 

to rociated Press' all-time. A l l  -: tnal "Crubston* Alumni" f r o m  
.' American poll, the coach selec-1 coast-to-coast.

Horsemen”  H a r r y  
Don Miller, J im  

Crowley and Elmer Layden led 
the Irish to 27 victories in 30 
games from 1922 through 1928.

The eight of Rockne’a "Notre 
Dame Shift," executed With the 
grace and precision of a ballet

Mention of Cleveland In-ought 
up the Indians' pennant prospects 
and Veech, whose hcauquarlei-a 
are near their Tucson, A r i l . ,  
training base, picked the Tribe to 
win In a breeze ; . . “ I  aay that 
with two reservation* — *tf they 
escape injuries in the infield and 
if they play their best team." he 
added. “They have nobody on the 
bench. And they'll have to use 
Doby, Easter, Minoso and Simp
son . . .  You should see that 
Harry 8impson. He's a colored 
Ted Williams — with the desire 
to play ball."

The Parnpa Boys Club boxing 
teem pounded out an 8-7 victory 
over Lockney there Friday night 
in 15 leather-swinging b o u t s .  
Lockney will fight (he l o c a l  
punchers here at 8 o ’clock Thurs
day night, April 5, in the Jun
ior High School gym.

Little Frank Smith notched the 
first victory of the night for 
Parnpa, when he decisioned Ken
neth Leach of Lockney in a 75- 
pound fight. Ronnie James of 

; Parnpa followed with win num-
VL Z  ..... ^  ber two. He put together three
The Southeastern together wiUj rounds to decision1 F a t

the Southwest. Southern a n d  
Baadllrn Conferences and inde
pendent school* killed the sanity 
nod* «1 the National Collegiate 
Athjett* Association meeting in 
Delias to January.

I M a r  that oode athletes re- 
settled tuttton. school fees, one 
seanl ear dag during training 

jab opportunities. Jobe 
to supply money 

laundry and

•ode and Its 
lane, the South- 
heeded back to

ward Ota aid grant-la-aid system 
tfetotlea room, board, 
idry. books, $10 per 
ling money and three 
day throughout tl

good
Williams of Lockney in an 80- 
pound scrap.

Two Parnpa swatemiths lost the 
two crowd-pleaser fights of the 
evening. Rugged Paul Ramirez of 
Pampa dropped a close de
cision to Roger Conner of Lock
ney in a 90-pound scrap. The 
two light fighters mixed It up 
fer three rounds, and the nod 
went to the Lockney leather 
swinger

Jackie Smith looked sharp in 
winning Friday. The newcomer 
has only a few bouts under his 
belt and lie tapped out one of 
Pampa's eight victories.

Ferguson will take on Dick 
Murray here Thursday n i g h t .  
This is a grudge match if there 
ever was one. The ISO - pound 
Lockney fighter put Murray to 
sleep in a scheduled three-round 
bout two years ago. Murray haa 
come a long ways since that 
fight. He . captured the 160-pound 
title at the Amarillo Regional 
Golden Gloves, and he knocked 
out Bobby Campbell in the sec
ond round at Shamrock recently.

Bobby Wilhelm's opponent for 
Friday night backed out at the 
last moment.

The date for the Pampa-Lock- 
ney battle was scheduled lor this 
Saturday night, but it was moved 
back, to Thursday because Lock
ney is entered in a track meet 
on Saturday and would h a v e  
been unable to bring along some

Jimmy Bennett was (he sec- of Its better boys

HOUSTON — IJT) — The Uni-
v e r « *  ef tame an« University
of Manata« broke even In a ten-
ala i  alali Friday, oeok win-
•Mg «Atu*

Gardait Hot# 
Gardait Taaft 

Sprinklart 
V-Baltt 

4 Shoovat
AND

Orarthaas
k a d c l if f
SUPPLY CO.
m  o

I IN

and Pampa boy to drop a close 
decision. Ray Ferguaun qf ¡jack- 
ney decisioned Bennett in a 160- 
pound battle. The two punchers 
swapped blow fer Mew tor three 
rounds. Bennett wae the aggies 
•or the first two frames but 
weakened in the final round.

Jackie Smith and Jimmy Ma
lone racked their two foes for 
Pampa s third and fourth win 
at the night. Smith scored a 
decision over Jerry Ford, a n d  
Malone sent Harold Ford of Lock- 
nay te the canvas twice in the 
seoend round and Coach Curtis 
Kelly stopped the fight.

Bobby Malone tacked up Pam- 
pa's fifth victory of the night 
when he decisioned C. L. Tur- 

iner In n 100-pouiid bout. Claude 
Porterfield punched out Pampa's 
Sixth Win of the night, when he 
scored n technical knockout over 
the classy David Visage In the 
second round. Visage wae ahead 
on points in the first round, but 
he ran into Porterfield's right in 
the middle round. The Pampa 
glover shot a lethal right to me 
Lockney fighter’s Jaw, end the 
tight ended at that pumt.

Pampa's Roecoe Broadnax de
cisioned Shorty, A vent o f Iw k  
ney in a 115-pound fight, and 
J. N . , Wright captured Pampa's 
final victory in a « 0  • pound 
(iff. W iight shot two r i g h t s  
down the middle end the second 
one send Red Dt'-M to the can
vas and (he Loc'.ney t e a  eh  

.threw ia the towel.

The Results :
75 pounds — Frank S m i t h ,

Pampa, decisioned Kenneth Leach, 
Lockney.

“ Say, that reminds me,”  Bill 
enclained. “ Abe Saperslcin must 
be tile best baseball scout in the 
business. He scouted seven play- 
era for us and they all made 
good.”  . . . That brought Vdeck 
back to his starting point — as 
"pinch hitter" for Saperstein in 
p r o m o t i n g  today's Globe 

* ’  J TroUera-All Star basketball game.
If Abe could have heard the con
versation, he would have retuvp- 
ed double-quick lrom his Havana 
vacation to talk about basket
ball.

Experienced Fishermen Say Spawning 
Months Are Best To FiN Stringer

ATHENS — (JP) — This time catch any, he immediately 4e> 
of the year, every year, the same ducted a spawning bass won’t

' strike.
Since that time, the idea has 

become a legend. Each spring it 
is strengthened by hundreds of 

perience, lift game way. Yes and fishermen who dangle c h o i c e  
no. ¡morsels before the noses of base

The controversy probably arose 'n ah8l*ow water — and receive 
years ago when some early . ; not 80 much “  *  «nwlggle in 
spring Waltoiyan observed m in i-.return.
moth bass 6n their underwater I But an experienced a n g l e r  
beds in the shallows, giving him: will tell you the spawning 
a cold, fishy, stare. Unable to 1 months are one of 'the b e s t  
— .—-— :— — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------- times of the year to fill a string-

old question arises among fish
ermen everywhere—will spawn
ing bass strike?

It's always answered by

Your Host' Saved 
By London Firm

ARCADIA, Calif. - < # ) -  Your 
Host will live a little longer, 
through the courtesy of Lloyd's 
of London.

Owner William Goetz said he 
had agreed to transfer .title to 
Lhc horse to the insurance com
pany for $250,000. That we n '.he 
amount of insurance carried on 
the crack thoroughbred w h i c h  
broke his leg in a fall Jan. 13.

Veterinarians for the insurance 
company — differing from t h e  
experts hired by Ooets — said 
they thought there still was a 
chance of saving the horse for 
stud purposes. Your Host, winner 
of 13 of his 28 start«, haS been 
virtually a three-legged horse 
since fracturing his ulna bone.

The Ooets veterinarians said the 
horse is in pain and a hopeless 
cripple.

Gavilan Takes 
147-Pound Fight

NEW YORK — m  “ There 
goes the next welterweight cham-

80 pounds — Ronnie James,! w<,rlcl-
Pampa, decisioned Fat Williams,1 talking about
Lockney. • * “  Gavi,“ n- A * ° ° d ofi the experts agree with h i m.  

80 pounds — Robert K i r k -  The Cuban flash had Just beaten 
Patrick, Lockney, decisioned James Gene Hairston, Miele’s fighter,
Weathered, Pampa.

90 pounds — Jackie S m i t h ,  
Pampa, decisioned Jerry ?  o r d, 
Lockney.

95

in an exciting ten rounder in Madi
son Square Garden.

Miele thought his 21-year-o 1 d 
middleweight contender h a d

Jimmy \falone, f arncd * l , * *■ *  *  but all
three officials voted for Gavilan, 
from 5-4-1 to 6-3-1 and 7-3. The 
AP scorecard had Gavilan th e

Former Aggie Star' 
Joins Baltimore

CLEARWATER, Fla. — UP) — 
Stan (Hondo) Hollmlg, former 
outfield star with the Texas AAM 
baseball team, is now assigned to 
Baltimore of the International 
Baseball League.

Holimig was a bonus player 
with the Philadelphia Phillies and 
could not be farmed out until 
this year. He sat on the Phils 
bench the past two seasons.

Athletes Get Aid
BIRMINGHAM — (/P) — The 

old, controversial policy of giving 
a good athlete room and board 
plus a completely free college ed
ucation was voted back into the 
Southeastern Conference Satur
day.

Since the death in January of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association's sanity code, it had 
been parctlcally a certin t h a t  
the Southeastern would reinstate 
its old grant-in-aid system.

Mohammed is said to have or
dered the Medina mosque built 
where his camel stopped and :  
knelt

ei i the very beet season to bring 
home Grandpa.

Here's the gimmick:
The spawning bass you see In 

the shallows can be either male 
or female, depending on t h e  
stage of, the process. The female 
lays her' eggs and leaves. T h e  
male takes over, fertilizes them, 
and stands guard during t h e  
hatching period.

So. whether you get a strike 
or not, could depend a lot upon 
what he or she happens to be 
doing at the time.

It is doubtful that a female 
bass, busily giving birth to a 
few thousand eggs, would stop 
everything to grab a' s h i n y  
gadget with treble hod lea.

But an old he-bass, fanning 
the eggs afterwards and n o t  
trusting anything or anybody, ia 
apt to knock the stuffing out ef 
a cigar if ypu throw one over 
him.

And so it goes. The argument
It settled, just as it always has 
been. They will and they won’t, 
depending.

'1SUKE lì.1 SHVF INSUHAU’E” 
w itn

r. DOrttS AGE ’̂Y 
CGMBá-TORLEY .BLDG. 
PHGFE: 1Z6Í) or 3”?’ 

PAMPA, TEXAS

You Pay
Morn

Remember a bargain Is more
tha niho lowest price —  !t*i 
getting the Job dono RIGHT at 
Iho (air price oi the work "nd 
materials used.

TOMMY'S 
BODY SHOP

80«  W. Foster Phone 18M

pounds
Pampa, TKO’d Harold Ford, Lock- 
hey, second round.

90 pounds —  Roger Conner, .
Lockney, decisioned Paul Ramirez, Wl" nai’,' 7'3' , , . . , ,
Pampa I Gavilan, too, is convinced he’s^

100 pounds -  J. T. L o v e s a y , ; ^ _ to„b e  ^he next 147-pound 
Lockney, decisioned Arnold Diggs,
Pampa.

100 pounds — Bobby 'Malone,
Pampa, decisioned C. L. Turner,
Lockney.

105 pounds — Claude Porter-

champ. He got off to a good 
start in that direction F r i d a y  
when he signed to meet Johnny 
Bratton, the NBA welterweight 
king, in the Garden, May 18.

The New Y o r k  Commission 
will recognize the 
world champion.

.'i vWÍi/W.!* — M B S
w -m

field, Pampa, TKO’d David Via- 
age, Lockney, second round.

115 pounds — William Kirk-(%A#. , ,  — .
Patrick, Lockney, decisioned Troy, W l l d C O f f  T P I 
Hall, Pampa. i k A 1

125 pounds -  Glen McLeod, 1

winner D A Y  VALUES From B. F. GOODRICH

CANADIAN —(Special)— The 
Canadian Wildcats notched their 
third win in as many, starts 
Friday in a baseball game against 
the Wheeler Mustangs. AM three 
victories have been by identical 
scores, 10-6.

The Wildcats first victim was 
Mobeetie, then Allison and Wheel
er Friday.'

Buddy Gross Marled on th e  
mound for Canadian, pitching 
three Innings. He gave up one 
hit and two walks. He struck out 
eight Mustangs ip the three-in
ning stretch.

Bobby Hutcheson hurled the 
final four Innings for the Wild
cats, with Danny Con\lin catch
ing. Hutcheson allowed one hit.

Canadian's next game to with 
Briscoe this week.

Seat Covers
ANY IN STOCK

/ - .

ONE USED

Sea King Outboard Motor

P r ic e

Oon-Lockney. decisioned Tony 
zales, Pampa.

116 pounds — Ronroe Broad-
) nax, Pampa, decisioned Shorty 
[ Avent, Lockney.

120 pounds — Ronald Hester,
Lockney, decisioned Sammy Gaff
ney. Pampa.

140 pounds — J. N. Wright,
Pampa TKO'd Red Davis, Lock
ney, first round, 

iso pounds — Ray Ferguson,
FACIALS___ His mouthpiece protruding. Michael Maye pushes!, Lockney. decisioned Jimmy
Ernest Fann's face out of shape with a left in sn amateur bout at ■ nett, Pampa.
Madison Square Garden. Maye nf New York won a decision from' ------ -— V ------
the Cleveland heavyweight to give the fast .an $-• deadlock with Stalin Peak. Ruaeia't highest j] 

. . the Weat. (NEA) ... «... J mountain, to In the Pamir range.

BASEBALL... . . . . . . 98c SOFTBALL BATS. . .  1.00
SOFTBALL.....  . 98c BASEBALL BATS. . .  2.00

SOFTBALL BASEMAHS M in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.98

F. GOODRICH
IM  S. Cuy Ur 211
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PAM PA SALUTES IT'S INDUSTRIES
A

DURING TEX A S INDUSTRIAL W EEK
PAMPA1S PROUD OF 

ITS INDUSTRIES
CARBON PLANTS

G EN E RAL A T L A S  CARBON CO., P A M P A  
TE X A S  ELF CARBON CO.. BOWERS P L A N T  
CABO T CARBON CO.. SCHAFER P L A N T  A  
CABO T CARBON CO.. SCHAFER P L A N T  B 

CABOT CARBON CO.. M ILLS  P L A N T  
CO LU M BIAN  CARBON CO. 

C O LU M BIAN  CARBON CO.. P L A N T  NO. 60 
C O LU M B IA N  CARBON CO.. P L A N T  NO. 65 

PEERLESS CARBON B LA C K  CO.

GASOLINE* PLANTS
PO R TLA N D  G ASO LINE CO. 

SKELLY-SCH AFER 
SH ELL —  P A M P A  "15"
SHELL —  B R Y A N  "2 "
SHELL —  B R YA N  "17"

PH ILLIPS -BO W ERS AND  P A M P A
P H IL L IP S ----G R A Y

P H IL L IP S  —  LEFORS 
P H IL L IP S  —  NORTH  

COLTEXO —  "1 "
C ITIES SERVICE —  P A M P A  

C A R G R A Y
SK ELLY-SCH AFE R  O IL CO. x

DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRY
CABOT SHOPS. INC. 

COCA-COLA B O TTLIN G  CO.
R O Y A L  CROW N B O TTLIN G  CO.

DR. PEPPER B O TTLIN G  CO.
P L A IN S  CREAM ERY 

SCNSHINE D A IR Y  FOODS 
P A M P A  B A K IN G  CO.

P A M P A  FO UND RY 
M IDW EST PROCESSING CO. 

PETROLEUM  S PE C IA LTY  CO. 
LA N G STO N  BROS. HATTERS 
PA N H A N D LE  PA C K IN G  CO.

P A M P A  ICE CO. “ ‘ “
M AU RER M A C H IN E R Y CO.

BAASH-ROSS TOOL CO. 
BO YNTO N  M ACHINE SHOP 

JONES-EVERETT M ACHINE SHOP 
LU NSFORD B IT  AND  M ACHINE SHOP 

P A M P A  M ACH INE SHOP 
P A R K E R  W E LD IN G  W ORKS 
W H IR LW IN D  STARTER CO. 

B AR N E TT  & W ILK IN S O N  ELEVATOR 
K IM B E LL  M ILL IN G  CO.

E. F. TUBB CO.
FISHER PA N H A N D LE  G R A IN  CO. 

W EST P A M P A  REPRESSURING CO. 
NO RTHERN N A T U R A L  GAS CO.

W A R D ’S CAB INET SHOP 
C AR TW R IG H T CAB INET SHOP

f g  : ? ~ r f

= E A M P A 3 =
IN D U S T R IE S

Pompa's OBLIGATION  
TO ITS INDUSTRIES

Manufacturing needs positive en-
r

couragement if we are to continue the
economic expansion of Texas. Jobs and

* ' • _ * * , /

opportunities depend directly upon the
K •

extent to which investments can be en
couraged in our state. The stability of 
the tax structure and the state govern
mental policy toward business have 

been two of the main reasons why we 

have had such a tremendous industrial 
expansion in recent years.

A  national trend of spending and
■ ’ • . ■ *

taxation has placed Texas at the eco
nomic crossroads. The state can turn 

one way— the way of fair and reason
able taxation— and continue its march 

of progress down the road of continued 

jobs, opportunities and prosperity. Or 

it can turn the other way—the way of 
crippling taxation—and halt our eco
nomic development by discouraging 

new enterprises, thereby promoting un
employment and diminishing business 

activity.

Pampa’s obligation to its present 
industry and to industries we hope to 

secure in the future lies with every cit
izen of this county. Pampa’s obligation 

should be reflected on the statewide 

level. - '• v^- - ....... ' -

Invite You To Be Their Guests During The Week 
-------------------  Schedule Of Open House Activities — —

MONDAY, APRIL 2

CABOT SHOPS
Hoai: Chamber of Com m trct Industrial Committee

TUESDAY, APRIL 3 

PAMPA FOUNDRY
Host: Junior Chamber of Commerce

W EDNESDAY, A P R IL !

CITIES SERVICE
Host: Rotary Club

THURSDAY, APRIL 5

Baash-Ross Tool Co. and 
Jones-Everett-Machine Shop

Host: Lions Club

FRIDAY, APRIL 6

General Atlas Carbon Co*
Host: Klwants Club —

, , f I* ' ■ . , . ... 7 • '/

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

Petroleum Specialty Co.
Host: 20-30 Club

a m p a a m b e r

a n « \ o a rd  #  L / É

om m erce 

1eve (o p m en t

■

. i ,

y .  _____

I I —

V  , •
■4 . *
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Gets Commie Pass

1947 SUPER 4-DR. BU1CK 
Two tonar R b IL  36.000 actual miles. 

U.S. Tiros. Extra Cloan

A  “Safe Conduct Pass” taken from a captive Chinese 
soldier was enclosed in a recent letter to The News from 
Corpsman Second Class Dwain Qualls, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Qualls. [— ------------------------ -----------

The letter was written "Just 10 stand tor Intolerably l o n g  
IB minutes from the front Ko- hours at a time. But The Ctiinese 
rean fighting lines." h* v® liven  us warm clothes, be<J-

A more propaganda-crammed \nKd.J ^ e" h'ind. to'vete^ ? ’e3' 
document that this pass would J * ! *  shwed their food with us 
be hard to find. It was Issued t? d * lve"  u*. ,the be®* they had. 
by the Korean People’s Army taught me a lot of things,
.  . . .  ___ . __  _ .  J  f i n d  T r u n  t a l l  u n i t  T . . i LIKE NEW

1948 Super DeLuxe PACKARD
You will Just have to see this car C o lO T ,  L L  G r a y  
to appreciate It. White sidewall . _  _  _
tires; IS,000 actual miles; heater. Q  Æ  C
Like new. 10 I  J f  S l ü

and the Chinese People’s Volun
teer Forces, printed crudely with 
hendaet type on a hand press.

"The bearer," it Is written “ re
gardless of hta military rank or 
nationality, is hereby uncondi
tionally guaranteed freedom from 
personal injury, maltreatment or 
abuse. He will receive ̂ anedical

Qualls is a Navy corpsman at
tached to the Marines. At the 
time the letter was written, he 
was moving with "artillery and 
tanks.”

He said that the evacuation of 
the wounded “ la excellent. We 
have the -plasma ready at all

iWAIN QUALLS

Free Book on Arthritis 
And Rheuntofism

Excelsior Springs, Mo. — So 
successful has a specialized sys
tem proven for treating rheuma
tism and arthritis that an »mat- 
lng new book will be sent free to 
any reader of this paper who will 
write for it.

The book entitled, “ Rheuma-i 
tism,’ ’ fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and fail to remove the 
causes of the trouble; explains how 
for over SI years The Ball Cllrflc 
has helped thousands of rheumatic 
sufferers.

You Incur no obligation in send
ing for this instructive book. It 
may be the means of saving you 
years of untold misery. Address 
your letter to The Ball Clinic, 
Dept. 2348, Excelsior Springs, 
Missouri, but be sure to write to
day.

EXTRA GOOD
1949 V% Ton Chevrolet Pick - Up

Color Block —  Big
Millionaires Want War. L e t  
Them Take Up Guns and Do the 
Fighting Themselves. ‘

THIS IS g O  APR IL  FOOL JOKE? It's actually un Essl 
band’s Inspection, and the "delight”  la written a ll over 

★  ★  ★  *  *  * It tells of 
a "42-year-old veteran named Ol
sen, who- has served 17 years in 
the U. S. Army, In a Christmas 
party arranged by one of the 
Chinese Volunteer' Units.”

Hia story follows: "The Ger- 
mahs were Christians, but they 
did not let us spend our Christ
mas happily. The Chinese do not 
observe Christmas, but t h e y  
have arranged this fine party for 
us. The Nazis beat their prison
ers. They spat on us and forced us

HEATER —  5 —  6 PLY 
TIRES LIKE NEWApril First Means Bills Due 

On Madame's Easter Bonnet AUTO M ART
B y W A N D A  C AM PBELL

The first of Aprii means more than just April Fool's 
day—it’s the day the bills start coming in for those new 
Easter bonnets the ladies bought!
_  And the price tags on some of those creations of the

220 N. Somerville
Reed The News Classified Ads.

By K A Y  FANCHER

It's that time again and your 
National Guard Outpost o f Bat- 

------ Artillery

millinery counter are certainly not April. Fool jokes to the 
men who dole out the money.

Especially now,’ when more hats are bought than jin 
any other season, men like to shout about the high eost 
of hats. They don’t understand why a swatch of fabric 
with a feather tacked on can run into such high figures.

------------------------------------------- But certainly hats are expen-
■s 4 I K  ■ slve. Women agree. Everything is
r S C l A V  K l l V I l t f l  h>£h these d«y»- The only dif-L f l j l d  D U f  I I IU  ference is that bats are not any 

I  9  MORE expensive than t h e y ’v e  
The markup on this

A N N U A L
LIONS CLUB M INSTREL 

A P R IL  12-13. 1951
tery "A ”  474th Field 
Battalion is reporting once again. 
This week we want to tell you 
à litUe bit about some of the 
services that the. National Guard 
can offer any young man. First 
of all, National Guard men and n e n c ilty04 «»MUMai uua>u y
officers have service s c h o o l s  
available to them Just as does 
the regular Army. We have had 
six men from Battery “A ” at
tend these schools and two more 
men of the battery are going to 

near future. If

o f  National 1» A d v e r t e d  Brand* |

" "  OUTSTANDING
Dollar Day Values!

ever been, 
one Item has been remarkably 
low in view of the increases on 
other goods, according to a local 
merchant.

As one saleswoman pointed out, 
"There’s always been a "cheap”  
hat and a “ good”  hat.”

Actually hatmaking is an ar
tistic industry. Each hat must be 
molded, fitted to woman head 
sizes, then dyed in seaional col
ors. The “ mad hatters”  them
selves must be very conscious 
of the way women are wearing 
their hair, the structure of wo
men's heads, and the colors and 
styles of the clothing to be worn 
with the hats. So bats aren’t 
just whipped up and them stamp
ed with a high price tag!.

The fabrics for hats are some
times quite cosUy, such as the 
velour used last winter. To, fur
ther complicate making the ve
lours, designers clipped and ap
plied shellac to them this season. 
Felts require much work — get
ting the right degree of softness 
or stiffness to the hat, a n d  
again, the dye Job Is necessary.

Hat trimmings are many times 
what sell the hat. It ’s that little 
cluster of pearls or swish ' of 
veiling that turns a run-of-the- 
mill hat into a "creation.”  The

attend
anyone is interested in attending 
the service schools available, our 
unit commander will be glad to 
help in anyway and see that you 
would get an opportunity. As we 
alt know, the instruction obtain
ed in service schools is beneficial 
not only in Army life but ' in 
ciyillan life as well.

- It Is the policy of our com- 
m a i v i e r ,  1st. Lt. Charles Robison, 
to see That eaeh man in the 
Battery is assigned to the Job 
for which he ia best suited and 
is most interested ' in. *

Men have bean assigned to 
Jobs in the Battery that w ill aid 
them in better doing of their 
civilian Jobs. Of course this is 
not always possible but in prac
tically all cases, assignment will 
be in this manner.

DALLAS — OP — A spurt in re
tail sales, credited to Easter buy
ing, was the -bright spot in the 
southwest business picture in the 
last 90 days, the Dallas Federal 
Reserve Board reported today..

hi Its monthly business review 
H also found: crop planting pro
gressing hut the outlook fpr produc
tion only fair, a slight increase in 
nan-farm employment, February 
construction awards reaching a 
new high and a decline in retail in
ventory purchases.

The reserve bank credited a 16 
percent gain to retail buying in 
iial to March a4 compared with a 
year ago to an earlier-Easter and 
the resulting purchases. Sales in 
February ware down IS percent 
from January but nine percent 
above a  year ago.

Department store stocks contin
ued. hepvy ,i— 2*  percent higher 
th eto *V e* r  * 4°  — but merchants’ 
inventory  buying slackened.

The Review said that the tn- 
creaaa Si non-farm employment 
was paead by Important gains in 
masnSactaring and construction 
fmptoyment.

Grade oil production rose during 
Febniaxy for the third consecutive 
month, reflecting the unusually 
strong demands resulting from 
the high economic,, activity In the 
nation and the extraordinaty cold

M IN ’S

WORK SOX
Regular 35c pair

DOLLAR DAY  * 4 
ONLY , 4 prs. . I

M IN ’S FRENCH CUFF

DRESS SHIRTS
Not All Sixat 

Volues to $4.95,

There’s a lot of interest In 
Battery ‘ ‘A ’’ right now and any
one who needs 
answered can call on our

Officer

DOLLAR DAY  

ON LY, suit ...
some questions 

unit
administrator, Warrant 
William Leonard, who ia on 
duty at the armory each day 
except Sunday from 8 in the 
morning to 8 in the afternoon.

Leonard will ' be. glad to an
swer any questions. To any who 
don’t know where Battery “A ” 
Is - located, here are the dtrec-

DOLLAR D A Y  

O N LY  . .............
M IN ’S 8-INCH

WORK SHOES
Regular $14.95 Value

DOLLAR  * -fl 11
D A Y  ONLY  .7 .1  *

MEN’S
OVERALLS
Scon’s Level Beat 

N Regular $3.95 Value
DOLLAR D A Y

velvet flowers, bunches of beads 
or rhinestones.

8tarch finds its way to the 
hatmaker’s workbasket, too. The 
silk and shantung hats, as well 
as the piqpe and cottens, a r e  
tnade on a base of starched crin
oline. Those wispy little veils 
must '-be starched, too, as well 
as woven, dyed and made into 
shape and size.

Veiling eomes Into the lime
light this season in the "hatless 

; hat,”  that is, veils attached to 
, bunches of flowers, or to noth

ing at all — Just tied around 
the head to cover the eyes or 
pinned low on the back of the 
head to «over a chignon.

Actually, the hat. ia one part 
of the woman's dress that is 
bought for style above all else. 
(Some even count style above 
comfort) Hats are seldom ’worn 
out.' More often they go out of 
fashion and because hats don’t 
get hard wear they aren’t bought 
for durability. The style's the

SORRY 
A L L  SALE 

MERCHANDISE 
CASHConstruction contract awards 

reached a new peak of $160,000,- O N LY
WORK SHIRTS000 to the district, with both com

mercial and residential building 
showing gains.

On farming, the Review report
ed that corn planting had begun 
as far north as the Red River and 
plans for planting large acreages 
of cotton are under way, despite 
a shortage of rain and irrigation 
water in 8outh Texas. (The report 
was written before last week’s 
liisy—Atheehe---- (¡**>wi V

Wheat prospects, the Review con
tinued, are only fair, with insuf
ficient moisture, cutworms and 
green bugs threatening the crop.

Men’s White Carpenter

OVERALLS
Regular $5.95 Value

MEN’S CORD l  ZELAN

WORK HATS
Values to $2.50

DOLLAR  1
D A Y  ONLY  * 1 '

Nationally Advertised Brands

MEN'S JEANS
Regular $3.95 Valut

DOLLAR  t O  9 j)  
DAY ONLY

DOLLAR  

D A Y  ONLY
DOLLAR
D A Y  ONLYE. Smith, s former Harvester 

footballman, Wilks L. Taylor, an
other ex-Harvester, Faul A. Mus- 
grave and Jimmy N. Parsley of 
Pampk.

Another new member of the 
unit is Larry D. Buzbce of Am
arillo. It ’s nice to have these 
fellows in the Unit and we’d 
like in .see lots ihot-e new faces 
in the .near future.

MEN'S GABARDINE

Western
Shirts

Values to $7.95 -

OTHER Men's French Cuffs Odds and Ends
NYLON MEN'S

TIM ELY DRESS SHIRTS PAJAMAS
SAVINGS!

MEN’S

Sport Coats
Values to $17.95

Bureau Reports 
Work Stoppage

WÀSHINGTON _  (JP) There
were 400 new work stoppages In 
February, twice the number tor 
the eame month of 1990, the Bu
reau of Labor Statistics 'reported

Dollar 
Day 
Only .

DollarDollar Dollar 

Day Only
for their fine cooperation with 
our unit and ale» Dr. Ashby, 
who donated hia time to give 
immunization to the men.

to
Before we leave our Outpost 

today, we would like to say some 
real fine work is being done by 
Pfc. Geo. R. Plumley in redec
oration of the Armory.

Sec you at .the eame Outpost 
next Sunday.

The largest February strike af
fected about 70,000 workers and 
ISO woolen and worsted mills in 
New England and Middle Atlantic 
states.

About 28,000 soft coal miners 
in Waet Virginia and 10,000 dum
ber and saw mill workers in 
Washington and Oregon w e r e  
idle for brief periods.

The total number of workers 
engaged in new stoppages rose 
irons 186,000 In January to 220,000 
in February.

DOUBLE KNEE

BOYS' JEANS
Sixes 2 to 8 

Regular $2.49 Valu#

DOLLAR D A Y  f t  
ONLY  ............... 1

Sixas 9 ta 14 
Ragular $2.95 Valua

DOLLAR D A Y

Values to $32.50 £ 4  J
DOLLAR DAY ONLY . .  * l l  
Values to $37.50 # A l
DOLLAR DAY ONLY  , T f c J  
THESE S'ZFS INCLUDED! Find 
six* and SAVE!

British Leaving
Ethiopian Army :

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia —OP) 
—  A British military mission 
which has been training t h e  
Ethiopian army since 1942 will 
be withdrawn in the near future. 
An official Ethiopian govern
ment statement said the deci
sion "reflects the further devel
opment of Ethiopia in the organ
isation of her own affairs”  and 
is also due “ to the Increasingly 
heavy demands on British man-

A T  w  r « L ; , i  or nsraward with equal
I  WO-TTOy V * n iC k e n  was hatched with four lei 

ONTARIO, Calif. — (F) — I f  are normal. The extra 
this efitek grows into a chicken Just behind them but 
it may be able to run frontward!in the opposite direction.

O N LY
Don’t Overeat But

Don’t Go Hungry Either
4-D
4V4-C
6Vt-D
7V4-D
8 A
S'/s-A
9V4-B
10 D

BOY’S

Broadcloth Shorts
Ragular 85c pair

DOLLAR D A Y  f t  fl 
ONLY, 2 pairs . i d i

BOY’S LONG SLEEVS

Broadcloth Pajamas
Values »a $1.95

DOLLAR D A Y  $0 t f l  
O N LY  .................  I M

•  hunrrr »t)4 health »»si*, 
a - i t  »et to ss»ho m  look 
ff»j*r*'. -W h at ran I So 

"flow ran I taka off a s ir  
N early faa r million hot tir .

Our Boys 
Jeportment

11V4-C 
11 V,-D

r .  F O B  B E S T  V A L U E S



p)ec,  of charcoal and »  g r a t a
of wheat -  carafully chawed, 
then »P « the lot out the near

est window.
Thev offered no explanation, 

b u T i ld  it was new Impossible
for them to tell a he.

K«*d The New» Claeelfled Ad«.
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Canadian Citizens Approve 
18-Block Paving Program

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Property owner» ■ attending a 
special meeting at the city hall 
Friday night, almost unanimous
ly expressed the desire that the 
city commission proceed with an 
16-block paving program called 
bid Tuesday morning. Their bid 
bid*' for the work.

Stuckey Construction Company 
of Wichita Falls filed the only 
bid Tuesday morning. Tberi bid 
r/aa -$84,597 .<0 which was less 
than Cjtv Engineer W. E. Neill’s 
preliminary estimate, but w e l l  
beyond available funds for . the 
city's one-third share of t h e  
paving cost.

Because of some dissatisfaction 
ever the lack of more than oné 
bid, the city commission deferred 
action on accepting or rejecting 
the bid, and the chamber of com
merce called the property own-

e »» ’ meeting Friday night to ob
tain an expression of their de
sires.

A $30.000 bond issue was voted 
last summer for what was hoped 
to be a 20-block paving pro-

quirk developed at a court in-1 followed by

SPECIAL VALUE FOR

ONE ONLY!
down, all bids had to be rejected 
last fall, and the new call for 
bids was issued with the usual 
plan of financing to be followed.

Although - costs have not de
cline, Tuesday’s bid by Stuckey 
is practically the same as the 

j lowest bid received last Septem
ber, submitted by W. R. Colville 

! of Amarillo.
Mayor Jess Lindley estimated 

the paving program may have to 
be reduced to about, fifteen or 
sixteen blocks in order to bring 
costs within the $30,000,available 
for the city’s share of the work.

Lack of competition in the bld- 
\ ding on the city paving w a s  
blamed on the number of gov- 

i ernment and defense projects 
¡getting under way, and because 
| the city job is to be done on 
;an installment plan, (one-fourth 
down and three more equal an
nus] payments) Instead of cash.

Earl Stuckey,' head of the firm 
! that submitted the lone . bid,
! stated he probably would n o t  
have bid had his firm not al- 

; ready obtained the job of paving 
the approaches to the new Cana- 

! dian River bridge. He thus has 
two jobs lined up with only one 

, moving of equipment.

Simmons Studio Divan
B EAU TIFU L G R A Y  PLA ID , W ITH  FRINGE. 

M AKES IN TO  DOUBLE BEDWe Announce 

the*'
REMOVAL 

of our office 

Monday, April 2 

to the 

2nd Floor 
HUGHES BLDG.

PLUS THESE FREE!THEV WANT TO avoid paying that to percent penalty for not having those 1951 license plates 
made a part of a car or truck by today. Above i»  only a small segment of one of two lines In front 
of the county tax aaaetaor-collector’a office Saturday morning as the deadline for purchasing 1951 
tag» lay only a few hours ahead. As the morning wore on, the line. Instead of growing shorter 
grew longer while deputy tax collectors worked at a  feverish pace to Issue the 1951 registrations. 
(News Photo) _________ 2 Matching Step-down 

END TABLES R eg . 11.95 Each

2 Matching 
TABLE LAMPS

F .r * M . W r i t ,  e r  C a ll S t a r ,  an d  S t r i p . .  s d l« .e , P a m p a  N aw a.)

Three Pampa sailors were wind-i Keith Kelley, son of 
ing up their leave over— thetM rs. F . W T Kelley, 753 
weekend before reporting back to All carry the rating c 
San Diego for future duty after tic# fireman, 
recently graduating from b o o t  Apprentice Seaman . 
camp theie. Scheduled to leave Davis, son of James 
for the coast and naval assign- 724 N. Banks, arrived 
ment are Deri Dean Spoonemore, day on two" weeks 1«

Drs. Falkenstein
A N D Reg. 13530 Value For The 

Price Of The Dirán Alone
Physicians it Surgeons Spoonemore, *17 N. Gray; Tom

my White, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted White, 801 E. Francis; and

When the first surveys were
I made on Mt. Everest in 4852 the 
surveyors called it Peak XV.

Pampans recently 
basic training at the

IN  KOREA — Cpl. Phillip M. 
Bynum, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Bynum of the Wilcox-Worley 
lease, Is serving in Korea with 
the Serond Division as gunner 
on a 57 .mm recoilless rifle. 
Cpl. Bynum enlisted in the arm
ed forees In 19*8 and was station
ed in Japan -until 1949. He was 
recalled with the reserves last 
Sept. 30.

317 W . K IN G S M ILL

Romanes and Douglas Course to 
Orange, Tex. Donald Ray Wa
ters has not been assigned.

Sgt Donald Fene Gary, son of 
Mrs. B. F. Gray of Pampa, Is 
expected to return from Germany 
to attend Officers C a n d i d a t e  
School. He is serving with the 
Air Force as a clerk in a fi
nance office.

Another son of Mrs. Cf r a y, 
Cpl. James E. Gray, is also ex
pected to return soon from Ko
rea where he is serving with 
the Seventh Infantry division.'

Pvt. Bobby J. Thurman, 18, 
son of Mrs. Irene T h u r m t n ,  
205 1-2 W. Craven, Pampa, is 
completing his A ir Force basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
base. His training Is preparing 
him for entrance into A ir . Force 
technical training and for assign
ment in specialized work.

Rtod tvary special in this outstanding D O LLA R D A Y ad 
and than be down early M ONDAY April 2, for your share 
of these great values. Every item taken from regular 
stock, close out of broken lots and sizes — These are val
ues you can't afford to m iss---- s—t-r-e -t—c-h your shoe
dollar for these values . .  . Spring weather is as un

certain as the bounce of 
a. football. But o u r  
cleaning service is guar
anteed to give you a well 
groomed a pea ranee . . 
always?

Swarms Of Locust 
Menacing Africa

TRIPOLI, Tripolitania — (P) — 
Swarms of locusts resembling 
thunder clouds are reported to 
have brought desert caravans of 
camels to a standstill. The re
ports came from Derg in the in- 
teriar.

Large swarms of locusts are 
reportedly on the move toward 
the North African coastline from 
the Nigerian and Gold C o a s t  

i area.

TO GET FTTRLOUGH — Arthar 
Martin Is expected to arrive In 
Pampa soon on furlough from 
Keesier Air Force base In Mis
sissippi where he has completed 
training In radar and electron
ics. While In Pampa he will 
visit his father, Cortner M. 
Martin. It is expected that Ar
thur will spend about 10 days on 
furlough. _____ __________ Did you know that we 

can rejuvenate the wat
er repeliency o f  your 
raincoat? Prepare for 
that rainy day.

One group of very outstanding values in broken lot« 
and siaes, and discontinued stylet in - - -
Ladies Dress, Casual Shoes
Values to $10.93-—your pick for only—

BAS/ hr torn fo

PHONE
Delivery
Service

BOYS’ SIZES 3 TO 6 
A  FEW PA IR S  LARGER 
A  REAL P L A Y  OR SCHOOL SHOE

No Exchanges STORE

or Refunds OPENS

On Sale Items

AND DRY CLEANERSPlease!
PHONE MS

PHONE m

Here it one of the few DOLLAR DAY 
specials on - - -

Lodios kora is an outstanding hosiery 
special—

MEN'S AND BOY'S
•> FIRST Q U A LIT Y

SHOES ,
15 DENIER - 5 4  GUAGE

NYLON HOSE
One group of dis- F H f A A  
contiuuod stylos at m ****__

Regular $1.65 

o n l y -

-

One Group o f .. One Group of
GIRLS AND W OM EN'S
Casual SHOES ~ 7 l a d i e s  a n d  GIRLS  

DRESS AND
Many s i ia t  and sty-

jfc- A j a
CASUAL SHOES

let to cfcoosa from '  B l M J Broken sixes and C ^ Q Q  
lots in values up to ^  ^  _ _  

$6.95 pair. 1
— out they go at p r . 
only—
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ALCOHOLIC Amionyroous will meet 
earh Thursday nicht at 7:3# o'clock 
in the County "Court Room. Writ* 
Rot 414 or <-«11 »61«.

FOR YO U R W ASH IN G M ACH IN E Spacial Notices
r «model««! WaffleAT In n e w l y ________ _  . —

■hop. 338 S. Cuyler. Fried chicken 
dinner. Sun. Spec. T8c. Hhon ,.rd«ra.Words trained servicemen can put your M-W washing 

machine tn "top" operating condition! Only genuine re
placement parts and factory repair methods are used. 
We also service M-W vacuum cleaners, ironeir* and other 
home appliances.

&

Use Wards Monthly Payment 
Plan For Repair Service of $ l(fo r More

immediately when you find an error 
baa been made.

Monthly Kat»-*1.56 par “ *»• S*r
month i no copy manga. I__

CLASSIF IED  RATES 
(Minimum ad inraa *-i»nni llnaa.l 
l  Day—Zac par llna 
3 Days— Zta par nna par day.
5 Days—ITe p*r Itna par day. 
t Day a—16« n«r llna '<ar day.
6 Days—l6o p*r llna par
«  Days—14q per Itna par day.
V rtT l. |n.Xlnnnarl-i:'.fl fMf

NOTICE
I am alili operatine my lakes. Hava

not lesse«]. nor hava X any Intentimi 
of doln* ho.

Prie« (or fiahlng ........ ............... Me
T O B K F R Y E. Wbeeler. .Traa»

4 piece bedroom s u ite ............ $49.50
* •
Rose Studio Couch . .  ...............\ . $39.50

Used Ranges fro m ...................$19.50 up

See our display ad today on Page 20 
for real SI.00 Day Specials.

15% DOWN PAYM EN T  
CO N V EN IEN T TERM S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

ED FORAN MONUMENT CO.
Prices to meet any pur*« 

.......................... Ph. IH l Bor «Z501 K Harvester,
ANNOUNCEMENTS MiscEllaneous

DA'CRltlCIi one pair of "conformar 
■hose, new. alie 9-B. Call ZS*».Card of Thanks

9 Transportation 9
B ILL BRITTON t ’7».N. wants I or 

lesa ridera to Ban Francisco, April 
Î. Phone 1288W. i l l  E. Frederic.

CROSSING THE BAR
Suneet and avenlnp alar,
And on* clear call for ma!
And may there ba no moaning of 

th« bar
When I  put out to aea.

But .«uch a tlda as moving seems 
asleep.

Too full for sound or foam.
When that which drew from out the 

boundlesa deep
Turns again home.

Twilight and «veiling hell.
And after that the dark!
And may thsra ha no aadnsss of fare- 

well
Whan I embark)

For though from out our bourno of

Phone 801 W ILL  boy who pfeed up zipper bag
«locai* U '  A f v i  Ipitur W i l c o n  S.i'lwv.,1 r a .near Woodlrow Wilson School re
turn tn Zl* Stinaet Drtvo or Wood- 
row W llwin Bcliool. Ph. 44Z1W. 

l o s t  1.1.mile t'oiker Bpanlel. female.
ly F R A N K  B E C K  «£•«!!?■________ _________________

‘ LOST Boy's green jacket, brown col-
m & ^ t m « Í M m n i  mn,nJUST a  m in u t e

13 Busina» Opportunity 13

13 Busina» Opportunity 13 ! ________ EMPLOYMENT
T9 Situations Wanted Í ÍWanted for Major Oil 

|Co. Service Station, in 
Pampa with capital to 
operate. Ph. 306.

GRANDVIEW LODGE 
Shawnee, Colorado. 16 rooms. Cof

fee shop and Post office. Fully fur
nished. 14 acre«--Highway 366.
Trade for something in this local
ity. Property cleat. Thompson, 1ZIT 
Cnrstine. Phone 683.

Time and Plara 
Tha flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot faca to faca 
Whan -I have crossed the bar.

JAMES W. HENDERSON 
We wish to sxpres* our sincere 

appreciation ’’to ail thoee who ao 
thoughtfully mlnlatered to us during 
the Illness ami the death of our be
loved husban#fcnd father, James W. 
Henderson, who passed on to his 
reward March 34.

W# especially wish to thank Dr. 
Falkenstein. and Dr. Elders and 
Nurses of Highland General Hospital 
who did all in their power for his 
comfort. lt«v. Vernon Willard and 
Rev. E. Douglas Carver for their

PRACTICAL nurse wants OB surgery 
or house cleaning Ph. 13IZK.

sllglous worksrj colINISTER or religious worker) col
lege education or equivalent for 
poHltion combining Christian service 
with fine Income; amhllton and Ini
tiative vital. Reply fully; give Pit. 
Write Box C. W. care Pampa News.

Baouty Shop»
SERVICE HtntIon for sale. Good busi 

ness. Inventory. Ph. .18» or 3792J. PROFESSIONAL care Is best for
Çour heir. Bee Violât at I*T W. 

'yng Bt. Phone 3310._______________LAG N'T) K Y for sale. Price IfOtKI. ¡ { MEN to operate garage on highway, 
furnished shop, tools, and good 
housing. Contact C. C. Mead Used 
Car Lot. 313-g. Brown. Ph, 3337.

block land, modern .4 room house, 
conrrels foundation. Hardwood 
floors. Chicken house, fenced for
chickens. C. O. Parrish, 600 N. 
Main, Hhamrock, Texas.

Special Duart Cold Waves . . . .  t 
Mabel's Chat and -Curl Beauty 81 
133 N. Hobart Phone

Wholesale Routesalesman
We will have open soon a milk sales 

route. We want a man at least 
forty years of aga. This can wor't 
out ftna for tha right man with n 
good record. Pleas# do not call hut 
sea In person—

Mr. Don Boyd 
SUNSHINE DAIRY FOODS

¡8 out of every 10 readers con 
i suit Classified Ads Call 666 
j and let us help you with ypur 
| problems!

19 Situation* Wanted 19
WANTED light house work or csre of 

children week days only. 636 B.
Somerville. Phone 1661W.__________

YOUNG lady wants bookkeeping or 
office work or will do private book-

GROtTNDBREAKING—ft. A. Cobb, U N  Christine, turns the first 
ghovelfull of dirt for the foundation of the new Church of Christ 
to bo constructed at Harvester and Mary Ellen. Ceremonies were 
held Saturday moraine for tho groundbreaking. Cobb also broke 
ground for the old church on Francis Avenue 25 year* ago. Stand
ing near him la Mra. Mable Kennedy, who was present when the 
old building was started. The new church will seat 600 persona 
and wlH coot approximately *160,000. (News Photo)

keeping. Phone 1206W.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Schaub 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones 
Sir. and Mrs. Alvin Martin 
Mr .and Mrs. Clauds Handsrson 
Mr .and Mrs. James Henderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henderson.

Read the Classified Ads

Costume
Jewelry

Larga Selection of 
Popular Pieces

Ladie»f Solid Gold 
W EDDING BANDS

Sterling Silver
Salt & Pepper

Sterling Silver
Candlesticks

*4.85 Ä
Men's A Led i»

Stretch $1 
Bands *

e w e l n
La Nora Theatre Bldg.

SPECIALS!

H ave  you ever wondered how it would feel to go 

the limit on power and comfort and quality in an 

automobileP

There’s a spacious feeling of room, above and around 

you—room that is unsurpassed anywhere in the fine-car 
field.

O r how it would feel to he lord and master of a car that 
can take its place with the finest in the “fine-car field”?

Then, sir, thi« is a call to action.

And to make every mile effortless and relaxed, there’s 

the very exclusive advantage of Dynaflow Drive—not 
as an “extra,” but as a standard R oadm aster  feature.f  SUNBEAM 

SANDWICH 
TOASTER
Sunbeam 
Automatic 

Coffee - Makers

T h  e first action is yours-the simple action of getting in D o why not drop in and satisfy yourself, as our guest, 
that here indeed is a fine car that goes the limit— tm 

everything but price!
touch with a Buiek dealer and planting yourself behind 

the wheel of a R oadm aster .

Westinghouse
D w A a U J IA M w lA M anemgerafors

Check for yourself what others ask—and what other* 
offer—and you’ll discover Roadm aster  prices a call to 

action that a wise man can’t ignore.
Equipment, acreaeoria*, tfrim and model* 
are subject to chon** without notice.

Thpn let this great-powered and dazzling performer
take over,

There 8 action in every one of the 152 horsepower in its 
Fireball engine—more action than most proud owners 

of this eager beauty will ever use.

There’s counter-action in its gentle and sure-gripping 

brakes, the finest that Buick has ever engineered.

But there’s also luxury—the luxury of double-depth 

Foamtex cushions and custom upholstery -and  of ample 

roadweight magnificently poi«ed on coil springs which 

individually cushion every wheel.

Westinghouse
RADIOS

Sunbeam
MIXERS

lese le HF.NRY /. TAYLOR, ABC Nêhm i, every Moedey eveelnf*

ArvmCook
Combination

Sandwich
Toostor and Waffle 

Bake "
National Pressure

Westinghouse 
Sandwich Toaster

Cooks Paints & 
Wallpaper -  

Hardware and 
Plumbing Supplias

Cooker
Westinghouse

EVAN SW . K. (Bill) Bollard 
Store Manager

113 W. Kiagamill
Fhona 200

John Spain 
Floor Covering Mgr,

Phone 12$

‘i c v é m w :

(  lis ton i H u ift  b y  U n ic i,
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EMPLOYMENT
21 Mol* Help Wanted 21
ItKLdAH LE  m ill with car warned to 

rail on farm er« In Uray County. 
'Wonderdul opportunity. »15 to *20 
In a ila>. No experience or rupital 
required. Permanent. 'Write today. 
J4cNK88 COM PANY. . Dept. ;  A. 
Freeport. 1 1 1 . ______ ' _____

Wanted boys to sell Pampa 
News on the itreet. Apply 
Circulation Dept. Pampa 
News.

22 Female Help W »nled^22
CHKIrtTIAN woman. . college .trained 

or equivalent. who pi—fers Chrls- 
tian work. Fine opportunity w ith  
future. J’.eplv folly  a* to education 
and church background. Give phone 
W rite Box C. W. rare Pampa N ews.

L a  ltV to sell lovely guaranteed 
Nvlon Lingerie. Hosiery dlirect to 
friends, neighbors. Modest prices. 
B ig earnings. Our 29th year. W rite 
THOGKRSEN HOSIERY CO., WII- 
tnette. 111. ___ __________

V  gX TK D  single girl with no respun- 
Kfbllitiea who wants permanent 
work In Cleaning plant. Experience 
unnecessary. Apply Erne’s Clean
ers. ■ _______

needs ambitious 
woman 35-60 with car to service 
customers in Mobeetie, hfagic City 
and Kellerville. Write- box 1031 
Amarillo giving phone or residence.

W A XTED  s irf who wants permanent 
work in dry cleaning plant; Exper
ience unnecessary. Apply Erne’s 
Cleaners. P »  S. Cuyler, -

23 Male or Female Help 23

65 * Drapes-Material 65
KOR upholstering, iliapjs. cornice*. 

fal>ri<* and I$amho draw drape*, 
aee Mr». Barber.at the iiom e De
corating Shop, block 2J. o f 800 
Block W. Tostar. Call 824.

66 Upholstering 66
BRÜM M Et t S Furniture ar.d Uphol- 

utery .Shop, 1918 Alcock. Phone 40«.

FOR SALE
68 Household Goods 68
M ONTGOM ERY-W ird  Washing Mm 

chine 194K ^model, excellent condi
tion. Price’ $60. 2«14 Coffee. Ph.
2982W.

■¿Vf «**• ft. Upright Home Freezer. 
o year guarantee. -

FIRESTONE STORES
117 S. Cuyler Phone 2119
ROPER 'table top range. Rime oak 

full size. bed, vanity dreaaer and 
stool, chrome table and chairs for

^ *a le__10.72 Christine. Ph. <529.
FOR SALE  Kroehler living room 

suite, platform rocker $7.'». 621 N. 
Carr. Phone 4868W.

N E A R LY  new bedroom suite, inner- 
spring mattress, springs, pillows, 
lamps and all $100. Ph. 2105W.

Help Wanted
Fountain Help, Janitor 

and experienced 
Cosmetician 

Apply In Person to

L. G. CLOSE  
C R ETN EY  DRUG

MEN* W uM KN 
I f  you have $1975 cash to invest In 

your own business, requiring only 
h hours Week spare lime attention, 
no falling, not vending machine-'

FOR SARK Hotpoint Automatic 
Washer, practically new. See at 571 
S. Russell or phone 47S1N̂  _____

A F FORDABLE JOH X 
FAST FU RN ITU RE  TRAD ER  

NE W  OR USED 
Upholstering ami Repair

JOHN VANTINE
Affordable Home Furnishings 

•615 W. Foster Phone 268
A IR W A Y  vacuum cleaners. Free dem

onstrations. Sales. W. F. Siateti, 
929 Duncan. Ph 1941J.________ ___

59 Miscellaneous for Sale 69
FOR SARK practically new Manley 

pop corn machine. O. E. Broad bust. 
1121 N. Russell. Phone 2481J or
9552.

T YPE W R ITE R , desk him! chair for 
sale in good condition. 112 S. Cuy
ler.

tbaf should make you P M  m*. G iv* | wn|i8(on
name ami phone ami appl. a\iII. t»e ,i . .. w • »»• 
made for interview. Box *‘X-10 care | . — :—  1

75 Feeds and Seeds

S FT. Display dou.de duly case. Com- 
plcte with unit for sale. Ph. 2430. 

FOR SALE  Beauty Shop equipment.
See Mra. Noble, Skeilytown, Texas. 

k o k  Sa l e  seventeen good used win
dows; Also practically w w  K”  pow- 
er saw. 1026 Duncan! PI). 25.1flW.~ 

FOR SARK Br<*oder house aiid brood
er 8x10. 404 (.?rr&ham St. Ph. 2379W.

70 Musical Instruments 70
W ILSON P i AN< > ~SA R« )N

New and Used Pianos
Phone 2672

ghland Ceo. Ilospi-al

75
made for
T*;< mpa New.«._______________________

S i;i,L  nylon Ho«*- gum. 6 .month«.
.Agents carry Chamber Commercei p.c\. t/T DC XA|C| cr\
approvals. House to house. Comm ! L»UIN I DC IV l I iL t U
Durable, Dept. 1-13, Irvington, )(, w improved rollon seed sold
J-______________ _____________________ — J bv John Young is short suiple rot -

25 Salesmen Wanted 25 ton. Kurly varieties and certified

B(tOK >1 ATI ifE S  
Sell every business. N 

needed Earn big daily commis 
sion full or part time. Feature 
l ’ NICÎX LAB EL. Glamour Girls. 
Hillbillies, scenic«, dozen* of other 
su ie ,. K IIEK  Biggest, most com
piisi'« mati h catalog ever -offered. 
Superior Match Go., 7532 S. Green
wood,' .Chicago 19, 111. _________

t seed.
experience J |' ,av* onlv *  , f "  thousand pounds

30 Sewing 30
E XC E PTIO N AL tailoring. All typ 

of dr apes, upholstery. Alterations, ! -,ot W. Brown 
etc, 50, Yeager, rhone I t r t t i W . ----------------------

32 Rug Cleaning _  32
R i and- upholstery cleaned. Pam 

pa Duro Cleaning Service. Ph. 
..D ilU L --____________________
35 Plumbing and Heating 35

DÈS MOORE^TIN SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, atr-conditionlng 
piion« IM  t 320 W, Ktngamilt
Jk E’«  Plumbing *12 W. Thut. Call 

1S85 or 4226W for service anytime. 
Uepatring and Contract work.______

fU 'P P L Y  V E R T  T.IMITKD

JOHN YOUNG
Phone I ! 10 fi.'S S. Ballard

RED CHAIN FEEDS
FOR Y O U R ■E V E R Y NEED

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.
PhoncMMO

Pet* 8080

37 Rafrigarotion 37
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
H i  E. Francia Phon« 16M

38

M ARK Boxer Pup, 9 weeks old. Reg- 
istered with American Kennel i ’ lttb. 
$50.00. Bob Hardin. Ph I ’amu
dian. T exas.

SETTER bird dog for sal#». Male, lesa 
than year old. 1209 Clark* Ph. 1487.1.

BRACK rocker female 5t month«« fid 
for sale, also girls practically new

_bicycle. Phone 4473.

81 _______ Poultry 81
OUR chicks are bred to live. Give us 

your order tt^dav.
Austria W hite Cockrela ......... $8.5ft
Special 4-way <’row» UockrelN $10.50 

JAMES FEED STORE 
522 S. OlTyler Phone 1677

Paper Hanging 38 M ____ Farm Equipment 83
F. E. D TER 

Fainting and Papering
60« V. Dwight Phs. 3330 or 2250J

FOR SAKE brand new International 
model “ M** tractor, f\ E. Bipart
ii urst. 1121 *\. Russell. Ph. 2481.1
or 9552.

40 Moving - Trantfer 40
Bucka Transfer. Insured. Rot ai

Distance. (Compare my prices first.
Mo S. Gillespie. Phone 2322.T.__

V o iTh next move? Ami how about 
tre# trimming work. Curley Boyd, 
Ph, 2134. fini E. Craven. _______

Roy Free Transfer Work
10.1 S. Gillespie Phone 1117 J

BRUCE & T0 N  
Transfer - Storage

HOGT E-MILLS EQUIPM ENT CO. 
International Parts • Servica

»n g j 81? W. Brown____ _ __ __Phone 1260
Massey-IIarrts. .Ve~*T~ Holland 

Fairbanks-Morse, Quonset Bldtgs.

R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO
501 W. Brown Phonff .7740

84 Office-Store Equipment 84
i’VPEWirtTEBSr Adding .Mnvhinesi 

Cash Registers, repaired. Rentals. 
Home Typewriter <*o. Ph. .•5572.

89
Year* of experienne ix your guarantceI 

nt belter eervlce.

916 W. Brown Phone 934 
42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
1’A P fcR ilx T , ging and painting. Call 

A. L. Smiley at 4007R or 8S6;

44Saw Shop
SHEPHERD'S SAW SHOP

Precision Sharpening, Repairs 
f,12 E. F ield >.. blk. E. of S. Barnes

46 Dirt, Sand, Gravel 46
I I a W D S u  8eiflL dirt. fertiliser. 

*jeneral >• ard work. Ph. 1065M.

47 Plowing - Yord Work 47

Wanted to Buy 89

Junk Tires
WANTED

Will pay 25c per 
100 IBsT  

C. C. M ATH EN Y
Ph. 1051 818 W. Foster

90
RENT A L S _____

Wonted to Rent

R dTO V lLLE R  yard and garden plow- 
ing. Phone Jay Green at 1W.

YAll'D-*: Garden plowing. A. C. Park- 
er. 103« Wilcox. Ph. 4714 or 32OTW.

ROTOT1LLER yard and garden piow- 
tng. Ph. 1877J or 2:i9W.___________

48 Shrubbery 48
K< tit Special price« on Evergreens. 

Shade Trees, Flowering Shrubs and 
Hedging Plants—.See Regg Nursery 
309 8, Ballard. Phone 863.__________

SO Building Supplies SO
F< Ut’ ftARE 2,bath tubs and fixtures. 

6 good used doors, 4 windows. 2 used 
apt. atoves, several cabinet«. See 
Carl Harris. 400 S. Cuyler. Ph. 2590.

55 Bicycle Shops 55
JACK'S B IKE  SHOP 
Repafra and Part*.

21« M ^qtimner _______ Phone 42.V>

57 Good Things to Eot 57
iiorftt baked cakes and pies made to, 

order. Mrs. Ruth Hubbard, 406 N\ j 
Dwight. Phone 3316J. I

W AN T  to rent 4 or 5 room unfur
nished ho,use. 3 adults. References. 

__Cull ■ 4A5a.---------------------- -------- ----—

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM for rent. outside en

trance, close In. 405 East Kings- 
mill.

NICE bedroom in private home for
_rent. 804 N . Gray. Phone 933.1.
CLEAN, comfortable rooms, bath or 

shower. Phone 9539; 307, i  W. Fos- 
ter. Marion Hotel.

EM PLOYED COP PR EH fT v T  A T  
HILRSON HO TEL IN  CO.MFQ.ir. 
PH ONE 6 46. __  _____ V

BEDRiJM for rent. Close in. .Men 
preferred. Phone 52.

SLEEPING room lot- iciiR 405 N. i 
Russell. Phone 585W. •

ACREAGE-HOMES
NOW IS THE TIME TO INVEST ’

«4

6600 acre ranch. A good one. Running 
water. Paved highway. Well improved, 
located in Oklahoma Panhandle. Priced 
$37.50 per acre.

729 acres: 150 acres bottom land. Im
provements poor. Priced to sell.

Several good homes. Some as low as 
$2000 down. Easy payments.

STONE-THOMASSON
Real Estate - - Ranches - - Oil Property 

Your Listings Appreciated
Rm. 212— Fraser Bldg. -  * Phune 1766

509 W. Foster Phone 291

Miss or Mrs. Business 
Woman! _

Do you spend the hours you should be 
resting at home in washing and ironing?

Why not bundle it all up and send it to us 
-Your clothes will come back in excellent 
condition. Fresh and Clean. ■ ■ *

Try us this week and see for yourself.

515 S. CUYLER PHONE 205

»  RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

| RENTALS
95 Furnished Apartments 95
E X TR A  large clean one room apart- 

meni, frigidaire, bath, cuild w el 
come. Phone 341SJ.

3 ROOM furninhcd apartment lot* 
rent. I*rlvaie bath. BIU* paid. £ou
pie. Call 15\V or Hi38.

VACANCIES Newtown Cabins. 2 
moinx. Children welcome. School bua 
stop. Ph. 9519—1301 S. Barin .

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Prl-
vate bath. ( ’oil|de. 721 W. l'ran<'fis.

RAUGIO Ü room fimilahed garage 
apartment for rent at 854 K. Cra- 

. v**n. Phone 2560W.
L furnialied houae. Private

bath. Ideal for bachelor. 993 K, 
Francis. Phone 1631. ”

3 BOOM modern runushed apart incili 
also 2 room house. Billa paid, for 

. rent. Tom '« - Place, Frederick fit.
2 ROOM modern furnished apart

ment. Electric refrigeration. 858 S.
Cuyler;

For Rent 1 and 2 room furniahed apta.
Refrigeration. #5. $6, $7 wee¿:.

I l l  N. GilDspie Murphy Apta.
3 room unfurnished duplex K. Brown

ing $4t> a month. Bills paid.
2 room garage apartment furnished 

Bills paid. $35 per month.

Stone-Thomosson, Ph. 1766
.3 ROOM partly funiiHfied apartment. 

Private shower "bath. Very close In. 
Couple preferred. $40 a month. Rills 
paid. Phone 1297. 203 E. Vntncla.

COGLERATOR
The Daringly Different Refrigerator 

That's Modern As Tomorrow - • •
You've never seen a refrigerator so easy to use— an inter
ior that stretches usobj/e shelf capacity so far— so /nuch 
refrigeration in so little space. That's because the space 
thrifty Collerators for '51 were designed to be different 
— built to give you more on every score for your refrigera
tion dollar. See them today at ou rstore. See for yourself 
how you can get more in and out of your new refrigerator 
when it's a „Coolerator. \

Liberal Trade-In Allowance

NEWTON FURNITURE

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
ROOM unfurnished apartment lo

cated across .street from -Ideal Food 
No. 2. Bill« paid: Inquire Dudley 
Army— Store, 309 8. Cuyler. Ph.
2 41 ______________________________

•MODERN unfurnished garage apart
ment, plenty cabinets and closets, 
Venetian blinds, floor furnace. Bills 
paid. Couple only. 908 N. Sorner-
Vllle._____________  ,

5 ROOM unfurnished upstairs apart
ment. 1216 JO. Francis. Ph, 1875J. _  

j 4 ROOM unfurnished bouse with ga r
age. 516 X. Yeager. Ph. 1623M. —

i  ROOM modern apartment unfur
nished for rent. Bills paid. R. R. 
Sullivan Lease. Ph. 121SJ3. A

LARGE krooni unfurnished apt. clean 
—501 N  .Sloan. Ph. 23983V after 2 
p.m. weekdays. -

97 Furnished Houses 97
FOR RENT 2 room modern furnish

ed house, newly decorated. 118 N. 
Rurviance.

5 Room furnished house on Mary 
Ellen for rent during June, July & 
August. Plione 368J.

3 ROOM modern house. Bill-4 paid. 
Reasonable. 325 X. Roberta. Ph.

_1429J.̂ ._________________________________
MODERN 4 room furnished house.

Phono 4313. 1112 w. Lincoln. 
i t » I : Kl iN 'r 3 room fttriilfthed house. 

Hills paid, inquire at 628 F. Fos- 
1 * r.

ONE room furnished fiouse. Kitchen- 
elte, lOlectric Refrigerator. Bills
paid. Phono tlQSW.

Ko u M furnished modern house, 
see after 5:30 p.m. Couple prefer
red. 533 S. Russell.

98__Unfurnished Houses 98
5 Room unfurniahod fidiuae; newly

tlecoraled. Bills paid. 628 N. Frost.
Phohe 3260J.___ ______ _____________

5 UOf>M uiffurnished. house, close in 
on pavement. Phone 3279J.

PRA C TIC ALLY  new 3 room house 
and garage. 610 N. Gray. Ph. 3574\\~. ■ 

3 ROOM modern unfurnished «*\nd 2; 
room furnished houses for rent-. 318! 
S. Somerville. Phone 481.T.

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished house
at_3Jl H. Gray. -_______________ .

SM ALL unfurnished house. Bills paid. 
Adults only. W ill trade part rent 
for one day a week house work. Ph. 

Tin. *1300 NT Russell. ^

REAL ESTATE
100 Rcnt-Sola-or-Troda 100
W TLL trade 2 room house and lot 

at 404 N. Christy for late model 
car, See G. i l .  Flaherty at Baash-
Ross.

101 Wanted to Buy 101
W IL L  buy from owner 4 or 5 room 

home, preferable G I Equity. Ph. 
4199.

102 Business Rental Prop. 102
For Rent or Lease - - -

Business Property
At 102 W. Browning. Contact 

Mrs. J. L. Stroope, 12 miles 
east Vi mile south on Miami 
highway.

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

Yes, our 1951 models ore in. Get the best reception now. 
Keep up with the news of the day. We hove consoles, 
table top and clock models in a price ranging—

$15 to $309.95 -  Good Terms
You'll be satisfied with your purchase when you trade at

OGDEN - JOHNSON -  501 West Foster

61 Mattresses 61
YOUNG’«  M ATTRESS FACTO RY 

I l i U r a i «  made to order. On. day 
Servie. — Pickup A  Delivery 

Ph. 3111 l i t  K. Mobert

6 2  C u r t a i n *  6 2
M  K lîouaecleanüig time. L * t  m* do 

your curtain« now. 311 N. Davis. 
Vira. MHoche. Phon# 3668.____

They l I Do I t  Every Time •«- By Jimmy Hado
^APA WAS SO HAPPY WH“ M LITTLE 

ASPIDISTRA STARTED TO TALK, HE 
WANTED TO KEEP HER KORDS FOR RDSTERTTY-*

“A S ?

63 Laundry 63
Ironing in my home. Ph. 

JGUJ. 406 X. Dwighl.
V L L L S  LAU ND RY. 722 K. Craven. 

Help-Yeur-HelL W ei « » h .  |:>>uk1i 
Dry. Plenty of hot «o ft water. Open 
7:2* am . to 7:30 p.m. Mon. thro 
Friday, .* p.m. on Saturday.

B ARN ARD  STEAM  LAU N D R Y 
W et waah. F lu ff Dry. Finish 

P re .  Pickup and Delivery 
I t t  K. Hobart '  Phone *005

BOB’S STEAM  LAU N D R Y 
Wet* waah tc  lb. Rough Dry to lb.

Plw. Pickup and Delivery 
l i t  N. Hobart Phoea 171

ID E A L  STEAM  L A L X D R Y  
"W e t Waah -  Rouan D ry" 

f  a jm  t .  I ; la  p.m. Tue«. Wed. Prt. 
npsa 4 . 7:M pm . Mon. Thun. 

C lo««d Sotar de >
(21 A  Atchieon phone «.I

& >  HE WEHT FDR A 4 2 0 0  TAPE 
AMCHIME—■-AND NOV HE'S GOT EIGHT 

ROLLS OF HIS OWN WHEEDLING /MONOLOG-

WHOSE GIRL ARE VQU? 
HOW BIG? H'AtM ?  -

HOW BIG ARE YOU ?
CiMON-LSAY *04-134/ 
C/VtOM.» PUL-EE2JL 
SAY SOMETHING//

J. E. RICE  
REA L ESTATE

Phono 1*31 712 N. Somerville
Nice 5 room Lefor* .St. W ill take 

late model ear in traae.
Must sell lovely brick home. Fraser 

Add. .Make me an offer.
Large 3 room modern. Large lot. 

Fraser Add. $6500.
Large 5 room rock, 2 blocks of High 

school. $10,000 for quick sale. _  j 
New 3 bedroom Hamilton St. $11,750.. 
5 room and 2 room modern North! 
— Banks $.4000.----
Nice 2 bedroom. Magnolia. Take late 

model car on degl.
2 room modern to be moved Sioon. 
Nice- 10 room furnished apt. Close in.

$150 per mo. income $10.500.
New 2bedroom( furnished E. Craven

$6.000.
3 bedroom E. Craven $5,000.
.Vue 2 bedroom Garland $X500.
Lovely -  bedroom and servant quar-

toiH, v  niimta.li fifir.on
2 beih'Oom. mfidern W est Tuke $3500. 
Large 2 bedroom Terrace SU $8500,

Farms, Ranches & Acreages
2G0 acre wheat farm 7 miles from 

Fampa $125 per acre.
Several good lots Fraser Add.
Acre tracts ou 60 highway East of 

town.
2 well Improved wheat farms, pos

session now.
Close in acreage. Good terms.
YOUR LISTING S APPRE C IA TE D

IUW NEIt being transferred will seli 
3 hedr«»nm home, wilh 2 three room 
rnr»»-tment rentals in rear. Call

_ 4 U i ---------------------------- ----- —
I .

We Have The Home 
For You No Foolin'

2 bedroom, Garland, $ 1750 
{ will handle.
, 2 bedroom 1200 blk. X. Russell.

12 duplexes lo be moved.

5 room well built, Hamilton.
; Studio X. Cuyler can be convened j 

to apis, office, or lodge hall.

2 bedroom East Fisher.
Close in duplex, 4 room* each side.

3 rental units in rga*. good con- 
ditious. *

Several 2 and .1 bedroom in Fraxer 
Addition and oil hill.

Good Income Properties 
We Need Lots on N. Side. 

Londrum-Booth-Lothrop

APRIL TOOL’S DAY!
Will be a Wise Man's Day if you invest 
in one of the following listings:

I, .

1 have some nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes, well located.

5 room home, good garage E. Francis. $6500. Will trade 
on 3 bedroom home.

’ tf'
Nice 2 bedroom home on E. Foster, close in, good terms.

2 bedroom home, close i n .................../ .................. $4500

Acr^pge improved and unimproved.

Residence and business lots. <

640 acres— 200 broke out, balance good grass $55 per 
acre.

I need your listings, I have cash buyers.

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
309 North Faulkner Phone 1443

FOR RENT
Four room modern house unfurnished. 
Newly decorated. $50 per month. 320 N. 
Starkweather.

LEE R. BANKS
Real Estate, Oil Properties

RANCHES AND CATTLE
1091/2 W. Foster Phs. 388 or 52

Our Plan For New 
Gar Financing

5% PER ANNUM
THIS 5%  IN CLUDES

All interest charges and also includes a life insurance 
policy on the customer.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME
SEE US . : ••

H. W. WATERS '
INSURANCE AGENCY • REAL ESTATE
117 E. Kingsmill Ph. 339 or 1479

REAL ESTATE

2 BEDROOM F.H.A.
With Garage. $1800 Cash. Small payments

JOHN I. BRADLEY
REAL ESTATE

2 l8 1,i N. RUSSELL PHONE 777

GO SEE IT!
CAUSE YO U  C A N 'T  HEAR IT

SERVEL motorless REFRIGERATOR
LIKE MAGIC —  BIGGER INSIDE! SMALLER OUTSIDE!

See the beautiful new Servel Royal Tudor model with a 
huge separate freezer.

Complete selection M AGIC CH EF ranges 
- - - Good Used SERVELS.

THOMPSON HARDWARE

!*tiune 2U-19 Ph. 1396 — Phon« 2I66H

Off. 1025 Mary Ellen Ph 2039 
~ARNOLD REAL ESTATE

5IN N_. Wnrt__________________ «io n e

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
Farm, clo»* In for sal«, also other 

farms. „ ^
Havf* nin# 8 rnorn hour** to offer. 
Of. Ph. 22M Dun van Bldg Rea 3997W
FOR AALK  2 bedroom home, 532 Mag 

noi la. Phone 1206.T.

'No information can b« given 
on blind ads Please do not 
ask us to break rules m this 
service. Class Advt. Dept.

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINK!
Don't wait unti I hot summer months to get your floors 
done.
Let us make your floors beautiful - - -

INWOOD FLOOR FINISH
Is a permanent 'finish. Our portable equipment goes 
everywhere.

A. C. LOVELL'S FLOOR SANDING
MEMBER OF AFL

412 N. Zimmer Phone 3811

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

Here is one of the most pro
ductive wheat forms irt the 
Panhandle - - -

U «eelinn with IPS nor«* In eultlvH- 
ll»i| «nd 7» «e re » piumu'e. There 
are nt» lake» on the w»i3at land 
and It Ih completely jevel. Located 
2 mile* ea«t of White Deer. 125 per 
acre for quick aale with good term*.

We have a piece of property
well located for Income. Thera aie 
4 rental units bringing In a total of 
155 per month. This can be bought 
for the low price of 8000. A  good in* 
vestment.

If you ore in the morket for 
a new FHA Tiome, see us 
today -----

We still have several of the new 
homes located on the !f»o block on 
North Nelson and North Sumner. 
See us while you can * nick your 
colors and location. These are go
ing fast.

If you ore interested in a well 
established doWn-town Gro
cery Business see us today.

T O P  0 '  T E X A S
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BU ILD ING — PH. * « «

H. T. Flampton - Garvin Elkins
2I66.J ItEALTORS 1169-J

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. W ynnf — Ph. 2372
Lovely 6 room N. Gray.
Nice modern 3 room. Priced right.
3 room modern SlSTiO.
1 unit apartment house. Cloae te 

School. 13000.
Service Station cloae In. Muet eell 

due to 111 health.
New {  room duplex close In.
liood 320 acre dairy farm, modern 

■improvement«. |S0 an acre.
Nice S room K. Foxier.
20x50 foot barracka to be moved. 

Priced rlyht.
Furnished 9 room duplex, close In.
.7 room 8. Faulkner ,5270.
Tourist Court, well located. Priced 

for quick sale.
3- room modern. 2 room rental Just 

outside city limits 127.70.
3 room W. Browning: SI OHO down.
2 bedroom modern, well located 15200.
l-arge 4 room south side *2J5U.
2 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes. 

Fraser Add.
* room wiilt rental, close In *«300.
Downtown business, fixture* and 

stock. $27.»0. Long time lease.
1 bedroom K. Craven *5000.
•Vice 5 room N. Nelson.
Modern .1 room close in *313(1.
Two 3 room bouses on 100 ft. front 

Close in *31150.
Good grocery store on highway, «pec-* 

ial, *2,000 will handle.
YOUR LISTINGS A PPJtKCI ATKD

NEED A HOME?
SEE THESE BARGAINS!

NORTH PAM PA :
1—2 bedroom home, low down pay

ment.. easy monthly payments.
1—5 room home, garage, carpet, Vene

tian blinds and fence. Only *«0 00 
pet- month.

1—5 room home, **0.00 per month.
EAST P A M PA ; . ________________
1—* bedroom home—W'/Garag* and 

fence. Only *48.00 per month.
Your monthly payment« are smaller 

than rent.

W H Y NOT OW N YOUR OW N HQMK

HUGHES INVESTMENT CO.
117 W. Kingsmill St.

Call "The Home Phone" 200
3 BKDKOOM near High School *11,100 

Cfcll 216SR for appointra^nt.
FOR SALK my equity In-I rboaa mod- 

em house with 1 room modern 
furnished rental. Phone 23I7J.

Fo r  SALE  my equlty in G. X  house 
- - ~  Sumner.

3 BEDROOM home, double garage' 
north side of city. Ph. 47$i after
3 p.m.

READ THESE FOR VALUES
Large 3 bedroom home only *00« 

good terms. '
2 L,̂ |,00,n garage, fenced y lr<

2 bedroom hdme, corner lot. fenced
yard «.'.no.

5 room home, attached garage for 
only 10,000.

3 bedroom home Wllllston St. 11,500.
2 bedroom home on paved atreet «85«.
2 bedroom home N. Russell 10.000.
2 bedroom homa N. Sumner «650.
2 bedroom home oil Garland *800. will .

2 bedroom home, garage, corner lot. 
Duncan Street 11,000.

5 room home. Terrace St. »00# will
G. I. A

3 room N. Christy 2930. Only 50« down

INCOME
5 room and 3 three 3 room houses, 

15.5 per month „rent. Only 8(H>0 terms 
« room and threa 3 room 9600. very 

good terms, close In, 100 ft. lot. 
Large brick building West Foster. 
Building S. Cuyler, rents for M per 

j. .—month.-------------------------------------

Several more good buys.

C. A. JETER
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199

Your Lixtingi Apprec-latud

9 ROOM modern home, large gener- 
our room*, good «ondltlon. New 
paint job outside. W ill carry good 
loan. Phone 1398.

3 bedroom house on Word St. 
Priced to sell with immediate 
possession.

t  acres on pavement outside rltv 
limits, with good well and basement 
and garage foundation.

Nice 5 room house North Russell, 
cloae to high school.

Good 5 room home on 8. Sumner. Just 
south of highway «0. Priced »5000. 
Will carry »3000 loen. *

Good residence lot North Welle,
320 ««res  sub-Irrlgated farm on high, 

way near Wheeler. Price *6« per 
acre.

3200 arra ranch near Springfield.
Colo. Price »20 per acre.

Income property o «  ”fi. Cuyler'.

Your IJstlnga Appreciated.

HETHCOCK & FERRELL ' 
Phone 341

_  Phone 4460 ond 718

Lee (Bus) Benton
Real Estate

« acres trard »1th 5 room house. 
Pn.-tioaUy new duplex, double bath 

nt a bat gain.
Have buyers for *  and »  bedroom 

home* (n North l-ampa.
2 bedroom home, garage on Garland.

Your Listings Appreciated 
525_Magnolia Ph. -1668J

M. P. DOWNsT p h . 1264 ~
Insurance Real Keta’ e Leant 

G. I. Home« Under Coaet ruction.
JOHN I. BRADLEY, Ph. 777 

J" « room~k«>ma lUffcet 
rwJS^TM j n,',n' hl, p*rm' ,u-

BEN W HITE - Real Estate'
Phone «*«* »1« a  he  Iso a



M A L  « S T A T I1

WE'RE GONNA CALL KEFAUVER ~
ond hove him come down and investigate— Is' a CRIME 
to have so many customers looking for 3 bedroom homes 

^  — and us with so few to sell— by Few we mean the one we 
hod listed yesterday— 1152 N. Starkweather— attached 
garage, corner lot, In excellent condition— about $2600 

tfiwill hondle it— and If your 3 bedroom house Is for sale, 
just whtstle. and we'll come a-running, with a cash buyer 
in tow— or if you want a new home of any size, we'll build 
it— drive out to 1328 Hamilton and see the one we just 
fc- ilt for Dr. Jim Chase— it's there to stayj—Doc and 
Dorothy won't mind your gaping at it—¿ u t  kindly keep 
your dirty hands offen the walls— If by chance it's rent 
property you want, see us— we're starting some new du
plexes soon— onf if some, of you people don't start giving 
ut some business pretty quick, we're goin' back into poli
tics— thpt'll leorn yuh, dern yuh!

WHITE DEER REALTY
116S. CU YLER  •

Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick
, PHONE 3373

V  SHAMROCK & PAMPA PROPERTY
The best Drug Store In Shamrock at below inventory 
price. „ • 
Two sections grass land, all mineral rights included at 
$25 per acre. 45 miles east of Shamrock.

A  2 bedroom home on N. Sumner, Pampa, priced to sell.

i MRS. 0 .0 . FEE ■ Real Estate
W ill oppreciote any and all listings. Quick results.

*

6J9 N. Sumner Phone 3650

CLEANEST CARS IN TOWN TO 
CHOOSE FROM "

* j . -V

1951 Chevrolet Fleetline 2 Door. Heater.

I960 Chevrolet 4 Door. R&H. Fully equipped.

4950 Chevrolet Club Coupe. Radio and Heater.

1950 Ford 2  Door. Radio ond Heater. Overdrive.

1950 Studeboker 2 Door. Heater and overdrive.
1R49 Ford 2 Door. Radio ond Heater.

1948 Oldsmobite ”78" 2 Door Sedanette. R&H. Sunvisor, 

1947 DeSota 4 Door. Radio and Heater. Sunvisor.
Two 1947 Chevrolets.

Some Older Models With Plenty of Good 
Mileage. Excellent Work Cars.

We will be here all day Sunday to show 
you these cars!

- — V. COLLUM USED CARS
421 S. Cuy 1er Phone 315

1 11 N. Frost

105___________ Lots__________ JO S
AX'lttCAGE. trùci* and rlly lots i » r  

u le. rubile mutue» »Veli»ble. Call 
SS43M.

106 Business Property 106
POIl Itlt.NT atan» Pudding at 3HU S. 

Cuy lar. See Cari Harria at «00 S. 
tHiyler. Phono 2590,

SO YOU ARE NOT READY TO BUY THAT 
NEW CAR

W all let's put your present car in A-l con
dition for summer driving.

Jprlng time means travel time but it can also mean trouble 
time. Before you travel out of town, let us replace oil that 
winter weary grease ond oil— Now is the time to change 
over for safe easy Spring Driving.

LET  US DO THIS FOR YOU

1. Lubricate Car.
V  , »

2. Change Oil.

3. Change Transmission and Differentia).

4. Repack -Front Wheel Bearings.

5. Check ond Fill Shock Abeorbers.

6. Check Broke Fluid.

7. Replace Filter Cartridge.

Clean Air Cleaner.

9. Check Battery.

* PLAINS MOTOR CO.
home Of DESOTOS AND PLVMOUTHS

F o i lS A L E  8« i vice Station, tttilf 
l ’roducta. doing gbod tniMnesa. Will 
Inventory. Bee owner, M. 11. Jonea. 
IK  W. Fouler. Call 91._____________

110 Suburban Property^ 110
LAltUK 4 room modern atucco houae, 

completely redecorated on % acre 
tract hair mile from city limlta. 
on hard Mirfaced road. Ph. 44I2W1.

I l l  Out-of-TewiTTrop. 1 f l

'We offer the choicest busi
ness location in Canadian. 
175' frontage. Highways 60 
ond 83. Close in. Paved two 
sides. A  wonderful invest 
ment in a town bound for 
greater growth. New bridge 
and oil ploy now under way.

MODERN LUMBER CO.
Canadian, Texas

6 ROOM modern houae In McLean 
for aale. Price »5»00 or will oon- 
rlder renting at 340 per month. 
Marvin Preaton. Inquire at Mra. 
Kona Hmlth'a residence or Tom 
H olow >3f. _____

TT5 'Farms - Tracts TTÏ
2 GOOD FARM BUYS

ISO acres, 0 miles from Canadian on 
the pavement. S room house and 
other improvements. IS« acres In 
cultivation. 130 In wheat and all 
goaa. A good buy at »30.000. Would 
cut off 200 acre*, with the Im
provement* .If daalrad.
GRADE "A" DAIRY FARM

Half Section Southeast of Canadian. 
Juat off the pavement. .170 acraa 
in cultivation, loo'ln wheat and all

S°«». 3 bedroom modern home, good 
airy barn*. 10.000 gallon under 

ground water atorage, lot* of other

food Improvement*. A  real buy at 
76 acre.

MALOUF ABRAHAM CO.
Phoiie <7 ________ Canadian. Texaa
i*OR BALK or trade 118 acre* tim- 

.‘“ nd .9" rlv* r * miles of Lake 
JNorfolk. Also improved Bcreage. 
Fampa, B o» 1168. Phone S418J.

I l i  Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
4 HOOÄi hourè. Sacrifice*price 

for quick «ale. Call 177f>-W-2.

Phone 380

OK O K OK OK

ok USED CARS ok
'50 Jeepster. R&H. Overdrive,

17,000 miles .......... $1450
Just like new

'50 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Fleetline 
R&H. Sect covers . . $1695 

0ne Owner— OK. —

'49_Chevrolet 4 Dr. Fleefline 
Deluxe. R&H. Loaded. OK. 
Price .........................   $1450

'49 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Deluxe. 
Ffi&H. Seat covers. OK $1425

'48 Chevrolet Aero. Really 
loaded and clean. OK.

'48 Chevrolet Aero. R&H. 
Seat covers. Reconditioned. 
OK.

'48 Chevrolet 2 Door. Very 
clean. A  real buy. OK $1095

48 Chevrolet Sport Coupe. 
Heater. Seat covers. Nice—  
° K  ................................. $1050

'47 Chevrolet 2 Door. Heater. 
Seat covers. A real bargain 
o n ly ................................ $995

'47 Chevrolet Sport Coupe. 
New point. Heoter. Good 
rubber ........................... $925

'47 Chevrolet Aero. Loaded. 
Seat co v e rs ............... $1050

'47 Pontioc 2 Door. R&H. Re
conditioned _____. . .  $1025

'47 Ford 2 Door. Heoter. New 
P o in t ....... ..................... $895

'46 Buick 2 Door Super. R&H. 
Seot covers .................  $995

'41 Chevrolet 2 Door. Good 
work c a r ......................  $175

'40 Ford 4 Door. Runs good. 
Only .............................  $195

'40 Chevrolet 2 Door. Good 
tires. A bargain . . . .  $185

'40 Chevrolet 2 Door. ‘ Good 
transportation ............  $175

'39 Buick 4 Door. Solid ond 
eheon .............................  $195

'36 Chevrolet 4 Door. R&H. 
Real bargain . . . . . .  $85.00

'40 Chevrolet 2 Door. Loaded. 
Cleonest in town . . . .  $425

OK OK OK OK

CULBERSON 
Chevrolet, Inc.

I WENT FISHING
. . . Drove o total distance of 813 miles, caught 4 fish, 
and as near as I can figure they cost 39.75 each, or 
something like 70.00 a pound, not to mention my time 
— But my back is better. . . and Im flat broke.

. . . Now I wont to sell the house that I 
“mentioned a few Sundays back . . . .  Its 
been repapered -  repaired -  floors sand
ed -  new linoleum -  Its 5 rooms, and its 
worth the money at $6850.00, with 1000 
down, payable 50.00 per month.

. . .  Ive also got a brand new mobile home that cost bet- 
tter than 8000, that we will sell cheap— If youve got a 
lot, and wont a good house, you can buy this worth the 
money, and move it on your lot— it will finance for an 
FHA loan— make me an offer. ‘ •

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH— YO U'LL  
FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

t

J.W A D E D U N C A N  

Reel Estate end Cattle 
109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312 
45 Years in the Panhandle
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’ FIVE NEW HUDSONS
• i -• , •

READY FOR DELIVERY STILL AT THE OLD PRICE
TH E SOONER YO U  PURCHASE TH E LESS Y O U 'LL  PA Y - - -

SEE -  TRY •• YOU'LL BUY A HUDSON TODAY
Here Are 6 Excellent Values In Used Cars - - 

‘ REAL $ $ I S  $ SAVERS!
1949 HUDSON 4 Door -

R&H. Overdrive. Low mile. Really clean.

1949 PLYM OUTH Coupe
R&H. Very «lean, low mileage.

1946 FORD Super Deluxe
R&H. Really clean.

1949 HUDSON Club Coupe
R&H. Overdrive. 17,000 actual miles.

1948 FLEETLIN E CH EV.
Radio and Heater. Priced low.

1948 JEEP Pickup /
4 wheel drive. Priced worth the money.

AFTER 15,000 MILE TRIP
I Know We Have Bargains In Pampa!
1 four room house, nicely located $750 down.
1 three room on West Side $250 down.
2 nice homes on E. Francis. Priced to sell. .
1— 3 bedroom, with full basement on Crest Street.

4
One very nice 5 room home close in $8000.

INCOM E PROPERTY
4 houses on one lot. Income $150 month. Total $8000. 
Acreage on highway close in for sale. Good terms.
One more good wheat farm left on my list to sell.

O IL LEASES FOR SALE

E. W. CABE
426 Crest

f .
Phone 1046W

For Used Cars & Trucks. . .  You'd Be

WISE 7
To See Pursley Motor Co. Before You Buy

1949 Dodge 2 Door, extra clean, R & H .................$1395
1949 Dodge 4 Door. Loaded, low m ile s .................$1395
1946 Plymouth 4 Dr. A  nice clean car. One owner $895
1947 Buick 4 Dr. Looded, Very clean . . . . . . . . . .  $1295
1948 Chrysler 4 Dr. Low miles, n ic e ......................$1395
3— 1950 Dodges, low miles, all fully equipped.
1949 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Cleanest in town.
-1948 Chevrolet Aero, extra nice. R&H. Overdrive.

W E HAVE A FEW NEW PICKUPS & TRUCKS IN STOCK 
— WE ALSO NEED SOME LATE MODEL PICKUP TRADE- 
INS.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
* YOUR AUTHORIZED DODGE AND 

PLYMOUTH DEALERS ?
105 N. Ballard Phone 113

The prices at which We seU our cars may be frozen by govern
ment order, but as long as we are in business, the value we givt 
for every dollar received will continue to rise as high as we can 
push it.

SEE US FOR A BETTER DEAL 
All Cars Are Clean And In A-l Mechanical Condition!

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

McWilliams-Motor Co.
PHONE 3300 _ _  : 417 S. CUYLER

ifUTOM OTIVt
ITT Garage* T Ü

BALDWIN'S OARAGE 
Service la Our Bucine**

IMI Ripley Phone 312

KILLIAN BROS. Phone 1310
Complete Motor A  Brak* Service

117 Body Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
l i t  Radiator Shop* 118

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP
“All Work Guaranteed'’

516 W. FOSTER PH .547
119 Servie* Station 119

L O N G 'S  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  
Wholesale - Retail Uas

323 S. fcuyler Phone 175

120 Automobile* For Sol* 120

PANHANDLE  
Auto Wrecking

Parts, Tires any size. 
Good Used Cars - Trucks. 

We can save you money. 
Open 7 Days. East of town 

across the highway from 
Panhandle Packing.

PHONE 4433

212 N. Ballard Ph. 366

Don't Loose Anymore Sleep 
WORRYING ABOUT THAT CAR

So the fenders are bent; and the upholst
ery is wern? Well leave it to us. We'll put 
it in good condition at low cost.

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Coll 1802 day or 4145 night. We'll ba right thar*.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
QUO YT, ro s iv i} Phon« 1802

1*47 NASH «00 4-door. Blur. HAH 
Good whit* well*, spot light. A *lli k 
little car »695 take* It. See "Sally” 
Garrett, Hkellytown, I ’h. I ’ampa
9038F12.____________________________

F o il SALE I960 Ford .Radio and 
Heater. Call 3675J after 6 p.tn.

1944 <)ld*mot>ile ”98" 4 door. Jl> dra
matic. New paint. Radio and 
heater... Will evil cheap. Ph. 1726. 

1960 2 door Plymouth, low mileage, 
• mall down payment. Will take
trade. Phone 242 or 4347. ________

194» 4 Poor Oldainohtle, mechanically

?ood. See at 220 N. Houaton. J'h 
Ml.

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy. aell and exchange car* 

I I »  R, Craven Phone 137

NASH SELECT USED CARS 
Woodia & Jock Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Paint & Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR
LEWIS MOTORS

USED CARS
1100 W. Wilks Phone 449»
1160 DODGE Pickup. 4 ipeed forward, 

4000 mil*«. See at 1314 S. Barnes. 
Phone 9097,

10S1 fo f t o  4 door Deluxe. Low aillé - 
age. See at 608 South Cuyler.

1940 cHfcVROLÄT 4 door /or sate. 
Price »300 and I ’ll buy the '»1 
plate*. M l Short Ht.‘"anytime Sun
day. Weekday* arisi* 6:80 p m

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1940 Buick Club Coupe.
1041 Buick Clab Coupe.
313 E. Brown Phone 3227
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night Wrecker — Ph. 1777M 
ISO N. Gray Phon* »<»
lilt  4 Dr. Chevrolet Sedan? lidio 

and Heater. Lea* than 2000 mil»* 
Phone 7M or 3332.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO. 
a p p r o v Rd

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone 841 IIK W. P«*t#r

121 123

TEX EVANS GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 BUICK 2 Door Super Sedanette . ..........$2145
Light blue flnleh, white well Urea. landed with extra*. Seat covraa. 
Radio and Heater. Low mileage. Dynaflo Drive.

1949 LINCOLN 4 Door Sedon . . . . , . . .  -------- $1795
Light Gray finish, new aeat cover*. Low mllaajhi. OH BOH.

1949 BUICK 4 Door Sedon ....................... ............$1895
Uraan finish, Whila wall tires. Beat cover*. Dynaflo Drivo. Low milo- 
ag*. .Radio and Heater.

1948 PONTIAC 4 Door Sedon ....................................$129ll
Finluh And upholstery perfect. Sun vleor. RAH. Thla car I* above the 
avtrifB.

Two— 1948 BUICK 4 Door Sedons, e a c h ............ $1395
Both one owner cars, very low mileage, whit* wall tires, seat covers, 
Radio and Heater.

1947 MERCURY 4 Door Sed an ................. . ........... $1095
Flnl*h and upholstery perfect. Good tlroa, now rocondltlontd motor. 
Radio and Heater. -

1946 CHEVROLET 4 Door Sedan........................... . .  $893
Good tires. Radio and Heater.

1946 BUICK 2 Door Sedanette ....................................$995
Brand new tired, nice green finish, new «eat covers. RAH.

1946 DODGE 2 Door ..................................................... $895
Light gray ftni.h, (put light, good tire*. RAH.

1941 CHEVROLET 2 Door .......................................  $465
Hpot light, RAH. Good« tires.

1941 PONTIAC Sedan Coupe Streamliner . . . . . . .  $395
Uood tires. Radio and Heater.

1941 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe ............................  $145
A little rough but runs good.

1940 CHEVROLET 2 Door ......................  $185
Good motor, tlrea, body Juat fair.

1936 O U bSM O BILE......... ........................................  $65.00
Pretty good work car.

Several Others All Makes & Models To Choose Ptom

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Gray ' Phone 123

FOP. SALE Vulcanising tub» _ plat».

'4*4 Carr.
Roller Some hand tod*. 

1I7IW.

And Suddenly It's Spring
Time To Think of Air Conditioners
We have air-conditoners in stock ready to 
be s ta lle d .

We also do repair work on any type air- 
conditioners. Our many years of service 
in this field insures you of the be*t rt- 

’ suits.

-DES MOORE TIN SHOP
Sheet Metal • Air Conditioning • Heating

320W . Kingsmill Phon# 102
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PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, APRIL 1 ■Inc* the war. a report by the
Communist East Gann an interior 
ministry aaid today.

Denmark, separated from th* 
Soviet Zone by title more than 
miles of sea, and Sweden about 8J 
miles distant, have been the p r i»  
clpal destinations of the eacapeeo.

FU» Soviet
TOKONTO — ( i )  — A heavy | liners have been mustered to Z O O » ACCOM B o ltlC

movement of technical and skill-1. . ______  i B E R U N  — OP) — About 11,000
ed workers from England to On-|° 1 the immigrants across from the g ^ ie t  Zone have
Urlo is under way by sea and!Atlantlc ° cean *» 1 roups of 400 il?d Germany across the Baltic
air and is expected to be in and 500. On* United Siates ship sea to the Scandinavian countries
high gear by mid-April. ¡has been diverted to call at Halt-!-------------------------------- —---~L~~

Ontario officials dealing with fax to handle the traffic. Trans-¡about 150 persons a week and 
immigration said eight b c e a n 1 Canada Air Lines Is landing has a waiting list of about 1,400.

Biological Warfare 
Booklet At Library

has donated another book to the 
Memorial Shelf, in honor of local 
boys killed in action in Korea.

The most recent donation to 
that shelf Is ‘ •This, My Brother,” 
in honor of Capt. John Henry 
Nelson, who was killed in late 
February near Wonju. The book 
is a Texas novel by Argye M. 
Briggs.

Another recent addition to the 
library is

Biological Warfare,” an official 
bulletin from the U. S. Govern
ment, was received this week by 
the Pampa Public Library t for 
free distribution.

The booklet tells what defenses 
against this type of warfare 
should be used. The atUcks could 
be made by enemy forces or by 
secret agenU and they could be 
aimed at people, animals or food 
crops.

Among the rules set up by ex
perts included in the booklet are 
these poinU:

1. Keep yourself and your home
clean * ,

2. Report sickness promptly
3. Give all possible help to 

authorities \
4. Dont rush outside right aft

er a bombing
5. Dont take chances with food 

and water in open conUiners.
6. Don’t start ruipors or believe 

W ild stories.
Also received this week in thé

Think,”  a Diary of 
U. S. Participation in W o r l d  
War II, with news photographs. 
The diary was published by the 
International' Business Machines 
Oorp. as a tribute to the "out
standing performance of iU em
ployes wherever they were — in 

forces

SPECIALS

Thera's a bunch of wsll-worth-your-whlla Items at 
Richard's Drug. This is the time of year you’ ll want 
to gather up a  fine group of beauty aids. Items for 
around tho house . ... springtime drug needs. N ow  la 
the time to take advantage of bur special values.

The month of April may bring spring showors. but 
your drug budget w ill be in a sunny condition whon 
you shop at Richard’s Drug. The pennlee you’ ll save 
w ill mean bright spots for. your drug budget.

the armed forces or auxiliary 
service; in factory or field — 
during the critical years, 1941- 
1945.”

Memorable dates for the World 
War are also listed by years.

library was the 1950 Current Bi
ography. A  special feature of this 
volume Is the publishing of new 
articles about persons w h o s e  
biographies first appeared in 1940 
or 1941, both of which are out 
of print.

Among these revised sketches 
are Marian Anderson, Bernard 
Baruch, Leo Durocher and J. 
Edgar Hoover.

Each sketch includes photo
graphs and reference to addition-, 
al material.

The American Legion Auxiliary

SINGER WITH A LU R E -A rriv ln g  in NeW York by air. Metro- 
politan Opera tenor Set Svanholm and Scandinavian Airlines j 
hostess Kirsten Hox try out a pair of lures— Scandinavian Bronze | 
Age horni that date from between 1500 and 400 B. C. The pic
turesque instruments, believed to be the first ever brought to i 
America, will be displayed in New York. They were used 3000 
years ago to invoke the gods at sowing and harvest festivals, for j 

cult rites and perhaps in fighting and bunting.

Read the Classified Ads Allca-Seliier 
Tubo of 25

Bayer Aspirin 
Botilo o f 24

Feenamlnt 
25c Laxativo

75c Llaiorino
Antiseptic. * » . v • . , 
35c Grove« 
Cold Tablets

60c Murine 
For the Eyes

Business Students 
Win Awards, Pins 
In Three Contests

FRANKLIN'S 50c JERGENS 
Hand Lotion

1.00 Tangee 
Newaet LipsticksJUST ARRIVED

NEW SHIPMENT 
SHORT & LONG

FORMALS
For Junior High A High School 
graduate*—

GILLETTENina students of the Rampa 
Business College have w . h o h -  j 
ors in a world contest for superior’ 
merit in shorthand writing, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Belle J. Beebe, teacher in the 
local school.

Certificates were awarded t o ! 
the following first-year shorthand 
students: Elvana Brumley, Stel-! 
la Cartwright, Betty Crouch, Bil
lie Ellis, Nicki Fraser. Novis I 
Parker, Vernelle Rogers, Dorothy j 
Sarvis aryl Betty Wells. Pins were j 
given to Needa Dykes and Janie \

HOSE
First Quality

Dollar 
Day .. Use Our Convenient Lay-Away

Vi PRICE SA LE!
OVERSTOCKED

Remberg Sheer and Printed CrepeCotton Broadcloth, Chambray, Printed Silk

Dresses 5", 2 for $11 S.S.S. Tonic 
10 Ob. Botti*

Miles Nervine 
8 Ox. Botilo

1.25 Scotts 
Emulsion

Wampols Prop* 
Pt. Bot.

Gabardine

SUITS
Values to 22.95

GabardineIn the same contest, in the 
transcfiption divisions, '• awards 
went to Vernelle Rogers, Dorothy 
Sarvis, Needa Dykes and Betty 
Wells.

Certificates in the typing divi
sions went to Frankie J. Bynum 
and Mrs. Russel] Cartwright. Mar- j 
cene Tarr was presented a pin 
for her typing merit.

BLOUSES 50c
DogZoff. . . LU C IE N  LONG Parfums* and Cologne* . . .  temp

es!, opening night, balalaika .sirocco, impromptu, balisa. 

Jabot, orgueil, casile. penthouso, duet and whisper.
TOPPERSBatiste, Crepe 

& Cotton Broadcloth

Russel Stovers Candy
Exclusiv* A t Richard DrugBeautiful Plantlc and Linen Gabardine, Butcher Linen

$100 SkirtsBAGSAKson Boy Wins
Priesa Good M o». 4t*¥ueo. Quantity Rights ReservedIn Wheeler Show

WHEELER —(Special)— J i m- 
my Pond, 9, of Allison won first 
prize at the ' Home Talent Show 
staged here Friday.

He won with a boogie-woogie 
piano selection.

Second place was won with a 
tie between the "W e’va Quartet" 
from Samnorwood and a boy-girl 
duet from Wheeler.

Other entertainment

We're Not 
FO O LIN '^
MONDAY ONLY APRIL 2

included
a boys’ quartet and Ray Cole

DOLLAR DAY EVENT!
— ---- MEN'S 1

S U I T S

Johnson and Betty Jo Laycock
with dramatic interpretations.

Band Boosters sponsored the 
show with “ Dixie Boy”  Jorden 
of Wlfchita Falls as master of 
ceremonies.

DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
Three Pampans In 
Beef Cattle Show 
At PanTech Farms

DRESS SLACKS
Solid Colors and Patterns 

Sizes 29 to 40 VALUES TO $45.00
Lightweight rayon fabrics, Pure Irish Linéri & a Few tweedsTh«»# Pam pa cattle breeders, 

M. C. Overton, Jr., Frank Carter 
and Emmett LeFors, are coop
erating in staging the first an
nual field day for the Beef Cat
tle Improvement Investigation 
which is set for April 7 at 
PanTech Farms.

Among the speakers will be 
Dean W. L. IN. angel of Texas 
Technological College, Mr. L. A. 
Maddox. Jr., Animal Husbandman 
at PanTech farms, Dr. R. T. 
Clark, National Coordinator of 
Beef Cattle Research, and Mr. 
Jay Taylor of Amarillo.

in small sizes

Single or D.B. Styles 

Regular & Long 

many with extra 

Pants at $8.95

Bright-Colored Heavy Weight• ‘ ■The breeders have said

at tho Field Day, and all farn>*rs Cotton or Gyle

SOCKS
Regular Value 3 Pair $1.95

and ranchers are invited to at
tend.

Th* day's events will begin 
at 10 a. m. and continue until 4 
p. m.

Murphy Finds 13 
Is Lucky Number

LO » ANGELES There's
nothing unlucky, about, number 
13 for Master Mark Charles 
Murphy. Bom Feb. 18, he cut 
hi* 13th tooth o n . the 13th day 
of his 13th month. Furthermore, 
he's the 13th grandchild of a 
family that arrived here on a 
Sept. 13 many years ago.

PA IR S

OUR BOY" DEPARTM ENT
CHOICE SELECTIONr  S * Q  ^  

Clothiers
Violation Cos« Boys' Short Sleeve 

DRESS SHIRTS
Eizes 6 to 18 —  Solid Colors and Prints 

$2.50 VALUE

JJoy's Heavy Weight

G LO - SOCKS
SIm s  9 lo 11—Sala—PR.

SUITS
Boy's Boxer Style

DRESS PANTS
K nee Length tf* «
Velue* to 62.95 4> I

Regular $6.95

C O S ME T I C S

HO U S E HO L D

Extra Large SELECTED  GROUP
Fine Quality MEN'S*

SPORT SHIRTS
Fine Quality Rayon 

, .  . . Long . Sleeves

Regular $5.95

SALE .........$ 2 E

White •
HANDKIES

Regular 25c 

Special Dollar Day

(  / -  $ 1 0 0

Reg. $3.50 HADAC0L, Limit One, NOV $2.39
25c EVENFL0 UNIT, Limit Fonr, NOW 13c
Reg. 100 RAYER ASPIRIN, Limit One, NOW 49c



V ìi» ¿SU . £línJr  J . J
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ENGAGEMENT TO LD -M r. and M «  S. C. Kalka of '  
Skellytown are announcing the engagement and ap- 
prpaching marriage of their daughter, Dolores, to Alvin 
Bellinghausen, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bellinghausen 
of ^lunday. The couple w ill exchange vows in the 
Sacred Heart Church in White Deer on April 18.

Palaver 
de Pampa

'ÌÀ JeJxlincf \Jow i A n (Church

iviIV. /vin i¿ ivi n o .

AFTER HEARING ABOUT the delightful evening the alumni of I 
the White Deer school had a f the annual banquet the other night, well i 
it seemed Pampa should have such a thing. Is there a place that! 
would house all the alums of the local school? Once, long ago, we 
had a reunion where Peg grew up, and it's sho’ good for the soul to go 
back and find the gal chosen best looking in the class has lost her 
figure, and to find that your own spouse has retained his hair much 
better than the football hero you once had a crush on! Anybody in
terested i »  uniting all the former students? This time of year Mr. 
Frank Wilson has so litUe to do he could probably help with the ar
rangements! (Actually he’s a very busy man, but bet he'll have 
time for a good thing!

• • * ^

WHILE BUYING a car tag for the family automobile, we noticed 
a fine thing in the display case at the courthouse. It was a complete 
home first-aid kit, and included some em'ergency medicines for 
burns, etc., besides the usual tape and gauze. Here's one who’s go
ing to start taking inventory in the medicine chest same as in my 
pantry. It's bad enough for the kiddoes to clamor for a cookie, and 
for me to find we’re “ all out,”  but it can be a serious thing when 
they cut a finger and we've used up the emergency medicines.

• • *
* ALL THE WORK being done at Floyd Walker’s^grocery store

was at a standstill lor at least two days last week when the weather 
got so fierce. Work went right along at Clyde Oswalt's pharmacy 
One likes to see improvements like these going in. —-

• • •
WE CERTAINLY didn't enjoy those premature April showers

4  last week. They may bring May flowers, but they also bring muddy 
tracks on my kitchen linoleum and they bring the kiddies inside, too

• • •
n r RA IN Y  WEATHER many people like to curl up with a  good* 

book (everyone is reading Ethel Waters’ “ His Eye Is on the Spar
row ” ) o r  they like to get the sewing basket out and pass the hotirs. 
Well, Peg likes that too. but it's even better to curl up in a chair with 
the youngsters grouped round about. We may joke about having to 
keep them underfoot on rainy days, but it’s nice for a change to have 
them nearby where about the most serious accident is an overturn
ed cup of hot chocolate. Actually, when the weather is fair and the 
children aré scattered all over the block, mothers must keep all their 
senses about them. They must SEE in a dozen directions at once; 
HEAR every cry, crash and collision within a block; SMELL trouble 
a mile away; have a TASTE for the unpredictable and last, they 
must PEEL that kids are worth all the trouble they can cause. So 
rainy days are quite a change.

In Panhandle Church Of Christ 
Cummings, Gordon Frashier

MR. p e g  reached up A  the top shelf of the cupboard and got' Mi6S JojTe Cummings and Gordon Frashier exchanged wedding vows agains 
the tali'iced-tea glasses down so I guess that's a hint he wants that background of white gladioli, huckleberry leaves and orchid hydrangea, with tapering

In a ceremony read at 3:30
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w n u e  carnauons ana slock, k C l  l r\
The bridegroom’s Delta Chi A \|V/ P r  
fraternity flower, the white *

on, ai
Alpha Phi sorority

throughout. violet were used g ^  A t l r a C t jO f l

Four seven-branched can- A spring style show, contrast- 
delabra holding lighted ta- j in8 wcnrlnK apparel of today and
pers formed the bac/ground, ¡^ „hali’c®ntu' y wa* **veni ) .  . . . « . __. . .  1 whcl* Beta Gamma Kapna Soron
flanked by altar baskets o f  ■ tty honored the presidents of oth- 
white stock and carnations, ei clubs in the Coupe!! of clubs 
and palms.

Sunday afternoon, March 25, * _ . . .

ifjSfiBSi ĉ ! Women 0 f The Stage Discussed At 
£• S ' bSde^îhe £ 5  Meeting Of Twentieth Century Forum
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli E. J “ Women of the Stage”  was the topic of discussion for 
Ethridge and the bride- members of the Twentieth Century Forum in the home 
groom’s parents are Mr. and of Mrs. E. J. Dunigan.
Mrs. Ralph J. Green, Sr., of Mrs. Crawford Atkinson discussed the life of Ethel 
Oklahoma City. t Barrymore, describing her beauty and charm,1 the deep

Dr. Douglas Nelson per- vibrant voice and peerless manner, which Mrs. Atkinson 
formed the double-ring cere- said, won the actress millions of devoted admirers in 
mony before an altar draped ; America and abroad. She concluded by stating that for 
in white satin and centered 50 years Ethel ‘Barrymore has been a great star in the 
with an . arrangeant of j finest tradition of the theater.
white carnations and stock, t r ,  ■ n  i Mrs- L- statton £HV® *■ re‘

sume of the biography of Ethel 
Waters, entitled "H is Eve Is on

---------  „  ......  ....... -  . .  . . . . .  _  the Sparrow” by Charles Sam-
carnation, and thé bride's f l | r |  A n r i M p u T  r f i m i C  ucls. It Is a story of the manner 
Beta Alpha Phi sororitv ^  ^  r l l iu  l i t " /  I Ul IIIO in the American theater despite

Negro race reached great heights 
in the American tehater despite 
a poor and humble beginning.

Mrs. Stattion said “ Ethel Wat
ers is a great American artist, but 
few who saw the triumph that 
she scored as Hagar in "Mamba’* 
Daughters”  realized how closely 
that play torched on lier own 
life. She had been married, sep
arated, and was on her own at 
13. At 17 she made her firs t pro
fessional appearance as a "blues”  
singer; in 1933 she starred in 
Irving Berlin’s “ As * Thousands 
Cheer"; in 1938 her song recital 
filled Carnegie Hall, and a year 
later she made her unforgettable 
hit on the legitimate stage.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members; M r s .  
Crawford Atkinson, Mrs. M. &  
Beard. Mrs. E. J. Dupigan, Mrs. 
Ray Evans, Mrs. William T. Fra- 
ser, Mrs. J. R. Holloway. Mrs. 
Dick Hughes, Mrs.' Calvin Jonee, 
Mrs. Frank Kelley, Mrs. Brucs 
Pratt, Mrs. O. L. Statton, Mrs. 
Aubrey Steele, Mrs. Arthur Teed, 
Mrs. Ebeil Warner, Mrs. C. V. 
Wilkinson and Mrs. Raymond 
Laycock. »

good old summer beverage with his meals. Mmm. sounds good? 
Can hardly wait to get our garden started. Nice, fresh vegetables, 
corn muffins and ice tea surely will taste good.

* * *
PAM PA PANORAMA; Mrs. Walter Donnell is a nice person 

Ttfo other good people to know are the Fred Thompsons who have 
such sweet children . . .  Mrs. T. J. Wighar; is a good organizer .. .  
she’s active in First Methodist events ... Surely like the Cecil Myatt 
home .. .  especially the green awning they have up ... Young Bill 
Clements looks a lot like hi*Dad . . .  I  didn't think so at one time ... 
The Del Beagles are In New Mexico, or they may be in Colorado by 
the time you’re reading thia . . .  Noticed Crawford Atkinson out for 
a c m  of coffee t ’other day . . .  By the way, whose home is going up 
between his house and the C. P. Pursleys? . . .  Mrs. Bob Curry had 
some nice litUe flowers up before the snow .. .  Everyone has rose 
bushes ready for planting or already in the ground.... Haven't seen 
any tulips up yet, but they’ll be coming along . . .  W. E. Riggln can 
probably give flower gardeners some tips ... he's a real enthusiast 
. . .  The Dave Finkelsteins live part,of the tim at 52J N! Frost and 
part time in the 1900 block of Russell, location of their new home 
. . .  Hope I  can learn some “ inside”  information on that.

• • • ••
'TO  A P IT Y  more of our town gatherings don't take place in the 

park. Especially In the spring and summertime. We’ve always

candelabra holding white candles. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cum
mings of Panhandle and the bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Frashier of 
Pampa.

J. P. Crenshaw, minister of the C h u rch  of Christ in Pampa, read the double
ring service in the Panhandle Church of Christ at 10 o’clock Friday morning, March 23.

Mrs. Carmello Casello of Abilene and Jay Carver of Amarillo were soloists. Mrs. 
Casello sang “One Alone” and “Because” and Mr. Carver sang the processional. Mr. 
Casello read several appropriate passages from the Bible.

Given in marriage by h e r

Wesleyan Singers 
To Appear In 
Pampa Wednesday

The Wesleyan Singers, an a
.  . . .  _ ,  been carried by both her mother ber of the Panhandle Club, and «¡ “ ¡ ¡ ¡ J T *xa"
rather Uked the way the residential sections have built around the ^  maternal grandmother at the Aggie Club. He is majoring < *“ *#«• * *
park. Not too unlike the “ courthouse square" of other years. Only the(r wedd)ng8 The handker. tn agriculture. ^ ? _ ' u ' * « *  AP?* 2
in tha square there was a band playing, a vendor aelllng ice cream .......
and people walking about or sitting on the benches—and everywhere 
there was that feeling that comes only from being in a cool, com
fortable spot after a scorching summer day,

father, the bride wore a white 
strapless satin gown topped with 
an orange blossom lace bolero 
buttoned down the front with 
satin covered buttons, and fash
ioned with a small Peter Pan 
collar. Her shbulder-length veil 
was caught with a tiara covered 
with seed pearls.

For something old, the bride 
carried a handkerchief that had

ONCE, YEARS AGO (before our young ones were old enough to 
enjoy it), there was a summer recreation program at the park. 
Table tennis and ahuffleboard were among the different games avail
able to the kids and it seemed to be going okay, but for some reason 
it ceased to be!

• • •
MAYBE THE schools will give us a real good old fashioned band 

concert some warm evening. The musicians may not be up on a 
bandstand, but the effect will be the same.

our house. I f  Mr. Peg 
mark it for me, and

WE OPERATE a small book exchang« 
reads something particularly worthwhile, 
same with me because after all. we both can't read every article in 
every book. It sort of rounds out our reading habits — and we have 
some rather heated discussions on some ¿subject*. Funny how two 
people c/n read the Identical things and rarely form the same 
opinions of the subject.

WHEN I  WAS talking about enjoying being cooped up with our 
little “ birds of a feather”  on a rainy afternoon, you probably thought 
me a fool—on April Foot at that—but that's okay. I've been called 
all that and more and I  don't care long as I  can go on fooling YOU 
about

PEG O' PAMPA.

weddings
chief formed a  setting for her 
bouquet of yellow rose b u d s  
and white daisies from which ¡ege 
white streamers knotted w i t h  
dslaiea fell. The bouquet w a s  
carried on a white Bible. She 
wore earrings borrowed from her 
mother and had an English six 
pence in one of her pale blue 
satin shoes.

Miss Jeanne Mcllroy of Eunice,
N. M., was maid of honer. She 
wore a dress of powder b l n #  
net over satin and a matching 
bonnet. Her colonial bouquet of 
yellow daisies was also formed 
around a handkerchief.

Aubrey Joe Carlton was best 
man.

Sharon Cummings, sister 
the bride, candlelighter.

Canadian Girls Entertain At Tea
IS CANADIAN —(Special)— Jan lene Blackmore, Bammle Krehbiel,

Waters and Nancy Willi&na en
tertained with an Easter tea in 
the Wfctfen horns Sunday after-

m  Daisy Childers presided at 
teg table which was l a i d  

a lace cloth. Small cakes 
decorated ta pink, spiced tea, nuts 

were served to the

Dorothy Bem- 
I  Hall. Mary Elizabeth 

Norma Bemaon. Mary Lae

Opal Pyeatt, Mary Ellen Tepe, 
Joyce Cumutt, Leslynn Webb, 
Dorothye Young. Louise Zybech, 
Nancy Alexander and Janet Con- 

Jeanie Job. Shirley Jones, Mary 
Scott, Donna Abraham, Carolyn 
Price. Anne Rathjen, Sand; 
kmson. Jeannette Raymond,
Ann Riley, Gienna Morris, Janet 
Forgey, Daisy Kretibiel. Mary 
Kay Brainard. Eleanor Forgey, 
Kathleen RUey. Grace Ann Reid, 
Christine Schaef, Roberta Schoen-

Ear- hals, and Bobbie Sue Lalicker.

i t  present a Junior student at 
Abilene Christian College. Maj- 
joring in English, she is a mem
ber of Sigma Tau Delta, national 
English Fraternity; Pickwiclan 
Club, a creative writers’ c l u b ;  
the W Club, a women’s honor 
group, und the Panhandle Club.

Mr. Frashier is a graduate of 
Pampa High School and is also 
a student at ACC. He is a mem
ber of the Panhandle Club, and

agriculture 
The couple will live In Abi

lene and will 
work.

continue their col-

following t h eIm m ediacy
wedding ¿^reception was held In
the home of Mrs. 
aunt of the bride. 
Carlton registered 
guests. A wedding

Joe Adcock, 
Mrs. A. J. 

a b o u t  125 
cake, baked

by the bride's aunt, Mrs. Arthur 
Cummings, was served by anoth
er of her aunts, Mrs. B. T. 
Faulkner of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
Cummings. Miss Irma Lee Perk
ins of Lefors served punch.

Jaycee-Etles Plan 
1  'Kiddie' Slyle Show

through April 10. They will ap- 
oear at the First Christian Church 
in Pampr. Wednesday n i g h t ,  
April 4.

The group will appear In the 
White Deer High School April 5, 
and that evening they will sing 
in the San Jacinto High School 
In Amarillo.

This group la made up o f 33 
selected voices from the various 
divisions of Taxaa Wesleyan Col
lege, tinder the direction of .Pro
fessor Herioid Headley. The sing
ers consider the 1951 tour par
ticularly significant, since It ia 
thia year (hat the college cele
brates its *0th anniversary of ad
vanced education.

The program carries a range 
from Bacii cantatas to modem 
day rhythms.

Members of the choir are Ray
mond Anderson, Beverley Baker,

dress of orchid dotted S w i a s i .  . _
with matching net over satin A n d  O l 1VGF 1 6 3  » 
bonnet. She had a wristlet of I
yellow daisies and a black velvet1 Plana far a “ kiddie” style show „ . . .  B l B , a l r
bow at her waist held a single and silvar tea were made, to be
yellow daisy. Norma Jean Balch.jheld sometime In the near fujlure, Claudfne Brida-ei. Thomas Cau 
nieca of the bridegroom, s u  
also a candlelighter. Her dri 
was of yellow dotted 
she wore orchid

played "Andante C a n t a b 11 e” 
(Tschalkowski); " R e v e r i  e”  
(Strauss* and “ Ave M a r i a ”  
(Schubert). She also a c c o m -  
panied Miss Betty Jane Boynton 
as she sang “ How Do I  Love 
Thee," a poem by Elizabeth 
Barrett Browning, with music by 
Lippi.

Miss Norma Manatt, maid of 
honor, carried out the sorority 
color by wearing a strapless 
violet nylon net gown over a dark
er shade of taffeta. It was de
signed with a fitted bodice and 
full skirt and topped with a brief 
circular cape. She wore a match
ing half-hat of net lined with 
taffeta and carried a nosegay of 
white ' carnations intermingled 
with clysters of violets, circled 
with a double • white maline ruff 
and tied with deep violet satin 
ribbon.

Mias Donna Jean Robinson, 
bridesmaid, wore an identical 
gown and half-hat in a deeper 
shade of violet, and also carried 
a carnation and violet nosegay. — 

Paul Crowe, Oklahoma City, 
was best man, Groomsman tvas 
Charles Crowe, a fraternity broth
er of the bridegroom, also from 
Oklahoma City,

Ushers were Hartley Lambden, 
another fraternity brother, and 
James Smith, both of Oklahoma 
City, and Hugh Gracey of Pampa.

Traditional muaic was played 
for processional and recessional.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of ivory satin. It was de
signed with an imported Chan
tilly lace yoke, long s l e e v e s  
pointed at the wrist*, and a 
chapel-length train. Her fingertip 
veil of silk illualon fell from a 
halo fashioned of satin in scroll 
effect.

She carried out the tradition of 
something old, something borrow
ed and something blue, with a 
lucky six -pence in her shoe. Her 
cascade bouquet”  " o f  feathered 
white carnations and maline tufts 
was showered with white satin 
ribbon.

The bride's mother chose a 
blue crepe dress with violet ac
cessories and wore a double gar
denia corsage,

Mrs. Green, Sr., wore a navy 
crepe dress with matching ac- 

| cessories, and she also wore 
double gardenia corsage,

Mr. and Mrs. Ethridge enter
tained immediately after the cere
mony with a reception in the 
City. Club Rooms. The b r i d a 
party was in the receiving line.

The bride's table was laid 
a Madeira cloth and lighted by 
white tapers. The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of white stock 
and carnations. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was served by Miss 
Martha Parka and Miss Pat Tra
cey served punch.

The rehearsal dinner was tfeld 
in the home of the "bride’s parents 
Saturday evening with the bridal 
party and Immediate families at
tending.

The bride was a 1960 graduate 
of Pampa High School. She was 
president of the Las Cresas Clu i 
and a member of the French 
Club; ah* was «a  Harvester 
member, and won a part schol
arship to Oklahoma City Uni
versity. the also won the voice 
scholarship given by t h e  
SPEBSQSA to the summer term 
of North Western State College 
at Gunnison. Colo., In 1950. She 
ia now attending Oklahoma City 
University aa a muaic m a j o r ,  
where she is m member of the 
Chapel Choir. University Band, 
Vocal Aria Club and P i a n o  
Club.

Mr. Green la a graduate of 
Oklahoma City Central H i g h  
School, where he was a mem 
ber of the Black Shirts, and a 
1960 graduate of Oklahoma A 
and M College with a Bachelor of 
Science Degree in electrical en
gineering.

For tiie wedding trip to Dallas 
the bride wore a navy and white 
taffeta ensemble with white ae

ries and a carnation corsage.

aa
the
de-
in-

in the City Club Room Wednes 
uay mgnt. Mrs. C. A. Boyie reg
istered guests and Mrs. Frank 
Morris was at the piano. Mrs.
George Cree, Jr., welcomed the 
club presidents.

Lillian McWright served 
mistress of ceremonies for 
style show. In rhyme she 
scribed the clothes which 
eluded costumes for s p o r t s ,  
luncheon, tea, evening and bed
time wear.

Models were Miss Glynda Dud
ley. Miss Janice McWright, Mrs.
Harvey Longren, Mrs. Clifford 
Braly, Jr., Mrs. Rex Rose, Mrs.
W. M. Castleberry, Mrs. Herman 
Foster, Mrs. J. 8. Veale and 
Mrs. H. H. Heiskell, who fur
nished the wardrobes of yester
day.

On the stage was displayed the 
second phonograph made by 
Thomas Edison. The model, which 
was made before £dison rccefved, 
the patent on the machine, was! . .

r t f r * M”  “"“^Annual Tea Honors
The refreshment table carried 

out the spring motif. The white 
damask covered table was cen-.
tered with a punch bowl filled The B(ta sigma Phi Sorority 
wi h pink punch and flanked wl„  have thelr anmia, tea in 
with vases of spring flowers Four. honor of Mrs Dlck Hughes. Pam- 
figurines wearing spring h a t s  .g Woman of lhe Year, Sunday
halH vsllnu* onnrlU« P obIa oanH. ‘ . •

Beta Sigma Phi 
Annual Tea Horn 
Mrs. Dick Hughes

held yellow candles. Paatel sand 
wichea and multi-colored g u m  
drop corsages were served with 
the punch.

Mrs. Parka Brumley and Mrs. 
Tom Lindsay were in charge of 
the program. Mrs. Bill Stockstill, 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee, was assisted by M r s. 
Melvin Watkins, Mrs. L a r r y  
McMurtry and Mrs. C. A. Boyle.

Guests representing other clubs 
were Mrs. G. F. Branson, Mrs. 
E. L. Campbell, Twentieth Cen
tury; Mrs. B. O. Buck and Mrs. 
L. H. Davies. AAUW; Mrs. E. L. 
Anderson and Mrs. Leslie Hart, 
Twentieth Century Culture; Mrs. 
Knox Kinard and Mrs. Hardy 
W. Pitts, El Progresso; Mr s .

afternoon from 4 to 5 o'clock. 
Mrs. Hughes was chosen Woman 
of the Year by a group of civic 
leaders of Pampa because of her 
outstanding civic and social - con
tributions to h e r  community. 
Among her many activities is 
her work ii\ the First Methodist 
Church, on the Salvation Army 
Board, and in the Twentieth Cen
tury Forum.

With Mrs. Hughes In the re
ceiving line will be Mrs. Roy 
McKee, president of Beta Sigma 
Phi; Mrs. Stanley Chittenden, past 
president, and . Mrs. Leora Rose, 
past sponsor.

The program will consist of mu
sical selections by Mrs. B e t t . y  
Brock, Kenneth Baumgardner, and

Irvin Cole and Mrs. ¿ loyd Rin* ' * the High School Sextet. Dr. Doug

MRS. DICK HUGHES

Miss Doris Wilson Becomes Bride 
Of Bill R. Rice In New Mexico Rites

Mrs. Cummings, mother of the 
bride, wore a gray suit with 
black accessori as and a yellow 
^■taad  corsage.

The bridegroom's mother was 
rcased ta a wine colored suit 

accessories and a pink 
corsage.

Jerry Cummings, brother of

Abilene were
The

Claudine Bridges, Thomas Cau 
at a meeting of the Jaycee-Ettes Clayton, Carey Coleman,
Wednesday. The luncheon meet- Carl Depew, Joy Envin, Barbara 
tag was tn the private dining Gomilllon, Danny Harris Bonn.e 
room of the Schneidar Hotel. lH\rTl» n' AnJ1*  Holt, Bill Hunt 

Mrs. H. C. Orady, Jr., was In and Melba Johnson, 
charge ol the business meeting, j Sue Knowles. Anne Lee, Joan

New members present w e r e  
Mrs. John German. Mrs B i l l  
Waters and Mrs. Gordon Miller.

Others attending were Mrs. 
Roy Taylor, Mrs Elmer Francis, 
Mrs. Artie Aftergut, Mrs. E. A. 
Johnson. Mrs. D. A. Brown, Mrs. 
iM M M — M m j « «  n n — —  
dors, Mrs. J. E. Thompson. Mrs. 
Bill Braly, Mu. Jack Nimmo. 

*rr nsie e f Mrs. Tom Tipps, Mr». F r a n k  
Fata and Mrs. Ivan Noblitt.

Majors, Robert Maples, Dbn Mc- 
C.’ intock, Noima Jean McClure. 
Paul* Moore, Lovell Paul, Helen 
Rostor, Burke Sattawhlte, Earl! 
Schuman, Kate 8mith, H e l e n  
8peer, James Thompson, Johnny 
Walker, Jen Wallace and J i m ;
Willey. ____1------ :---- i

Instrumental soloists with the I 
stagers this year are Earl 8chu-| 
man and Jean Majors, violinists. 
Denny Harris is ths accompanist.

They will live st ISIS 1-2 N. W. 
Twenty-ninth Street, Oklahoma 
City.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
May Johnson, Mrs. P. E. Perry. 
Mra. B. K. Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Welchert, all of Borger; 
Mrs. E. L. Henson, Snyder; Mias 
Pat Fleck. Durango, Cote-; Mra 
C. - A  Hickey and Mrs. Leona 
Liner of Memphis; Mrs. C. W. 
Scruggs of Shamrock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Blowers ef Elk 
City, Okla.

Mrs. Ell E. Ethridge honored 
her daughter. Jsnn, with a- cof
fee In the Ethridge home.

< of fee BH-i I ! I * v* — #
from a table decorated ta the 
Easter motif, using the bride's 
chosen colors. The centerpiece wee 

(See WEDDING, Page 14)

MRS. BILL Ç, RICE
In a ceremony reed In Clay

ton, N.M., Saturday, March >4, 
Miss Doris Wilson became the 
bride at Bill R. Rice. The bride 
ts the daughter of Mrs. Jack 
Back, 427 Crest, and the bride
groom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Otto C. Rice, 40» If. 
vUle.

C. E. Blits, minister of 
Church ot Christ ta 
performed the ceremony In Ms 
home. /

Mr. and Mrs. Rice are at home 
at 1334 Duncan.
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HD Club Work

’Liberty Must Be Actively Preserved'
Mrs. Nestage Tells 20th Century Club

"Unless we do. something ef-| Reviewing the history and or- 
fective to preserve and restore, ganization oi the United Nations, 
liberty for others, we snail sure- Mrs.1. George Vineyard said that 
ly  lose if ourselves,’ * Mrs. Fred 190 nations signed the charter,of 
Nestage quoted John Foster Out-¡the U. N. June 36. 1945; that
lea at a meeting of t h e l l P  more have Joined since a n d ____
Twentieth Century Club Ti;es- many more wish to do so. She JJ‘5***“ "*' th , v
day, In the home of Mrs. J. W. said "There are six main organs Home Demonstration Week be
Cr man. Jr., 1128 Charles.- ]in the U. N. and many sub- c*ntered on those elements of

Mrs. Weslage continued, speak- sidiary ani related committees, 
ing- on "United ' Nations a n d 1 commissions and agenciea — all 
World Federation,”  “ The bill of working toward the goal of a 
rights of the United Nations is better and more peaceful world.”  j WELCOME NEW MEMBERS 
based on individual freedom of Mrs. Raymond Harrsn present-i Mmes. J. W. Cunningham, Har- 
each person in the world and ed the President’s four - point vey Bates and J. W. Gray, all
a ms to promote social progress pi8n which he introduced in members of the Bed Home Dem
and better standards of life re- j 1949 *aying "The purpose of the \ onstration Club,
gardless of race, sex. language program is. to help the free peo- 1 FRANK WILSON’S TALK
or religion. As a member of the pieg „ f  the world, through their Frank Wilson principal of Pam-
United Nations, we Americans cwn efforts, to produce - m o r « ; p t  High School, made an exeel- 
should endeavor to understand! food, more clothing, more ma- i lent talk on his recent visit to 
the background, culture, religion terials for housing and m p  r e | the United Nations before the

mechanical power to l i g h t e n  Gray County Home Demonetra- 
their burdens, and by so doing ition Council Monday. Mr. Wilson 
to promote peace and enable all said he thought more highly of

the United Nations since seeing 
that great group at work.

Judge Bruce Parker and Miss

Gray County Hom» Demonstra
tion Club member* ara already 
planning for the Home Demon
stration Week Observance. April 
29 through May 6. Federal Ex
tension Director M. L. Wilson Is

home demonstration work which 
best serve to strengthen the home, 
home.

Varietas Club Members Hear Talks 
On ’Prominent Women Of Texas'

Discussing the topic ’ ’Promi
nent Texas Women,”  at a meet
ing of the Varietas Club, Mrs. 
J. C. McWilliams spoke on the
life of Mary Martin. She aaid by reading t h a Congressional

and polities of all nations, be 
cause we all live in one world.
Knowing our fellow man helps
us to understand his reactions men to attain freedom and dig- 
to world politics, thus elimioat- njty Rnd the fullness of life." 
ing suspicion and mistrust that Mrs. Harrah concluded "Such 
leads to war.”  - • *! a program, in President Tru- Doris Leggltt, district home dem-

Mrs. Neslage mentioned many j man’s opinion, has the power to onstration agent from Amarillo, 
ways in which the United Na- stir the people of the world into • were present to hear Mr. Wil-
tions has made progress. S h e  
said “ It has given economic, ad
ministrative, s o c i a l ,  advisory, 
technical and financial a id  to 
many peoples and qations. It has 
helped establish controls against 
narcotic t r a f f i c ,  prostitution, 
child marriage - and slavery. It 
has not succeeded in all of its 
undertakings, but it is interested 
in man and his betterment phys
ically, spiritually and socially and 
is already a powerful interna
tional force.”

triumphant action, not o n l y  son’s talk, 
against their human oppressors, NEW BULLETIN 
but also against their ancient There’s a new bulletin “ Frees- 
enemies. hunger, misery a n d  in j Poultry for Home Use”  from 
despair.”  —— 1 the Extension Service, _ F. Z.

Refreshments were served to Beanblossom, poultry marketing 
Mmes. Guilford Branson. E. L. specialist, and Roy W. S n v d e r ,  
Campbell. Frank Culberson, J. M. meat specialist prepared It. 
Fitzgerald, J. W Gordon, Ray Th# buUet,n # v t,  ml|(Ke. tionl 
Hagan, ^Raymond Harrah, Lloyd for ari f* r the ?r‘ eeg « r _  
Hicks, V J. Jamieson, James B. , nd ^di^ ctio* 8 for
Massa. Roy McKernan, Fred*Nea- 
lage, Hr R. Thompson and George
Vineyard.

Local Health Protection Is Discussed 
By Members Of 20th Century Allegro

Mrs. J. W. Carman I I I . spoke gram may be evaluated f r o m  
on the topic "What to Do-Before j time to time.”  
the Doctor Arrives” at a meeting j Refreshments were served to 
of the Twentietti Century Allegro t h o s e  present. They included 
in ths home of Mrs. Billy B. \ Mmes. Clifford Braly, B e t t y  
Davis. ¡Block, H. .C. Grady, Jr.» Billy

Mrs. Graman gave advice for IB. Davis. Robert L. Edmondson, 
caring for small injuries until the ^r-' Garman III, J o h n
physician arrives. She. said in- \ Garman, M. H. Wyatt, Charles 
juries should be cleansed with ! Hickman, Jr., Robert Karr, James 
boiled water and a dean band
age applied, but warned against 
using an antiseptic. Mrs. Graman
said "For children under f i v e  
burnt are the major cause of

Leverich, Harold Rinehart, Price 
Dotier, Jr., Jerry Thomas, J. W. 
Graham, G. W. Walls and Bill 
Waters.

wors^ of injuries.” She told Five Towns Are
listeners how to trest shallow 
burnt, deep burns and sun burns, j 

Mrs. H. C. Grady, Jr., talked1 
«•ii "The Local Health Units in 
(lit Nation.” She said that in 
these health units, 3,000 doctors I 
aie needed, and also needed are}  
local health services as well as 
Rinses, sanitarians and clerks.

Represented At 
Rebekah Meeting

Skellytown, San Jacinto (Ama

disjointing
broilers or fryers.

There’s a section on preparing 
chicken roasters or bakers — pre
ps ring turkeys, and here t h »  
specialists make several sugges
tions. They show by pictures 
how to . halve the turkey or quar
ter it to fit the need's of your 
family, and how to disjoint the 
turkey to fry, roast or broil. The 
specialists say another good rea
son for disjointing Is to prepare 
it in small enough quantities for 
one or two meals, and to make 
turkey ready to eat all year.

Then — there are methods of 
packaging the chicken or turkey 
for the freeser, and points about 
freezing, holding and thawing.

Drop by the office for a copy 
of this bulletin — ’ ’FREEZING 
POULTRY FOR HOME USE”  — 
if you are ready to do some 
of this.
DOES YOUR CHILD EAT?

Mothers can take plate waste 
as a starting point toward solv
ing child eating problems Just 
as school lunch managers are 
doing, says MargAret Dreiabach, 
of the U.8. Department of Ag
riculture's Bureau of H u m a n  
Nutrition- and Home Economics. 
It's not the food served but what 
children eet that bu'lrt* strong

She was a brown-eyed g i r l  
from Weatherford, Texas, who 
played th» Navy nurse f<r o m 
Arkansas with irresistible appeal 
in "South Pacific,”  which was se
lected by critics as the best 
musical hit of the year. For all 
this she remains i 
friendly Texan. She runs a 
household, raises a family » n i l  
modestly accredits her success to 
luck and good friends."

M r s .  McWilliams continued 
"When a girl in Weatherford, 
Mary had run a  dancing school 
in her home town and two oth
ers hear by. One was st Miners! 
Wells, where she made a trade 
with the Crazy Water Hotel. I f  
they would let her use the ball
room for her dancing classes she 
would sing at n<r cost on the 
Crazy Water radio program 
broadcast daily from the hotel 
lobby. She sang hillbilly songs 
and was known as the Crazy 
Water Crystal girl.

"When Mary Martin’s contract 
for ‘Annie’ was In the discus
sion stage she insisted on two 
things — the first was that her 
children be In the cast so the 
family would be together, f o r  
her husband would travel as her 
manager; the second, that t h e  
show go to Texas, as she had 
never played in her home state 
and she Wanted to.”

Mrs. Dow King spoke on Mrs. 
Oveta Culp Hobby as representa
tive of newspaper women.' Mrs. 
King said “ Mrs. H o b b y  has 
claimed fame for many y e a r s  
with h»r unusual hats; In fact, 
they have been termed "wacky”  
since she became director of the 
WAAC In IMS.

Oveta Culp Hobby was BOR)

Rsco.il to him. She attended 
Mary Hardin Baylor, Belton, and 
got a law degree at the Uni
versity of Texas. A t 20 she gras 
serving sa parliamentarian of the 
Texas Legislature and was as
sistant city attorney in Houston, 

breezy, Later she became legal clerk of 
«tie Texas state hanking depart
ment and while there codified 
fhe state banking laws. She Also 
wrote a book called “ Mr. Chair
man,”  which was used as a par
liamentary law text book In the 
public schools of Texas a n d  
Louisiana.”  v

Mrs. King told of Gen. George 
Marshall calling the newspaper 
woman to Washington tn 1941 
to map out plans for the wom
en's army, and of being placed 
at Its head the following spring 
when Congress pessed a b i l l  
making the organisation a 'real
ity.

Mrs. King said "When s h e  
retired in July of IMS she had 
watched the WAC grow f r o m  
J us  t plans and ideas to a 
strength of 100,000 women serv
ing around the world.”

Members present at the meet
ing were Mmes. Henry Butler

ceptance o f foods served: In  nine 
schools where children paid for 
a standard-type school l u n c h  
that included half a pint of fresh 
milk, the number of children re
fusing milk ranged from 2 to 
44 percent. In three . s c h o o l s  
serving buttered beets, S, 18, and 
27 percent of the pupils left 
some of the serving on' plates, 
but in two other schools where 
beets were pickled* none of this 
food was left. The records show
ed thst the children left larger 
quantities o f .vegetables and main 
dishes than fruit and other des
serts, bread and milk.

Stressing the point .that there 
is more than one way "to help 
children to eat better and to 
reduce waste, Mrs. Drelsbach of
fers these suggestions, as “ start
ers” :

I f  children do not take to a 
food prepared one way, try an-

tillo I, Duma.-, Goldsmith a n d bodies and furnishes needed en- ®thw. Children who dislike can'
Pampa were represented at a eir- «Mrs. Grady said she was told by ' ■ , r ? y'

the local health officer, Dr. Julian ' J ' " ' ' 1l,In* . h' :ld4 , l  t*'f ln W lunchrooms and kitchens
Kev. »hat be believe. Ihe women Ix,d* *  Approximately 78 of schools taking part In the
will have to get behind this big m* mb*T* ru*8t* wer* Pre«’ | school lunch program, the Bu
program to put It over as it 
should be. She eald Hist Dr. Key. 
told her also, W*M-the s t a t e  
health department la excellent.
She said that the local sanitarian

The Skellytown degree team, 
dveadbd In formal attire, pre
sented the ritual work, with Mrs. 
Gleima Anderson, past n o b l e

has little time for anything but!»r* Bd- ' presiding st the ceremony, 
checking milk, and that' very little ! Following the regular business 
of the food or restaurants are meeting, Mrs Fsye Ktrkham. no- 
inspected. The city water, s h e  ble * rand- «'»bred the meeting 
said,.is checked at Highland Gen- iov« r lo th* Yice president of the 
r ia l Hospital. ¡circle, Mrs. Sue Gunnels of Ama-

Mrs. Grady said "When acom -|rR*°'

reau obtained facts and figures 
showing kinds and amounts of 
goods tost pupils either passed up 
at the lunch counter or left on 
plates as wests.

Examples of differences hi ae-

died sweet potatoes may enjoy 
them baked.

I f  a school group, or children 
in a  family, can be counted on 
to eat every Mt of dessert, but 
are finicky about some other part 
at too meal. figure out ways to 
make desserts extra nourishing, 
with milk, eggs or fruit, as the 
need may be.

at Killen, Taxas. Jan. 1», 1806. 
Har father was an attorney and 
a atate legislator and she began 
at the age of 10 to assist him

iiiK  w e r e  m in e n , n e m  v d u u c i , ì l .  .  .r .  •'
F. E. imal. E. J. Haslam. Dow
King, J. G. Cargile, J. E. Kirch- 
man, R. W. Lane, J. G. Dog- 
gett, Lee Harrah, C. L. McKinney, 
J. C. McWilliams, Ralph Thomas, 
J. C. Vollmert, Frank Wilson. 
Sherman White and the hostess, 
Mrs. H. T. Hampton. Mrs. Mc
Kinney, president, conducted a 
business meeting.

A  dessert plate was served.

Attraction

First Baptist WMS 
Circles Meet For 
Business And Study

Mrs. Charles Laffoon 
Is Complimented 
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Charles Laffoon of Al- 
_  , . , u pine, the former Miss Jane Coles

. 9^rr*n‘  , v *nU Programs were 0rand F gng, honored with
tifi . L " 1* "1)**”  shower ln the home of Mrs.
i i ! — * MU I Elmer E. Wilson, 1807 Duncan, 
sionary Society Circles. - _  . . . . „I Guests were greeted by 

Circle met Wilson and conducted to
Mrs.
th e

Robert
The Roberta Cox ___

with Mrs. Paul Barrett, and Mrs.
A. B. McPherson opened the 
meeting with prayer. A abort 
business meeting followed.

t h i ' S e v ^ s  h,r chown coior8’ y*uow a n d

guest register were ' Mrs 
Graham presided.

The guest of honor was pre
sented a corsage of carnations in

Mrs. O. A. Trimble gave a short 
talk on the death of Missionary 
Dr. W. L. Wallace in China. The 
meeting was closed with prayer.

Refreshments w er» served to 
the eight members present.

The Lena Lair Circle met tn 
the home o f Mrs. Louis Tarpley 
with Mrs. Reuben Hilton leading 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Tarpley conducted a short 
business meeting, followed by a 
current events program, in charge 
of Mrs. J. W. Graham. There 
were four members present.

The home of Mrs. C. H. Schul- 
key was meeting place for the 
Blanche Groves Circle. Mrs. W. F. 
X * » iw  opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. Lee Moore taught 
the lesson “ Stewardship,”  which 
was followed by a business ses
sion. Mrs. George Vineyard closed

toRefreshments were served 
five members.

Several WMS Circles did not 
hold regular meetings due to 
inclement weather.

Women who attended the dis
trict WMS convention in Dumas 
recently were Mrs. A. French,

white.'
The chosen colors were also car

ried out in the table centerpiece 
of jonquils and iris. Misees Helen 
Beachamp and Linda F r a s e r  
poured tea and coffee. Cinnamon 
rolls were served.

Gifts were on display in an ad
joining room.

Joint hostesses were Mrs. D. M. 
Covey. Mrs. Robert Graham. Mrs. 
E. E. Lindsay and Mrs. Wilson.

The guest list included Mmes. 
Finis Laffoon, J. D. E s s,a r y, 
W. W. Chapman, Homer Ander
son, Jessye Stroup, Henry Speer, 
Clarence Kennedy, Bill Braly, 
Tom Tipps, Floyd Imel. F. A. 
HukUl, R. W. Lane, Sam Coberly,

Pianoforte Recitals 
To Be Given In April

Mrs. May Foreman Carr ha* 
announced three pianoforte recit
als to be given by her students 
during April.

On Monday evening, April a 
and Tuesday, April 10, pro-’ 
grams featuring pupils of *u 
grades of advancement will nar- 
tlcipate.

On Sunday aneraoon, A p r i l ®  
22, Mias Phoebe Osborne, artist 
pupil of Mrs. Carr, will be pre- 
sented ln recital. She will be as
sisted by Miss Dorothy Meers, 
violinist. All three recitals will 
be ln the First Methodist Church 
and will be open to the pqjaic.

H. B. Ladyman, G. E. Bryant, 
Lester Lovell, Art Imel, C. Phan 
is, A. Z. Griffin, John Brandon, 
J. G. Green and W. R. Cook.

Misses Joan Stroup, Ida Ruth 
Taylor, Helen Beachamp and Lind« 
Fraser.

Approximately 28 gifts w e r e  
sent by those unable to be pres
ent.

Read The New* Classified Ada,

Mrs. T. V. Lane. M m  Q. A. Da
vis, Mrs. W. R. Bell, Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin, Mn. R. W. Tucker, 
Mrs. A. B. Kitchens, and Mrs. 
R. L. Edmondson.

Next Wednesday all circles will 
meet at the church. An executive 
meeting will begin at 12:30 to 
be followed by a covered dish' 
luncheon. At 2 o’clock the circles | 
will assemble ln the church parlor! 
for a royal service program.

*

(Continued from Tags IS) 
Kelley, Parent Education; M r s .  
John Nutting. ESA; Mrs. Ivan 
Howard, B A  PW; and Mr s .  
Finis Jordan, Council of Clubs.

Other guests were Miss Jean 
Ousley, Mian Joyce’ Oswalt, Mrs. 
B. M. Behrman, Mrs. Opal Scar-1 
berry, Mias Patricia Lively, Mrs. 
Dorothy Doll ah an, Miss Mildred 
Fitchette, Miss Margaret W a 1- j 
lace. Miss Norma McMullan, Mrs. 
Robert Karr and Mrs. J o'h n 
Phelps.

Members present were Georgia 
Johnson, Jans Benton, Mrs. Tod 
Cone, Betty Jo Thomason, Mrs. 
Burten Doucette, Mrs. Tom Lind
say. Frankie Keough, Mrs. Byron 
HUbun. Mrs. Melvin Watkins, 
Mrs. Georgs Cree, Jr.« Mrs. Larry 
McMurtry, Miss Vivian Lafferty, 
Mrs. Guy La Mond, Miss Jean 
Chiaholm, Miss Colleen Chisholm, 
Lou Nicholl, La Rue Boyle and 
Mrs. Parks Bromley.

Mrs. Hughes
(Continued from Page 18) 

las Nelson will be guest speaker 
and J. P. Crenshaw, Church of 
Christ minister, will pronounce 
the invocation and benediction. 
Mrs. Hughes will be presented 
a bouquet of yellow roees and 
a certificate of merit for her 
outstanding services.

BONNETS
Values to 92.98

N o w .........*1.00

Todler Age 6 mo. 3 yr. 
L ittle Girls

DRESSES .
$3.98 $o AA  
Values . . .  AsílO

BOYS

Bobby Suits
1 to 2 years

$3.98 $e% JQ
Values . . .

Were $Q.98 
N o w ..........

•  DOUBLE
S&H Green 
* Stamps

On Tues.
Beginning 
April 
1st

G IRLS

DRESSES
Cotton Plaids

*4.98• • o s • I

LAYETTE LAY -AW AY PLAN
l e t  u s  a s s is t  y o u  i n  

YOUR LAYETTE  SELECTIONS  
A SK  US ABOUT OUR P L A N  . . .

Use Our Lay-Away

TIN Y TOT SHOP
FUZE GIFT WRAPPING

181 W. Fester

mumty lack* a full-time local 
health unit there i* a fairly def
inite course of action that may 
be taken to lead to it* develop
ment. The first step, as a rule, 
is taken by an individual who, 
for personal reasons, has had hi* 
attention called to the need to’- 
community action. The second 
step is the calling together of 
other people within the com
munity who are. or might be, 
interested in community better
ment.

"The third step ts the estab-

Mr*. Bobbie Brummett received | 
her commicaion as district deputy l 
president for this term. Her du
ties include instructing members ! 
and answering questions pertain
ing to lodge procedure and levs. ; 
She will also install officers for 
’ he next term.

The Easter motif was used in 
refreshments and Easter egg fa- | 
vor* were presented.

Guests were Mmes. N o n a  
Woodmaft, Nell Woodman, Inez 
Sheets, and Lola Snodgrass, all I 
of Dumas; Edith Noble, Ruby

lishment of s formal committee
v hoe. goal will be to see that AUd* n Sîîf, ¿roen June’ S S
the community is provided with r Z .  v T  n. V, %> ,7 ’
the type of local health service J  L X ™ ! * .  Pa'.jUn*
that « i l l protect it from pre
ventable disease*. The fourth step 
Is to obtain outside professional 
assistance from the atete health ! 
department or elsewhere in order 
to survey the need for health 
* srvices and to delineate the ex-

Denham, Jean McKernan, Iona 
Cornwell, Louis# Nengin, Glenna 
Anderson, Vivian Moore, J e r r y  
Hanna, Fannie Coleman, Mable
Pearston, Ruth Cannon. Pauline 

¡Houghton, Pauline Heaton, Pearl
¡Oenett, L/juise Morgan, Rosa Lee 
Weaver, Faye Weaver, Addie Fern

¡Lick and Dona Crawford, all of
| Skellytown.

Sue Gunnels, Lois Young, Ann

tent of the problem.
” '* ie  fifth step js  tp make a 

survey of community resources 
in terms of pe -enne., equmment | T "  1 * nn
and finances. The s.xth step is | 
t" slek from the state health 
department or elsewhere those 
resources which are needed to 
establish an adequate local health
i nit. but are not available in 
Lie community.

"The seventh step Is to for- 
i iiiais a concrete plan of action, 
r ilist the aid of all civic-minded 
individuals a n d  inaugurate a 
1 "alth education profiem  design- 
f 1 to secure public suppoit. The

Jacinto and Jessie Morey oi Gold
smith.

During the business meeting 
the ledge voted to have a dinner 
for tile Oddfellow ritual team 
which won the slate champion
ship in competition at G r a n d  
Lodge, held recently ln Dallas.

The circle meeting in May w i l l  
be held at Skellytown with the 
Pempa lodge presenting the ritual 
work.

*htb step is to set up criteria _  ' — —

• « m** fc*»1 h88lth p">- Home Progress Club
edding Hears Book Review
(O i»l>  ed from Page 13) 
nest of colored Faster eggs, 
h egg v.as inscribed with a 
*t*e name and Uie sddiess of t 

- bride's new home in Okla- 
na Ctly.

<’nests weie Donna Jean Rob
in, Norma Maiiitt. Ann Sid- 

i ell. Betty Fern Wilson. Nina 
1 nth Spearman. Jan Sanders.
I srtbs Parks, Pet Fleck, Bere- 
r  eoe Homer. Betty Joyce Bovn- 
I'O. Kulsinc Eitis, Joyce Hirrahi 
J-ao OcwjicUiis. Mrs. Bill Braly; 
rioria  Pubin. of l-aredo, and 
Uelorst Rice, of Houston.

MAIMI — i Special) At the
meeting of the Home Prog less 
tiub, in the home of Mr*. A. H. 
Gordon. Thursday afternoon, Mrs. 
W'. F. Locke, re\ ow ed L o u i s e  
Kali Tharp’s book, “ The Peabody 
Sisters of Salem," a Book of the 
Month selection for i960. -

For her special feature. Mrs. 
C W. Bowers read an article by 
Mrs. Roy Rogers on the influ
ence of religion in the home.

Mrs. W. C. Scott, president
elect, appointed her committees 
for next year.

Seventeen members were pres
ent. a  aociU hour was held.

/

1
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This enchanting slip in 

sheer nylon tricot with 

insertion and ed g in g  

of nylon "Val" lace 

enhances slender
r

X

\

\

good  looks—  

is delightfully 

com fortable 

to w ear and  

to care for.

Fr*-*up>*l cduilesiee for MissJ-I..I» t¡th- 'g» included a po tery¡Piano Rehearsals
•  «rista i shower on March 30.1 u v u c B i s a u■>'. érystst shower on March » ,  
g<\an In the home of Miss Doro
thy Neidcestle In Okie orna Oly. 
b ) toe Beta Alpha Phi Sorority

' Scheduled For Friday
. —  --------------V- ! Th* Fisno Symphony w i l l

eases y .ttt pat Traev and | mret Friday evening from 7 lo 
Nennlgei Mothers of th e !*  o clock for rehearse?* st the 

■be sr.-* Mrt Ell K. Eth-1 Tarpley Music More. Piano and 
SB* Mr«. R. J. Green were duo gronpa are rehearsing daily 
i *t the Carr Studio on F r o s t
■ *nh»e • • •  -tero:«‘ ed with • ”  eel for the concert, w hich will 

" ' * ’ , )»• " 'g ib e  gt ca . . f i -u iT r  e ven ”*. Ms- 
r F M t i f  si th* sttvsr Us 7- toe Junto* High S c h o o l

DOLLAR DAY VALUES
One Group

Spring & Summer Dresses L°r9e Group
1/2 Price YARD GOODS

Were 9 .9 5 ................. Now 4.98 C° tt0nS' R° y0nS' * * '
Were 19.95 .................Now 9.98 2̂ Price
Were 29.95 . . . . . . . .  Now 14.98

'  Smoll Group

RAYON CORDS
Reg. 1.19 value

Ladies Spring Straws «  . ,  _  _

Drastically Reduced— _______ ■ 100

One Group

PURSES
Volues to 7.95

Now 3.50
plus tax

One Group

BRIDGE SETS
Printed and Embroidered Trim  

1.95 ond 2.00 vals.

Now 1.39

Gardenia
and

Black Tulip

Beige Nylon Mesh 
with Ton Calf Trim

12.95

the cherished 
chic look
m

of your hand

MURFEE S
»
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► Editor’«  N o t«: The name of 
Donald W. Douglas (rich!) Is 
known to almost everybody who 
has ever rtddrn in an elrplane 
or looked at pictures ot them. 
A one-time Naval Academy stu- 

jlent, he graduated from Massa
chusetts Institute of Technolegy, 
went Into aviation aa.an engineer 
with Glenn L. Martin Go. In 
1915, and formed the Douglas 
Aircraft Co. In 19». In World 
War I  he was a civilian aero
nautical engineer with the l ’ . 8. 
Signal Corps. v

DONALD W. DOUGLAS 
President Douglas Aircraft Co.

(Written for NEA Service) 
SANTA M O N I C A ,  Calif. — 

iNEA) — Our nation today - has 
^een alerted by a presidential 
'jioclamatlon of emergency a n d  
we are committed to economy 
in which defense production has 
become n paramount considera
tion.

Under these conditions, t h e  
outlook for 1951 In the aviation 
industry calls for more materials, 
mora manpower and a continu
ously accelerated production of 
aircraft. The knowhow we have, 
and the will.

I can speak with some certain
ty f6r my own company. In 1951 
— and for the luration of any 
national emergency — we shall 
dedicate every resourse at our 
command to producing, in quan
tity, aircraft for combat and for 
Jejuiftlc support of our Armed 
cervices.

As In 1941, we are again con
fronted with the critical prob
lems of radjustment, with incip
ient shortages and with the 
n>mty strictures inherent to an 
sll-out effort.

Today, and In the days to 
come, we are fortunate in being 
guided In techniques of produc
tion by the comparatively fresh 
experience gained in the last 
war years. We have learned 
much about the mass produc
tion of airplanes and much about 
the proper employment of them. 
We know that every airplane 
turned out today by any manu
facturer has an immediate mil
itary potential.

The President has called' for 
g fivefold  increase in aircraft 
production during 1951 over the 
previous calendar year. I f  this 
challenga can be met, the in
dustry must be assured of rapid 
and sympathetic allocation of 
manpower and materials. Re
cruiting: of higher skills needed

DOLLAR
PRICES COME TUM BLING--VALUES GO SOARING

WISE SHOPPERS WILL COME HURRYING IN TO BEHRMAN'S TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 
, OF VALUES DIFFICULT TO DUPLICATE. EVERYTHING COMES FROM OUR REGULAR 

STOCK! EVERYTHING WEARS A REDUCED PRICE TAG DOLLAR DAY. QUANTITIES 
, ARE LIMITED, SO BE HERE EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE OF THESE BEST BUYS!

into high gear. Training pro
grams to upgrade existing skills 
are part and parcel of t h e  
whole flow of manpower which 
must be maintained to assure 
the flow of fighters, bombers, 
and transports.

At this time, the Douglas Air
craft company has on order a 
substantial number of transport- 
type aircraft intended for both 
military and commercial us e,| 
mostly of the large, fast DC-6 
type, and including the luxuri
ous DC-6B and the cargo-carry- ' 
ing DC-6 A.

Every one of the airplanes has 
a full military potential. Durihg 
the past year it has been amply 
demonstrated t h a t  commercial 
airlines constitute the first line 
of reserve for mllitsry logistic 
support operations. More than 60 
airline planes and crews w e r e  
used to augment the Pacific A ir
lift between our mainland and 
Korea. What future demands 
will be made on the commercial 
lines and their equipment can
not be foreseen, but every pass
ing, day sees their fleets increas-! 
ing..

The effect of a defense econo
my of new production models of 
aircraft has, in the past, been 
to force a reduction in t h e i r  
large - scale development. A i r 
Force leaders must settle on 
"best available”  aircraft in a 
time of emergency, if steady vol
ume production is to be main- , 
tained.

But research and development 
is not today being neglected. The 
disintegration of the Luftwaffe 
(German Air Force) d u r i n g  
World War n  is now believed 
to have been* the result of an 
arbitrary decision on the part of 
Hitler which retarded the de
velopment of the Jet lntercepters 
until too latw to balk the day
light raids of the strategic bomb
ers. We do not propose to fall 
into auch an error.

The aircraft industry Is thor
oughly aware of the possibilities 
— and limitations — of Jet and 
turbo-prop power, and equally 
aware of the dangers of stagna
tion in a time ot strife. Military 
and commercial transports a r e  
very literally sisters under t h e  
skin and the development of 
more advanced power plants for 
one will inevitably lead to more 
efficient engines for the other.

I, for one, have complete faith 
in the skill, the ingenuity, and: 
the "w ill to do”  of the men j 
end women who design a n d '  
make America's aircraft. G i v e  
them the tools and the material 
and they will give us the weap-

IREE GROUPS
VALUES TO $79.95VALUES TO $69.95 VALUES TO  $89.95

AFFORDABLE  
JOHN F. F. T. THREE GROUPS ~

VALUES TO $49.95 VALUES TO $59.95 VALUES TO $69.95<• Fast 

Furniture 

Trader)

NEW  PATENT

ALLOW S
l«*e time to ta lk  about a 
lot of thing«, the moat pree- 
alng ' la anappy-looking de
corator designed Chrome 
Dinottoo, by the world's 
foremoat manufacturers' of 
chrome— Daystrom, Doug
las and Falcon. A ll priced 
ao affordably a body can

NEW  PURE SILK

-  * \  ’  S U R FS  » 1

Sportswear
SHORTS $ 0 9 !

BILLFOLDS
Checkers, Pins, Bracelets,

enormous savings to com- 
plotoly cover the beautiful 
mdrbaliiad plastic tap with 
aya-appoaling and appotitic- 

j'tempting vittlaa. W ith each 
dinette aoid, regardless of 
the

Ear Screws — WhilesGenuine Leather!
Pastels and Rhinestones

you
choose, wa are going to 
pitefi in, obaolutoly F R E E ,  
a matching I5.9S G. E . K it
chen Clock. The only string 
attached to this deal la the 
cord that plus into the light 
socket. Wa are also going 
to give you a Jonas-sixa 
whale of a trad* for your

C-C Agricultural 
Committee Meets G O W N S  

$*)98
Navy. White, Red and Gold

The Agriculture Committee o f 
the local chamber of commerce 
will meet this afternoon to set 
the dstes for the next year's Junior 
Livestock Show, according to an 
announcement by Clyde Carruth, 
chairman of the committee.

The Hereford Breeders Associ
ation will meet Saturday morning 
at 11 with President Cliff Vincent 
directing the business.

Ray Evans, chairman of t h e  
Signboard Committee, has an- 
nounced a luncheon meeting to be 
held Saturday noon at the Schnei
der Hotel with the aignboard group 
of the Borger Chamber of Com
merce.

Shirrwd Bodies
5  that wo can't quota dinette 

pricaa. Due to the extrema 
S ' afordsbillty and limited 
gw time of th is offer, wa will 
L i  not ombarraoo, hurt the 
-<  feelings or make any of aur 

^  cempartition faal bad. Re. 
-W member, affordable terms, 
3  affordable payments.

Whit* - Blue • Rad

SKIRTS
FOUR GROUPS
I TO $22.95 VALUES TO $29.95

Naw Danims. Stud irimmad

BLOUSES $098NEW YORK — (FI — M̂ -* Elixa- 
bdth Moos, former mother-in-law 
of convicted perjurer William W. 
Remjpgton, was taken into custody 
today on arriving here by plane 
from France. She is accused ot 
failing to register as foreign agent.

Naw Cottons, Naw Crapes 
Valuas to $10.95

VALUES TO $39.95 VALUES TO $49.95

\  Have water on tap that’«  actually 

softer than rain! Culligan Soft 

Water Service makes housecleaning 

5» easy and thrifty. Saves soap. . .  saves 
,  you work in countless ways.

Exclutive But Not Expensive"

PHONE 2075

S E R V I C E

S L I P S
Wida laca lop and bottom. (98Slsas 32 to 44 —  x  ^

Black. Navy. Wklta. Pink ^ Ì
1

1- 
4
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Miami To Hold Army Mai Clerk
Meets Challenge

FORT SILL, Okla. — (Special! 
— Ingenuity of army mail clerk* 
i* often taxed to the limit. But

City Election
* M IAMI — (Special) - Miami'*
Mty election, at which a mayor 
and two city aldermen will be 
chosen, will be held Tuesday.

Delhi To Eliminate 
Rickshaws By 1952

NEW DELHI — (/Pi ~  Health 
Minister Shrimati Amrit Kaur 
told a questioner in parliament 
that hand-drawn rickshaws are 
slated for extinction in Delhi by 

i the end of 1952. /
She said the Delhi municipal 

parliament had mapped a p ro -  
. , i gram for the gradual elimination

W. H. Craig haa been appmn^ gerg,egnt j 0hn Guffey, 2nd Of- of the 160 licensed for the cur
rent year. A survey in April, 
1947, showed 800 rickshaws ply
ing the streets then.

Trees Having Troubles, Too

•d judge of the election. He will 
be assisted by Mrs. A. H. Gor
don and Mrs. Woody Pond.

Only three names will appear 
on the ballot, that of R. J. 
Bean, who is seeking reelection 
as mayor, and those of Ed Haynes, 
editor of the Miami Chief, and
James Seitz, owner of the H unit:

ficer Student Battery at F o r t  
Sill, met the challenge l a s t  
week.

He poated the following mem- 
oiandum with a package which 
arrived for a woman, of which 
there are none in that particular

and H grocery, who are candidates 
for the places as a l d e r m e n ,  
which will be left vacant by

To: All Johnsons. *
From: Mail Room.
Sugject:' Katherine E. J o h n -

Frank Gracey and W a l l a c e  son.'*
Locke, whose terms expire. . j I f  your w ife’s name Is Kath-

erira? E Johnson, please call at 
the mall room.

The right Johnson Called for 
the package within two hours. 
Any other method of tracking 
him down would have required 
a lot .of wasted time, said Guf
fey, since there are 11 Johnaons 
in the battery. “ And the pack
age was perishable,”  he added.

NEW YORK — m  -  I f  vou
thin’« thta ’c vllizction is hard on 
men, what do you think it ia do
ing to trees?

Well, they're having troublea 
loo — according to a man who 
claims to be the nation's oldest 
active tree climber.

“Tree diseases keep increasing 
all the time," said Harry Stevel, 
67, shaking his head. “ T h e r e  
are more than a hundred now.”

For forty years Stevel, dean of 
some 1,300 Davey tree experts, 
has been shinnying up s h a d e  
trees diagnosing artxyeal a 11- 
ments such as heart rot, shoe
string fufigus and other forma of 
blight.

“ I  could have retired two years 
ago. but I  didn't want to quit,”  
he said. “ With trees I  have al
ways been hsppy. There’s some

thing abopt working with them 
that tugs a man.”

Strevel's offection for trees, 
however, Isn't quite as strong as L 
that shown -by his teacher, the 1 
late John Davey, known aa the j 
father of tree surgery In this 
country. Davey used to j'n 
bat every time he met a white 
oak.

After climbing thousands of 
trees — and tumbling from a 
few — 8t revel la convicted hia.| 
occupation isn't particularly dan-|u 
gerous. But he once spent f i v e !  
months in a hospital after he fell 1 
oh a stub. Another time his toot 
got caught in a loop of rope as J 
a heavy dead limb was beii 
lowered.

Dubrovnik, Yugoslavian seaport, 
is a town of 18.00Ç.

DAY HT

A n th o n y 's  P r e s e n t
Another Sensational

Dress Fabric
32 to 38

■ <r
For Spring into Summer wear 
. . . irflbt weigh* tissue faille 
blouse. Cop^sfaeve style ; . . 
Nylon* set¿faM* with’ corded 
oppkqu«. - White, ecru, mouve, 
mint, blue, ond block.

LADIES' RAYON SLIPS
Special m m  All

Purchase 1 -1111 Wut

For Oaly

LADIES' SATIN BRASSIERS
t  *m 414* White

for 1.00 Pink, Blue

LADIES' RAVON GOWNS
Special $| eaea Assorted 

Purchase Colors

Dollar Day Specials
FEATHER PILLOWS

Site >■

18x20 LOO Each

Children'* Royon Gowns
Assorted i s  fh fa  Sizes

Colors l . U U  2 to 11

Priced Far 

Below Today's 
Market 
Prices!

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES

4 p“r ‘i  nn “far I BEII Med., Lge
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION O F ..........

Children's Rayon Panties
< pair In  A f |  Assorted

far A oU U * Im*’ eolor*

•  99“ IMOKY-TOMK
•  99“  HI INTID LAWN
•  It“ H U NT» SHINS
•  99“ H UTTO MUSLIM
•  * * "

•  94“
• 94“ WAFFLE PKH*
•  99“  MfTCHM RAYON
•  94“  1*400M»> COTTONS
•  94“ HUNTED !

•  94“  FttMTCD PIQOC
•  94“ CARNIVAL STRIFES
•  I « “ WOVEN GINOHAMS
•  M “ COTTON OABARMNE
•  f t “ DOTTED SWISS

You can't afford to mm  this »emotional »ale of first quality rayon and cotton 
fabric*. Most outstanding values . . . fabrics for wear now into Summer ond early 
FaH, You'll find solid colors, woven stripes ond plaids, lorge bold ond small subdued 
print patterns. Every piece is guaranteed washable . . . won't shrink, ond colors ore 
fast 1« sun ond suds. Shop earfy tomorrow for best selections.

fast fade ce*ton polo shirt. As
serted edters. Crew neck style.

Boy's Briefs aqd Shirts
K n it ' S «  m m  All

Sixes8 for 1.00
MEN'S KN IT BRIEFS 

Wh,U » 1  f | H
2 f o r  I  1111  Sizes

CANNON TOWELS
t  $ -  n n  Plaids k 

for l.llll Pastels

Dollar Day Spacials
LUNCH CLOTHS

° ay ’ i  n n
Prints B r i l l i  62x32

CHILDREN'S ANKLETS
•  pa,r i m  a u

far l.UU «»•
BATH MAT SETS

Sise f s  n n  Assorted

18x30 I - IIII-  Color*

BOY'S POLO SHIRTS

• ì  nn ïhMfor l . U U  I M I

F
I

R
S

T

cY ’ ...... >

TWELVE TIMES EACH YEAR DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS APPEAR. BUT ONLY

TW O OR THREE TIMES IS DOLLAR DAY AS IMPORTANT AS THIS ONE
W ILL BE. AFTER CHRISTMAS AND AFTER EASTER THE VALUES ARE TOPS.

A F T E R - E A S T E R  
D 0 L L A R - D A Y

Sali?

135 SPRING
DRESSES

PRICE
WERE 14.95 TO 39.95
NOW 7.45 to 19.90

«H colors •  oil fabrics #  all sixes ~

264 PAIRS
— SHOES -

PRICE 
WERE 3.95 to 8.95 
NOW 1.90 to 4.45

^spring shoes and odd lots 

A  V ER Y , VERY, SM ALL GROUP OF

COATS
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Shamrock To Enter 
,  District Contests

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Shamrock will enter IS contest* 
at the District 2-A Interscholastic 
meet at McLean April 7, reports 
Krtward Burkhaltec, high school 

#  principal. ■
The Irish will be in competi

tion with the other 2-A mem
bers tor the last time in con
ference combat—Memphis, Clar
endon, McLean, Lefors and Well
ington.

The spring meet not only in
cludes all the classroom events, 
but also athletics, which will be 
held at Memphis a week later, 
April 14.

The Irish High school intends 
to enter contestants - in f o u r  
declamation contests, boys extem
poraneous speaking, story tell
ing, typing, shorthand, t e n n i s ,  

ir andjunior senior ' track, p l a y
ground ball. £

Charles T. Roberts, Wellington 
superintendent, is directing the 
2-A spring meet. His assistants 
are: W. C. Davis, director of
athletics; Edward M. Burkhalter, 
director of declamation; Raymond 
C. Newton, director of debate; 
Howard Oliphant, director of one- 
act plays; Supt. Elmer Moore, 
Shamrcck, director of extempora
neous speech.

Is>eva Pierce, director of slide 
rule; H. T. Burton, director of 
number sense; Logan Cummings, 

m McLean superintendent, director 
T  ’ of shorthand; R. C. Wilson, di

rector of typewriting; and Paul 
L. Kennedy, director of ready 
writers.

Next fall the Irish go into 
•JHbsw conference, the D i s t r i c t  

1-AA, with Phillips, D a l h a r t ,  
Dumas and Perryton.

Harpist Mildred Billing Final 
Artist For Community Concert

Mildred Dllling, harpist w h o j  
will play here at 8:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the Junior h i g h  
school auditorium, will be t h e  
last artist in the season’s series 
of concerts.

Her program will be claaalcal. 
btij will include the more pop
ular classics, such as “ Lelbe- 
straum.” Clair de Lune,”  a n d  
“ Arioso.”

Among the pupils of M l s s j  
Dllling are such celebrities as 
Harpo Marx and Deanna Durbin. 
She has received world recogni
tion.

Bom in America, her e a r l y  
musical studies were begun here, 
later continuing in Europe under 
Henriette Rente.

Her European debut took place 
at the Salle Erard in P a r i s .  
She was the Dfst solo harpist 
to broadcast over the radio in 
Ireland, the land of the harp, 
and was the first harp recitalist 
to appear before the television

cameras of the British Broadcast
ing Co.

She haa appeared in recital in 
all 48 states and Canada. Mexico. 
Cuba, Central and South Amer
ican and Hawaii. She has ap-4 
peared as guest artist on many 
of the musical shows of t h e  
American networks and has had 
the honor to give seven invita
tion concerts st the White 
House.

She is the author of t w o  
books about harps. They a r e  
"Old Tunes for New Harpists”  
and “ Thirty Little Classlca."

Before the concert b e g i n s  
Thursday eight members of ̂  the 
Pampa Community Concert Assn, 
will be in the two aisles to 
receive menv&ershlp renewals for 
the coming seasons.

Renewal letters will go o u t  
next week to old members of 
the association. The renewalware 
to be in to the secretary, Mrs.

¡Soviets Overriden 
I By Western Powers

VIENNA, Austria —</P>— Soviet 
occupation authorities refused 
their consent to legal recognii.o 
of the Methodist Church in Aus
tria, but were overriden by the 
three western powers.

The four powered allied control 
council’s executive committee was 
asked by the Austrian govern
ment last week for approval of 
an ordinance which would permit 
the Methodists to collect church 
revenues.
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Carl 3. Wright, by April 23 and 
new one* will be accepted until 
noon, April 28.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Bended ' Insured

Halted

PAMPA WAREHOUSE A 
TRANSFER

Cecal A  Lens Distance Hauling 
A  Storage

Pampa’a Only Comareial Ware’hae 
Phene JS7 - Nits S2S 317 B. Tyne

K P P N
Mutual Broadcasting System— 1340 On You » D ili

for Tops In Listening

CH ECK!
YOUR RADIO LOG

D A ILY
- V  s NOW  IN  OUR ~  y -  

I5TH YE AR  ON THE A IR

Keep Your Eyes On KPD N  W e’re Going Plecee

APPEARS THIS WEEK—Mildred Dllling, harpist, will be the 
last artist to appear on the concert series of the Pampa Com
munity Concert. She will be on the Junior high school auditorium 
stage at 8:30 p. m. Thursday. Nationally known, she has taught 
such students of the harp aa Harpo Marx and Deanna Durbin. 
Mias Dllling’«  program will Include classical selections, which are 
well known In the musical world. ________

Read The News Classified Ads. ¡Powerful Fleet
BUTLER In Gibraltar

¡1802 N. Hobart

N O T I C E !  
This Add Worth 

$1.00 Crodit 
Today, Mon. Tues.

ON A N Y ORDER OF 
$5.00 OR MORE 

SAVE YlO W .

BUTLER NURSERY
Between Redio Station end Drivelnn Theatre 

1B02 N. Hobart Phona 4832

GIBRALTAR — (/P) — A power
ful ’-U. S. fleet unit of 17 ships 
arrived st Gibraltar from t h e  
United States today, building to 
peak postwar strength American 
Navy forces operating in t h e  
Mediterranean.

With the expected arrival to
morrow of the giant aircraft car
rier Coral Sea, the U. S. Sixth 
Fleet cruising the 1,000,000- 
square mile Mediterranean area 
will include at least temporarily 
two of the world’s three largest 
carriers and two of Its three 
largest cruisers.

The other 45,000-ton carrier Is 
the Franklin D. Roosevelt, which 
already is on duty in this area. 
The cruisers are the 17,000-ton 
Newport News and Salem. All 
four of these giant fighting ships 
have been commissioned s i n c e  
1845.

after . Easter
DOLLAR DAY
SALE!

.41

t

SKIRTS
All new Spring Skirts in a wide coice of styles and col
ors. GABARDINES, TWEEDS AND LINENS.

Reg. 5.95

Now $3 Now

PRICE

Reg. 7.95 1

%
Sport Jockels $ 1C 00
Reg. Values to 29.95 . . . . .  ...................  I  4k

COTTON

BLOUSES BRAS
la whites end colors. 

Long end short sleeves

Values to
8.95 * 2 0 0

Broken Sixes end discontinued styles 

in famous brand lines

Values to $ 0 0 0
3.50

BAGS Leathers and Failles 

In Bleek, Nayy. Red, Green. 

Velues te 1.00

$ 0 0 0
plus tax

reciate
GOOD C IT Y  
GOVERNMENT J

During o period when we have heard so much about high cost of government, political 
extravagance, mismanagement and inefficiency of public officials, the people of Pom
po hove enjoyed economical and progressive administration of its city affairs.

OVER 100 PAMPA CITIZENS 
DEMANDED THAT THE PRESENT C ITY  
COMMISSION NOT QUIT AFTER 4 YEARS SERVICE

a
The present city commission after having dedicated four yean of service to the people of 
Pampa felt that they should be allowed to retire.'However,jnore than 100 citizens who ap
preciate the fine city government we have hod called on them to continue for at least two 
years in order to complete the many worthwhile projects started under their administration.

e

HERE ARE FIVE'OF THE MANY REASONS THE PRESENT COMMIS
SION SHOULD CONTINUE TO SERVE:

1 .

2 .

Added 47,805 feet of water Hoes and 88,307 feet of sewer lines to existing systems. For the first time in 

the history ei Pampa all requests for water and sewer connections have been granted.
’ • _  ̂ ^  ~ *  *“ ~—4 : ‘f * -y-" — —-r

t \ .' V

Through a sound financing program set up by the commission and with the cooperation of Pampa property 

owners 198,386.2 square yards of paving (equivalent to 165 blocks 300 ft. long) were completed. This was

done without calling on the people to vote a bond issue.
» . ____________!_____ ____  ___ _________________;.............. . . . ' , • ‘ , •

Pampa enjoys the maximum credit on fire insurance premiums due to the installation of additional 

fire hydrants, eliminates of dead end water mains end h iv ing aa efficient fire department.

Assured additional facilities for public safety by providing a well-organised city police department, trained 

In the fair enforcement of laws. Modernised the traffic control system and reduced Juvenile delinquency 

by Intelligent handling.

Improved sanitation in Pampa by instituting a virtually self-sustaining twice weekly trash and garbage 

collection system; by the DDT spraying of streets and alleys. As the result of arranging for a new water 

field, city water now to approved by the State Health Department.

The following men gave generously of their time to moke these accomplishments possible.
If you appreciate good city government you will so Impress yourself at the polls Tuesday, 
April 3, by voting for these men.

MAYOR..  C. A. HUFF
W ARD 1: CRAW FORD ATKIN SON  W ARD 3: W. I .  "B ill" BALLARD  

W ARD 2: BOB THOMPSON W ARD 4: F. H. PARONTO
COMMISSIONERS:

This advertisement is paid for by the Pampa Good Cit y Government Committee, W. D. Price, Chairman.



the greet central market, with 
spectacular displays ot food ar 
wine; Victo Hugo night, f o t t r  
festivals, and -a -midnight Wcyc. 
race through the streets.

Britain's festival opens May 3 
for a Ae-month run to ms ; 
the centenary of Prince Albert a 
great exhibition of 1861. T h e  
focal point of the festival w ill be
an exhibition on the south ban 
of the Thames, a former bombed 
out slum area no\y glisten:1 
with spectacular domes, g l a s s  
buildings and modern and fu
turist! 2 exhibits.

Greek homecoming year w a s  
proclaimed by King P a u l  to 
commemorate the 130th year of 
the n a t i o n ' s  independence.

Canadian RotariansP A G I  11 PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, APRIL 1, 1951

Hear Travel Report By SAUL PETT Paris’ anniversary celebration
AP New »feature Writer ]will stretch oyer six months. On 

NEW YORK — Like a fine old the second Sunday In April, a 
y best great banquet will be held tor 

Eu-12,000 of the city’s oldest citisens 
added ;w ith, of course, a birthday cake 
tourist i of 2,000 candles. Also scheduled 

for April is a Parisian song fes
tival d u r i n g  . which Maurice

CANADIAN — (Special)—Speak
ing at the regular l u n c h e o n  
meeting last week H. 8. Wilbur 
told members and guests of the 
Canadian Rotary club the high
lights of a 23-day trip through 
the Southeastern states and Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur started 
on their motor trip Feb. 21, stop
ping over the first night with 
Rev. and Mrs. yv. A. Fite in 
Fort Worth. Rev. Fite was for
merly pastor of tXe B a p t i s t

A degree staff of the local 
Odd Fellow Lodge met and won 
over five similar lodge groups 
before winning in the state com
petition in Fort Worth on March 
18th. /

The Pampa group, captained by 
F. H. Paronto, was graded with 
a 992 out of a possible 1000 
score. They competed with Lis
bon, McAllen and Tyler, in the 
state event.

Previously the local lodge had 
eliminated Panhandle and West 
Texas groups in the Hereford 
competition in January, and at 
the Muleshoe meeting in Feb
ruary.

charm to the American 
this year.

Despite continuing talk of 
steamship and airline boc 
for the early summer of
are on a par with last j, _____ ________ ,  ______
according to the European Trav> dhtdoor concert in the square of 
el Commission. There is a strong the Louvre. Throughout the 
possibility, says the commission, month balconies all over t h e  
that the tourist trade this season French capital will be covered 
may even exceed 1980's. with flowers. The best flower

Special added attractions t h i s  designs will win prises, 
season Include Paris’ 2,000th in June, there will be a Mont- 
birthday party, the Festival of pamasse Week with studios of 
Britain and Greece’s homecoming famous artists open to the pub- 
year. |lie; a Rabelais night at Halles.

church 'In Canadian.
The 4300-mile trip took them 

to Louisiana and Florida and the 
couple also flew from Key West 
to Havana, Cuba, for a day's 
sightseeing.

The format of the modem 
newspaper was first established 
in Venice in 15««, says the Book 
of Knowledge, when government- 
sponsored news sheets wera dis
played on the street.Read The News Clanitltled Ads.

PICTURED WITH THE PRIZE—This 27-man degree staff o f the Pampa Odd Fellows Lodge
eliminated lodge groups from Lisbon, McAllen, Tyler, Muelshoe and Odessa before winning the 
»tale competition held in Fort Worth March 1«. __________

Showdown A Necessity For Dniie. Winnie
Democracy, CommunUm

other parts of the world. It 
would mean that the democracies
must remain ever on the alert 
aga in st espionage and treachery. 
It would mean keeping armed to 
the teeth at the expense of thé 
taxpayer. '.

Not being a mind-reader, I  
don't know what was back of 
General Marshall's statement, but 
I suspect he may have b e e n  
thinking along the lines indicated 
-above. Perhaps his purpose was 
to keep us on our toes, for 
there would be tremendous dan
ger if we became complacent and 
lowered our guard. Like o u r  
colonial forebears, we must till 
the soil with rifles close at 
hand.

But, you ask, is there no al
ternative to such a long - drawn-

as being on the whole m o r e  i 
serious than last November, \vhcn ] 
the Western Allies had serious l 
reverses in Korea. I

The' general hasn’t interpreted 
his statement, but leaves it to,, 
us to figure out. That task is J < 
complicated somewhat by t h e 1: 
simultaneous declaration of Mo-1 
bilization Director Wilson t h a t L ; 
America's principal enemy should | 
be "frightened’’ by the progress! 
the United States has made in I 
preparing for any attack. He 
says we now have "in sight" 
the military might to deter ag
gression.

Both these seemingly contra
dictory statements are correct,_ as 
I  refill them.

It's true there are no indica
tions that another world war is 
imminent- This is due primarily 
to two reasons: one is t h a t  
Russia has no present desire to 
tangle with the rapidly growing 
military might 6t the determined 
western nations. The other is 
that !%r cold war is calculated 
to cause the maximum economic 
and political damage to the west
ern world without straining' the 
Soviet Union.

The essence of the Russian 
strategy is to bleed the other 
fellow all possible while saving 
your own hide. ■

So we find Moscow passing any 
actual gun play on to her satel
lites, like China, with an en
couraging pat on the back. Rus
sia thus conserves her o w n  
strength for the contingency of 
an ideological world war in which 
the Red bloc would be pitted 
against the democracies tor the 
big show-down.

This is a long-range strategy 
which might protract the cold 
war for years. That would mean 
turmoil and bloodshed a m o n g  
the backward peoples o f Asia and

Forty out of every 100 new 
workers being hired by the giant 
Convair B-38 plant here are wo
men. There are now about 3,000 
women among the 28,000 em
ployes. and several hundred more j 
are added each month. |

During World War II, when the 
manpower situation was similar, | 
Convair hired a great number of 
v/omen. At one time women con- j 
stituted 38 percent of total plant 
personnel.

On January 1 of this year there 
were only 1,800 women on the' 
Convair payroll, and most of 
them were office or technical 
workers. With the number at 3,000 
and growing, many of the new 
women employes are production 
workers.

Experienced workers — veterans 
of World War I I  production lines 
— get preference in hiring. But 
they, j u y e l l  as the Inexperienced, 
get entraining course.

R. J. Donnelly, industrial rela
tions manager, said many of the 
new women employes are becom
ing aircraft sheet metal assem
blers.

Other classifications include riv- 
iters, . electrical and radio bench 
workers, upholsterers, power sew
ing machine operators, welding 
and engineering draftsmen.

All start at $1.07 an hour for 
the training period.

One requirment la 
citizenship.

The women workei 
glamour gals. All jc 
come off because of moving ma
chinery, hair must be covered by 
nets or bandannas. No tight-fit- 

• ting sweaters are allowed be- 
1 cause they interfere with freedom 

of movement.
Finally, the rule Is "medium 

loose-fitting wash slacks, ankle 
length.”  That isn’t glamour.

W OM EN’S

RAYON BEMBERG

D R E S S E S

M EN’S H EAVY WEIGHT

ARMY TWILL
T R O U S E R S

Sizes 29-50 *2 Q |

Button Fly . . . .  „ ‘ pi

LOOK AT THIS 
SAVING!

M EN’S ALL-WOOL

Half Sizes 

Misses9 & Juniors

W OMEN’S FULL LENGTH

SPRING COATS
GIRLS’

COTTON SKI RTS

DOLLAR DAY BEAUTIFUL

WOOL RUGSAmerican

REMNANT
DAY

W e Can’ t Repace Sizes 
In These Particular 

Patterns. So Out They Go 
A t Thia Low  Price

HEAVY TERRY

BATH TOW ELS
METAL

C L O T H E S> . *

H A M P E R S

SAVE IN  COMFORT

NEW  SUMMER
SHAMROCK —(Special)— Dr. 

J. L. Russell, West Texas State 
College professor, Canyon, was 
principal speaker at the recent 
annual Father-Son Banquet of the 
FFA here in the First Methodist 
church.

Russell, who is here as co
ordinator of the 15-teacher visit
ing evaluating committee n o w  
c h e c k i n g  Shamrock schools, 
praised the work of the FFA  and 
predicted it would become in
creasingly valuable through the 
years. ,

Shamrock has 47 students en
rolled in the FFA program, with 
projects in crops, stock and other 
farm areas. Last week the group 
took over the local paper and 
published a special FFA edition.

Howard Weatherby, vocational 
agriculture instructor, heads the 
Shamrock FFA. He has served 
in the Irish schools for the past 
13 years.

Face
T ow e l

SOFTEXTRA HEAVY

F E A T H E R
P I L L O W S

W Z L I V M I N L  A  N E W C O M E R  — Claudette Col
bert. In nun’s attire for her role In "Bonaventure," welcomes Ann 
Blyth as she reports for first day's work on the set in Hollywood.

The history of Bordeaux, 
French seaport goes back farther
than Roman times. Stock Your Summer

M EN’S COTTON

POLO SHIRTS
Children’s Cotton Plisse

SLEEPERS
Wardrobe Now  A t A

B E A U T Y . . !
FOR THE SOUTHWEST

Wondarful Saving. That#

Mark Downs.

Our New Illustrated 
Catalogue In Natural 

Color -  New Low Prices
F R E E !

FREE PLAN SERVICE
. PLANTING SERVICE IF DESIRED

Largest and most complete stock of land 
scape materials in the west.

Blue CHAMBRAY  

WORK SHIRTSBruce Nurseries SPECIAL OFFER 

BOYS* JEANSJR  BOYS’ 
SPORT SHIRT

COTTON PLISSE  

HOUSECOATS
WOMEN’S RAYON  

BEMBERG Briefs
Texas Farm Road No. 291 

* 14 Miles S. L  Lefors
f Mlle« N. W . Alonreed, Texas 

MAIL ADDRESS -  ALAN REED  .TEXA S

Penney’* own full Sanforised* 
work shirts. Lined conar style 
with strongly stitched main 
seams, flap pocketa and non- 
rip aleevs facings. Sizes 14'» 
to 17.
• Maximum residual shrinkage

O N LY Long wearing Sanforized' den
im with yoke and snap fastener 
at waistband. Button front 
style with • handy pockets. 
Sixes 4 to 12.

Colorful, garden-fresh prints Ih 
so many lovely styles! It's the 
housecoat that keeps you com
pany all the time! You're al
ways wearing It! 12-44.

Short Sle*va ln-tnd-outer type 

model with double yoke and 1 
pocket. Washable cotton needs 
no ironing. Rises 8 to g.

comfortable, and



11 -pc. BEDROOM 

GROUP

Enjoy o deulxe bedroom suite* 
complete with restful bedding' 
accessories at a really low 
low price! Solid hardwood with 
simulated marquetry inlay 
fronts to lend beauty and dis
tinction. Plate glass mirrors. t

•  Panel Beit • 4  Ct
•  Cholee of S anity or Dreaser
•  Innerwpring MattresH •

•  Pair of Bed Pli'.ow*

62-Pc. Kitchen or
Kmart styling combined with 
top-notch efficiency and 
priced well within budget 
reach! Kaay to clean tahle 
and rhalra a* well aa the 
(learning chrome kitchen 
atool.

Included—

•  Duncan Phyfe or 4-leg chrome plaatlr table
•  4 Matching Chair« •  24-pc. Flatware Set
•  Chrome Kitchen Stool •  Si-pe. Dl«h Set

If bought 
separately

with
)d ar 

f o I
bicyc..

May 3
ms - 

Liberta 
Th e  
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tombed 
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l a s a  
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111 to
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nodern 
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TWIST

REGULAR 
1.49 SELLERS

2 poire $1.95

♦FULL FASHIONED
•SELECT IRREGULARS 

SUm : 8Va-ll 
N  a weal Colon

SAVE . . . . .
NYLON TRIMMED

S L I P S
Regular $2.50 Scllora

69
Beautiful crepe slip« with 
lavish laca and nylon 
trimmings- Sires 32-40.
White, Pink, Blue, Maize.

SAVE . . . J . . . . . . . .
60 aq. Frinì

D R E S S E S
Regular $3.00 Sellars

77
Gay, colorful soap M 
water cottons which need 
no special oare. Buy now 
and save. Sizes: 12-20.

SAVE . ............  ..........
RUNPROOF

P A N T I E S
Regular 79c Value*

FOR

8ave on this great Dollar 
Day special. Lots of 
styles and colors to choose 
from. Sizes: S-M-L-XL. 
White, Pink, Blue.

SAVE .............................
Fine Combed Cotton

BATISTE
B L O U S E S

Regular $3.00 Seller*

98
Get ready for spring now. 
With these pretty and 
practical blouses. Sizes: 
32-38. >

S A V E .......... ...............

B R A S
Regular $1.2S Value

8 9 e
Where elaa can you buy 
famous name bras at 
such a low price? A-B-C 
cups Sizes: 32-40. White 
only.

ID d r . HOSIERY 
D & lLf SHOPS

Wheeler Schools 
HovO Radio Time

WHEELER — (Speolal) — The 
Wheeler school system will have 
13 minutes racUo time over the 
Shamrock station every Tuesday 
starting March 27 until school Is 
out. Other schools will appear 
other days. The school time will 
be from 3:30 to 3:45.

The Wheeler High S c h o o l  
chorus .was featured on the first 
show on the 27th. A  feature of 
the show that will be the same 
each time is a short newscast on 
school happenings at the end of

Sen. LeBlanc Lauds 
Advertising In News

Senator Dudley J. LeBlanc, 
the Hadacol medicine king who 
has built a multi-million dollar 
business on testimonial advertis
ing. gave his own first testi
monial this week and it concern
ed Pampa Daily News advertis
ing.

Here is what the senator had 
to say:

each show given by Von 
Hooker.*

••Three years ago I  was broke.
All I  had was a very meritorious 
product — Hadacol, and many 
outstanding testimonials. I  h a d  
heard about the advantages of 
newspaper advertising but oi|ly 
had *2300 to spend.

Among the first newspapers 
used was The P a m p a  Dally 
News. I have used 33.S87 lines 
of advertising space In The News 
In the past eighteen m o n t h s  
and consider it one of the moat 
important papers that carry the 
Hadacol message of millions. 
The News reaches all classes of 
our customers at a minimus 
line coet. I  want to thank The 
News for what It hAs done for

Dudley LeBlanc and Hadacol. I  
plan to continue using T h e  
Pampa Dally News advertising.*’ 

Senator LeBlanc has huilt his 
great business In less than three 
years. He now pperates two great 
Hadacol plants in Lafayette, La., 
and is opening a new one in 
Claremont, California. Hadacol Is 
now merchandised in 27 states 
and is' being extended to other 
parts of the nations as supplies 
become available. More t h a n  
300 foreign countries have re
quested supplies of the n o w  • 
famous Uad&col.
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Read The News Classified Ade

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY

Bible Study 
.....Worship

W EDNESDAY
* ) ' . t

•  :S0 a.  .............» b l e  Cíase
7:M p. m. ..Prayer Meeting

SUNDAY. S P.M. EVENING SERVICE

CHURCH OF CHRIST
E. Francis at Warrea I .  P. CRENSHAW,

DO LLAR DAY
SPECIALS

, * ■ / ________________

COCKTAIL CHAIR

8 8

Three-In-One
TABLE

Lamp-T able-Smoker

DOLLAR DAY  
PRICE

» 1 4 «

covered in rich, deep 
pile mohair frieze. Coil 
spring seat. Selection 
of decorator colors, 
use all over the house.

FLOOR LAMP
r < i

6-Way Lamp with 
Plastic-Si I k-Shode

DOLLAR DAY  
ONLY
$ £ 8 8

OCCASIONAL ROCKER
DOLLAR DAY  

ONLY -

$088
Any room in the house 
could stand one of 
these smart rockers ot 
this price. Rich tapes
try covers.

GOOD USED FURNITURE
3 pc. Wicker suite, plastic uphol

stery. Almost like n e w ..........$49.50
2 pc. Frieze Kroehler living room 

room suite. Good as n e w ...... $99.50
Only 3— 2 pc. Studio Suites........ $15.00
Plastic Chair, good condition___ $7.50

PLASTIC

PLATFORM 
ROCKER

-  - » .*  v  «  »I
-

CLvtpMMi

Choice of Colon—

For unequalled comfort choozo 
this high-backed deeply-cush
ioned platform rocker. Soft 
end pliant. Will not peel. Use 
damp cloth and occaxtonailj 
soap and water to remove or
dinary dirt. Color«: Red, blue, 
green, chartreibe, ivory, white, 
brown and rose.

1 .1 .11 »
■oNfecHsiei to. |

W H ITl'S  SPÉCIAL
N U CÍ

Only $1.25 Per Week

SMALL
C ount
down

delivers

9-Pc. LIVING ROOM GROUP
- What a small price for a 

whole room full of comfort 
and charm. Conventional mod
ern styling that is easy to 
live with . . .a pleasing com
bination of color, good design 
ond convenience.
INCLUDED:

S2 Cushion Sofa •  Matching Chair 
Spot Chair #  Magazine Basket

2 L'* ~o Tables Q * 2 T^ble Lamps 
0  Matching Cocktail Table

I f  bought 
separately

ÍU1Y

WHITE'S
Auto 3  toi&i

109 S<. CUYLER F I R MITtlK E DEFAUT MENT 
SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS PAMPA
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BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX Sit A RON SMITH
TEXAS FURNITURE COMPANY

fm  Bo n u s
ONE W EEK ONLY Starts Monday, April 2-Ends Saturday,

MrNiuirbt Syndicate. lac.

DOLLARS 
FOR YOUR

I  like geometry much better than Latin 
there are cuter boys in that class”

OLD SUITE

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
The head men in Moscow may 

be rocking with belly l a u g h s  
over U»e complaints among the 
Democracies about the political 
and military conduct of the Ko
rean war.

Such dissatisfaction perhaps >5 i divested* itself of responsibility b y1 
worth more ' to the Muscovites j declaring that the United States, 
than legions on the battlefield. j ¡s ds agent to maintain a uni- 
It not only may help them in|fted command. So its  up to 
the military sense but it could Washington.
provide propaganda for the spread That brings us back to our 
of Communism. original observation that Moscow

Rather typical of recent crit- must be no end pleased over any 
icism was that voiced Wednesday Allied bickering. A quick end to 

”  ~ '  "  '  X~I" it Would be welcomed in many
cter‘ quarters, but we find ourselves 

--- i
i h e Bruce Bairnsfather’s "Old Bill,”  

better ’ole.” The fa
mous- British artist during World 
War X pictured his soldier char
acter ‘ ‘Old Bill” as sheltering in 
a shell hole with a companion 
who was complaining bitterly 
about the h A vy  enemy barrage. 

Political sayS Bill:
know

Room Suitethet-e , that the general is t o o  
much of a one., rripn band and 
has exceeded his prerogatives.

Who decides what his preroga
tives are? Well, he commands a 
United Nations Army w h i c h  
fights under the U.N. flag. How
ever, the peace organization has

PIECE
IN STOCK

SUITES
FROM

PRICED
E X TR A  COMFORT—L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES 

F in « designs available in a Urge variety of colors 

and fabrics. Stylod for axtra comfort.by Prime Minister Nehru of In
dia in Parliament. He character _______ ____ _ ____ _________
ized General Douglas MacArthur's rather in the position of Captain
recent peace-talk offer to t * _____ _  -----  ------
North Korean and Chinese Reds|and the 
as an ‘ ‘extraordinary development 
fraught with grave consequences 
for all countries concerned.”

‘Certainly no field commander 
is going to lay doiAi the pol
icies of the government of In
dia,” declared Nehru, 
policies are laid down by

DOLLARS 
FOR YOUR 
OLD SUITE3 GROUPS

r  Occasional TABLES
a better ’ole,

Bedroom 
Suite 

In Stock
Priced

. . .  end, cocktail, night, drum and other 
occasional in genuine mahogany, walnut, 

blondes and others.

Values to 
$39.50

BEDROOM
GROUPS

. . . many styles In modern and tra* 
dltlonal designs consUtlng of vanity, 
bed, chest and bench.lit« countries

Anyone who has had anything 
to do with the extension serv
ice during the past* 30 years or 
more knows H. H. Williamson.

A native of Bedias, in Grimes 
County, and a 1911 graduate of 
-Texas A&M College, Williamson 
has just retired as an Agriculture 
Department employe.

A pioneer in 4-H club work,

Bonus Carpet Values
. . .  end, cocktail, night, drum and other 
occasional in genuine mahogany, walnut, 

blondes and others. 1 piece
1 5 x 7 '9 "

Grey Axminster
Was 155.35

1 piece 12x14 Rose W9ton Embossed
1 piece 12x12*9" Rose Beige.. . . ! . . . . . . .
1 piece 12x11'9" Beige Tone on Tone....
1 piece 12x11*9" Green twist....... .. .
1 piece 12x20 Grey Tw ist. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 piece 12x12*9” Modern b e ig e.....

1 piece 15x6*10" Green

Civil Service 
Positions Open

with vi

Values to
Thres positions 

federal agencies m Texas a r e  
open, according to the C i v i l  
Service Commission.

Examination applications f o r  
filling these vacancies may be se
cured from the post office or 
from the Regional Director, 14th 
U. S. Civil Service Region, 210 
S Harwood St., Dallas, 1. Tex.

The positions are for a per
sonnel officer, placement officer 
and personnel assistant. «•

NOW

By F R A N K  BECK

All wool face 
Brood loom 

in grey, green 
or beige only

'  OF ALL PLACES TO HAVE '  
A  FLAT TIRE f WE RE RIGHT 
UNDER A  HIGH-POWER LINE
. AND I CANT GET A ___ >
V THING o n  THE RADIO. f \ T 1 piece 15 X i r r  Rose 

Axmintser. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .  end. cockteil. drum, night end occ. In 
Genuine Mahogany, Limed Oak, Walnut, and 

others. See These Book Cases.

Values to Um Your Credit — “ft'* Good Here

u r n i t u r eexaâ
Phone «07Quality Home FurnUhings210 N. Çtiyler

- ' H

:

P
1  C v .
I f

K  1

;
* r V

.07 , JU

114.00 1 p iece  

15x24/6 "

95.50 Coco Axminster
Was 475.00

how 3 5 8 “
188-20



NEW LOCKED-IN PILE 
AND LOCKED-IN COLOR 
FOR WASHABILITY AND 

LASTING BEAUTY —

INCLUDES FR/EE INSTALLA 
TION THIS WEEK ONLY —

A  world-famous carpet manufacturer 

chose us to introduce this exciting new 

carpet in the Texas Panhandle. Here is 

floor covering you've dreamed of » . .
4 ■

beautiful . • . moderately priced. Its
V * ' %

springy, tightly twisted cotton pile keeps 

footprints and matting to a minimum. 

Each twist is locked in place in rubber.
- • . ' > ■ * ’ . i .• * •» *"*■

Can't ravel. Tufts can't pull out. Brood- 

loom . . .  cut it in any shape or size, lay 

it wall to wall, it mokes perfect seams.

Color is locked in, too . . .  it's washable, 

sun-fast as can be. It has everything -  

style, quality, durability, color -  and all 

at a price that mokes it easy to enjoy 

lasting beauty in your home.

sassa

This special price and free installation 

for one week only. . .  phone or mail your 

order if you can't come in.
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FO R  TH E FIRST TIM E IN  TH E 
E N T IR E  T E X A S  P A N H A N D L E !

NEW CARPET SENSATION!
. *' • ,4 • . .

EXCLUSIVELY OURS IN PAMPA!
MAKVBL-TVMST

THsf Broadloom

per sq. yd. 
installed

LIVING ROOM

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY!

Long wearing carpeting with a deep luxurious pile of 
springy tightly twisted cotton yams that resist dirt and 
footprints. So rich looking you'd swear it was a much 
more costly broadloom with all the clear exquisite 
beauty of color in cotton. These lovely colors are proven 
sun-fast by the 100 hour tun tost They did not fade 
during 100 hours'of continuous exposure to the sun. 
moose this luxury carpeting in room sixes or wall to 
wall at this economy price. You'll want the sweep of 
color and rich texture in every room of your house.

ANOTHER PAMPA FURNITURE CO. 
TRIUMPH OF VALUE!

(Si
E l

“

U * /  f e [  j # :i
& I

BEDROOM

DINING ROOM

ELEVEN LUSCIOUS 
DECORATIVE COLORS

V

I DAWN GRAY 

) SANDALWOOD 

» HONEY BEIGE 

SAGE GREEN 

HAVANA BROWN 

VALLEY ROSE 

CHARTREUSE 
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Sh» Jampa fiaily Ktors
On* •« Texas' Two 

Meat Consistent Nswspspere

Cublislied daily except Saturday by 
I'he Pampa News. » 1  W. Post«- Ays. 
Camps. Texas Phone C66. all depart
ments. MEMBKR OF THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS. (Full Leased Wire.) 
The Associated Press is entitled ex- 
cluiively to the use for republicatton 
on all the local tews printed In this 
newspaper aa well as all AP  new* 
I («patches Entered aa second claas 
matter, under the act of March I. 
IS7A

, SUBSCRIPTION ’RATES
Ry CARRIER In Pampa 26c per weejt. 
•aid in advance (at office.) $3.00 per 
: months, $6.00 per six months. $12.00 
ier year. By mail. $7.50 per year In 
■etall trading rone; $12.00 per year 
utside retail trading zone. Price per 
ingle copy 6 cents. No mall order se
ep tert Ip localities served by carrier 
lellvery. ' _______________.

Voting Importont To 
'ood Government
On Tuesday, Pampana will go 

■> th« polls to make known their 
■ .oice for mayor and city com- 
. -'saioners.

Over the nation there is a 
«•rowing: feeling that many of
tile bad lawmakers are holding 
national government. offices to
day because of the "ho hum" 
attitude voters adopt when it's
tima to go to the polls..All too 
often a citizen "just can’t find
tima” to cast his vote when 
election day rolls around. B u t  
notice this, that same "busy'' 
citizen usually finds plenty o f 
tima AFTER election to complain 
about the office holders. By that 
time, it's a little late to do any
thing about it; the time for ac
tion has slipped past.

This lax attitude should not 
prevail in any community that 
is progressive..The minutes spent 
voting may mean the difference 
between good government and bad.

Looal civic clubs and o t h e r  
organizations are earnestly urg
ing Pnmpans to go to the polls

INTERNATIONAL WHIRLIGIG
By JOHN FISHER

The free world must be sharply on the alert for a trap, if an 
eventual Big Four conference takaa up arma reduction, demilitarisa- 
tion of Germany and unity o f that country.

The artful maneuvering of Andrei A. Gromyko at the Paris trial 
run of foreign minister deputies already has disclosed the weaving ot 
a Moscow spider’s web.

It would be greatly to Stalin’s advantage to have a Germany, 
emptied of occupation troops, which he could re-enter on the slightest 
provocation. Russia also would gain, should a wave * f popular feel
ing against defense measures, fed by wishful thinking over a pro
posed Big Four arms limitation, hamper General Elsenhower's NATO
p r o g r a m . -----------------------------------■*— *-----
With this end in view, t h e  

Kremlin has commenced «mother 
world-wide barrage of misrepre
sentation to convince the gul
lible that the Soviet Union de
sires peace and that — to quote 
a key speaker at the recent Com
munist-inspired "World P e a c e  
Council”  in Berlin — " T h e  
United States is feverishly pre
paring for war, since war is a 
lucrative b u s i n e s s  for Wall 
Street magnates.”

As an aftermath of the Berlin 
"kick-off” meeting, Communist 
sympathizers in the U.S.A. are 
to spread, an "American Peace 
Crusade” to block rearmament.
Reds in Germany, France a n d  
Belgium .are to decry the mili
tarization of Germany.

As a matter of truth, the role 
that Germany will play in the 
European defense system has not 
been decided either by Bonn or 
the Western capitals. General 
Eisenhower wants no German 
mercenaries. But 'the Reds charge

’Better  Jobs

less vacuum at any timé could 
be swiftly invaded by th? near
by Russian army.

A second trap set by the 
Kremlin is the demand by the 
Russian delegation in Paris f o r  
a reduction of armaments by the 
Soviet Union, Britain, F r a n c e  
and the United States 4- just 
as the West Is building a de
fense system. Such a halt would 
be to Stalin’s advantage.

The U.S.8.R.' had between 12 
and 1} million troops at the 
close of the war. According to 
Moscow figures, it still has five 
million men under arms, n o t  
counting several hundred thous
and MVD troops, who are prac
tically soldiers.

The "catch” is the Moscow 
proposal of Big Four mutual dis
armament la that it leaves the 
military forces of Russia's Eu
ropean satellites Intact, including 
the big Chinese army, w h i c h  
could be transported to Europe

that we intend to sign up Nazi in a war.
army nnd SS veterans — and are The size of the puppet armies 
already doing so secretly. - - "  —

Typical of the latest anti •
American spleen shown at the

By » .  C  HOUES

Berlin council is this harangue 
by Johannes Becher, a German 
writer: "The corruption that is 
rife in Western Germany is only 
one facet of American influence. 
Another is cultivation of a bet 
licose ideology, the mentality of 
a war crusade, a mentality which 
for its demogogy and savagery

Tuesday. To this, we should like ■ goes beyond anything the Nazis 
to add: Vote for whom y o u < ever invented.”
choose; vote wisely but vote!

Week Dedicated To 
Honor Industry

State-wide observance of Texas 
Industrial Week opens today and 
continues through Saturday. Dur
ing the course of a year the 
American public is besieged with 
a series of ‘weeks," honoring al
most every group. Some are im
portât, others aren’t.

Texas Industrial Week is im
portant for it gives Recognition 
to enterprise that can provide a

Ruhr workers publicized , an 
appeal for peace, stating: "We 
do not again want to see wives 
mourning t h e i r  husbands, or 
mothers their sons.”

Communist youth organizations 
operate flying squadrons, travel
ling over the country equipped 
with chalk to scrawl on bul 
letlns, w a l l s  and sidewalks 
"150,000 mercenaries? Withput 
us.”  "Without us. We've H a d  
Enough.”

Communists exploit the Ger
man hesitance to join a rearma
ment pact. But, according to 
American observers, were theresound economy and bring pros

perity to areas .that might other-,no Hrd agitation, the majority 
wise never attain these things to °* Germans still would not want 
any nyirked degree. a German army under current

Here in Pampa and over the conditions
state groups such as Hi« local 
chamber of Commerce are work
ing to bring in more industry.

However, no group can do tt 
all alone. In these days of more 
end more governmental control, 
when business is rapidly becom- 
ing a slave to the whims of 
bureaucrats, it will take tpe un 
flagging effort# of each and every 
citlsen to aid industry by oppoe- 
ing vlaw* that threaten the free 
enterprise system.

Business cannot operate to the 
beat advantage if trussed in red 
tape and hampered by unneces
sary restrictions. Industry is a 
valuable asset to any community. 
It pays to give it the protection 
It deserves.

The Pampa chamber Is making 
a rekl effort to bring in new 
industry. The advent of industry 
into xny area removed from mass Beginning tomorrow, the cham- 
markets fa not always swift. In- ber of commerce, through its 
dustrialista are hard headed busi- Industrial Development commit- 
neae men Who deal in realisms, tee, will sponsor a series of tours 
They must be wooed with facts, through a representative group of 
not fanciful, meaningless state- Pampa's industrial plants. T h e  
ments. tours are open to the public.

The local group is approaching Citizens interested in the wel- 
the problem in a realistic manner fare of their community a r e  
bv poihting out the real a Ivan- urged to attend one or more of 
tages an industry would have by these open house events, thus 
locating here Prehaps t h e gaining some first-hand knowl- 
rhamber'g work will not show up edge of the operation and learn 
immediately in the erection of just how important industry is 
factories, but there's no doubt to the area.

is steadily increasing. They are 
run by imported Soviet marshals, 
trained on the Soviet military 
pattern and equipped with Soviet 
weapons. The troops are being 
taught the Russian language so 
they can take orders from their 
Russian officers and mesh with 
the Soviet army. In fact, they 
are now fledgeling Russian ar
mies.

Stooge General Alexej Ceplcka, 
Czech minister of defense, de
clared the other day, "During 
1960 the army made great pro- 
gresa in acquiring Soviet mili
tary art . . We shall have suc
cess in 1M1, if we will more 
consistently learn from t h e  
Soviet a r m  y.”  Approximately 
1,000 members of a Ruaaian mil
itary mission are giving ones- 
tndependent Czech t r o o p a a 
chance to "learn from the Soviet 
army.”

In addition to aatallita regular 
a r n l n  art venous auxiliary 
forces. Hungary has a para-mili
tary group called " Warriors of 
Liberty. In colleges “ c o m p l e x  
brigade#'’ of students will study 
six months, according , to a Bud
apest announcement, "to acquire 
the basic principles of Stalin’s 
brilliant military tactics.”  Ru
manian youth sports outfits are 
being educated in pertiean tac
tics.

An armed militia in mufti, 
described in official bulletins aa 
"Peace and Fatherland Defend
ers,”  is being recruited tn Bul
garia. They are to snoop on fac
tory workers, suspected of anti
communist sentiments, and to 
supplement police d e f e n s e  
againet insurrection, while the 
Bulgarian regular army is moved 
away from cities to the Yugo
slav frontier.

General Peter Panchevski, de
fense minister, who spent t h e  
last 20 ysars in Russia a n d  
fought In the Soviet Army in 
World War II, tried to whip up 

that it will eventually bring re- a fighting spirit In his soldiers 
suits, provided it h u  the support by warning, "The Balkan tools 
of the public. of American inciters of war and

Tito's robber gang are capable of 
any provocations."

I f  these swaggering, "trigger 
happy puppet 11oops with their 
auxlliary militiaa, swollen police 
forces and guerrilla reserves con
tinue to g r o w ,  Soviet might 
would increaae, even were Mos
cow to agree to limit Russia's 
own military expansion. Satel
lites might even invade Yugo
slavia and Germany, and go on 
to Italy, Prance and the Low 
Countries without needing Rue-

and would not want 
to nerve in auch a force. Bur- 
veya disclose anti • militaristic 
opinions among men above 26 
years — veterans of the last 
war — and youths below 26 
soldiers of the next.

Moscow hopes to deceive them 
by advocating a united Germany 

thus removing a possibility of 
civil war on the Korean pat
tern — and a neutral, demilita
rized Germany — safe f r o m  
involvment in a conflict between 
the West and the Soviet bloc.

Should such a Germany evolve 
— from which all occupation 
forces, both Allied and Soviet, 
had been withdrawn by B i g  
Four agreement — the defense-

Prasidsnf Truman »  «.„nespt 
O f Nsnsraklt Parsons

Just aa it takes a genius to ree- 
ognike a genius, so it (Haq takes 
an honorable person to recognize 
an honorable person.

When President Truman was 
asked, while he was an vacation 
at Key West, Florida, about the 
cartoons and criticism of the mo
ral and ethical standards of some 
of the White House figure«, he 
said that the criticisms were not 
true. He said he would have 
around him only honorable per
son«. Of course, if President Tru
man wrote hi* own definition of 
what honorable was, then his 
statament might be true. But if 
an honorable parson is one who 
does not believe in initiating 
force, and thus believes in the 
commandments and the Golden 
Rule, then it would be hard to 
find honorable people at the head 
of the federal government.

It it the very nature of polities 
to attract people who* have ito 
ability to create. It  attracts peo
ple who want to coerce, compel 
and initiate force against people 
to get the product of their labor. 
They, of course, contend that they 
are getting the product of other 
people's labor to benefit the down
trodden, but they want to keep a 
good part of it themselves. They 
want to bask in the admiration of 
those they are enabling to live 
without work by voting tor gov
ernment support. They seem to 
think that numbers of persons or 
majorities, count rather than 
principles.

The man who believes that the 
state has a right to take by force 
from those who have produced to 
give to those who have not pro
duced has to throw out of the win
dow the Golden Rule and the Com
mandments “Thou «halt not steal' 
and "Thou shalt not covet any 
thing that belongs to a fallow 
countryman.” He also ha* to 
throw out of the window and de
clare null and void the Declara
tion of Independence that says 
"governments derive their Juct 
power from the consent of the 
governed.” In other words, these 
people who believe that the state 
has a moral right to do something 
that ho individual hae a moral 
right to do have to adopt 
standards af morality—two t 
aids af right and wrong— a  
them and esie for those not 
ing government jobs.

Most of our trouble comas 
trying to serve two maetsi 
trying to live in harmony 
two cert .-dietary Win  . o 
force r ipdMnn and cne <f

Mire mod ritoh lar y meerietmm.
Thee* is ana paman eMBSfctol  

with Mr. Truman who H la dWI- 
cait to mi in la n d  Me te Chafes 
* . Wilson, head af Jh e  General

a  re-
pataticn far kaMg a 
in. industry. Why -bn

- A - # - 'Round and 'Roimd

TV May Force The Writing 
O f New Shelf Of Law Books

nr the

Man troops.

Washington. . . by Poter Edsnn
WASHINGTON—(NEA) — With fissionable materials production.

little fanfare, atomic energy has About 5 percent of the scientific
become one of the big businesses Per8° nn*> oi th* country is now

nf the United on atomic energy projects, more or me ripiiea thgn jn M y  other
States. Congress
las appropriated Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 
and ^ ‘n ’ 'aHkfedlChai,man Cordon Dean points 
to appropriate out ,hat- lhus far- ‘ he atomic

18 ~ '
develop-

some 
or its 
ment.

It has some 60,- 
0 0 employes.

l/$/l IOIC
billion1 energy development is negative.

of them o n 1 wealth.

tether than positive. It is taking 
wealth out of the economy to 
make weapons, instead of pro
ducing energy to make greater

the government payroll. This does 
not Include the military forces 
trained to use the bomb, who num
ber in the tens of thousand*

Rome 60,000 civilian construe-, military program.
tion workers are now being em 
ployed to enlarge the p l a n t .  
When these additions are com
pleted, another 10,000 to 12.000 
1111 tie employed to o p e r a t e  
them. These employment figures 
Co not include those who work 
in uranium mines.

Atomic Energy Commission in
stallations use more e l e c t r i c  
power than any other single con- 
. umer in the country. H ie exact 
quantity is not made public be- 
cauee it Would furnish a clue to

The thing to look forward to 
is the day when this process 
changes direction. That day may 
be speeded up by the expanding

M O P S Y _____ Plodys Parker

I  m  HOT tOtTESlKG, I POT A 
mrwt hmkih«  v tJ in /

* *

tàeÆL.

DEVELOPMENT SIMILAR
A parallel is offered in the 

development of the diesel engine 
and the airplane. The diesel's 
first use was as motive power.for 
submarines. From this, engineers 
learned how to build more ef
ficient diesels for other commer
cial uses.

Similarly, the airplane was at 
firat useful only for m i l i t a r y  
reconnaissance. Aa airplanes were 
improved for military flying, com
mercial transport uses increased.

Today, concentration in atomic 
energy research is on a land- 
based prototype of an a t o m i c  
energy reactor for submarine pro
pulsion and another reactor for 
aircraft power. Experience gained 
in these developments may con
tribute materially to the build
ing of reactors that will gen
erate power for commercial use* 
So the time may come when the 
Atomic Energy Commission will 
be the biggest single producer 
of electric power, instead of the 
biggest consumer. ABC is cur
rently discussing with private 
industry methods by which its 
capital may be used to speed 
this development.

Chairman Dean pula major em
phasis today on the Comm-eslon's 
effort to get hold of all the

It Into fissionable materials. To 
thia end the Commission has 
racantly increased the bonus of
fered for diacovery of new ore 
deposits.

Plana are also under way to 
increase production from 1 o w- 
grade deposits. Pilot plants for 
the extraction of uranium from 
gold mine “ tailings” in South 
Africa are already in operation. 
And simlalr by-product reduction 
from super-phosphate wastes is 
under w «v
INDICATE EXPANSION

On other new developments, 
the Commission now operates on 
contract some 13 research cen
ters, utilising the brains of over 
60 loading universities and the 
best industrial laboratories in the 
country. It has 20 "operation of
fices" or plants.

Recently announced contracts to 
build new atomic energy plants 
indicate the extent of a t o m i c  
energy program expansion. These 
includes '

1. The Rocky Flats, Ook> , 646 
million plant to be built by Aus
tin On., for Dow Chemical On., 
operation.

2. Use of part of the Weldon 
Springs, Mo., ordnance plant for 
A EC engineering development.

>. Use of part of the Pantex 
ordnance plant, near Amarillo. 
Tex. —

4. The »360 million plant to 
be built by F. H McOraw Co- 
near Paducah. Ky., tor Carbide 
and Chemicals Go. operation.

6. The contract with American 
Cyanimld to operate a new chem
ical processing plant at Arco, 
ids.

6. The contract with Phillips 
Petroleum Ob. to operate the 
materials tooting reactor b •  i n gx 
built at Arco, Ida.

7. The huge Savannah River 
Development by the du P o n t  
Co., for which the initial outlay 
Is 9ft million

A  few more contracts are «MB 
to bn announced. As era* to t o

the form of bonds, that in raal- 
ity to Interest bearing currency, 
the more prices will ga up, and 
there is no power on earth that 
can .top thewi from going up. And 
whan Mr. Wileon lands Mb good 
name, he only helps fool Mom 
people who have not studied poll-
*« — —- a m m mi a neŝh imslnp.TNCi ciofiwny ana ap noi utiurr- 
stand our form of government, 
and thus he helps prolong and 
heap in power thee« men who 
hove no single standard of right 
and wrosig

I f  Truman has only honorable 
men around him, than Pender gras t 
had only honor« W* man around 
Mm.

Bid For A Smile
T v »  plokpoeket* were wertine the 

«ro ve  tn heat of an other bn ¡Min*. 
They *a>4 particular Mien tion te one 
man. whom they bad even taka eat 
•  fat wallet and count the contenu. 
They trailed him te a lawyer * office 
without (« itin e  a chanca te * » t  the 
wallet, loca tha man name out.

Firat Ftekpoehat—What ara wa 
#om« te da new?

Second Pickpocket-Wait arwand for 
the lawyer.

Doe tea— Tovr heart la «alta sound: 
with Mich a heart yeu oaeht ta lira 
till yee'ra M.

Patient-But. doctor. I’m tt now. 
Doctor—There' Whet did I MM you.

Diner—Row arc you—and hew did 
you enjoy your vacation T

Thoughts
Brethren, be not children tn 

understanding: how belt in malice 
be ye children, but in under
standing be men.—I Cor. 14:20.

Man, it ia not they w o r k s ,  
which era mortal, infinitely lit
tle, and the greateet no greater 
than the least, but only the 
spirit thou workast in, that can 
have worth or continuance. — 
Carlyle

nounced. separately, tt m a k e s
little Impact. It ia the cumula
tive affect af the whole develop
ment that is tremendous in its 
importance.

It  Was tha report a f tha Rus
sian atomic «ptoskm, plus tha 
Korean war w lb rs U  that gave 
U. S. atomic energy expansion
Its big impetus. Congressional ap
propriations for the c u r r e n t  
fiscs I year, ending June 30. are 
over 63 billion And tor the next 
year, 11,340,000,006 has . already

The big question to whether 
expenditure

Should still moraor too slow.

energy

By JACK ADAMS 
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON — (F) — Top 
government attorneys say televi
sion ia about to force the writing 
of a whole new shelf of law 
books.

Just now, It’s a wide open 
field.

There is plenty of opinion, some 
of it loud, on what righta the 
TV  camera has. or doesn’t have, 
outside the studio. But to date, 
there is no federal law on the 
subject, and no major court has 
pasaad on any of the big ques
tions involved.

The Kefauver Senate c r i m e  
investigation telecasts — smash 
hit of the TV  year — brought 
the whole subject Into s h a r p  
focus, without offering any final 
answers.

go, as matter* now stand, one 
man's opinion Is as good as an
other’s as to who haa what 
righta In relation to TV and an 
Individual under Investigation, on 
trial, or simply called as a witness 
ir. -this type of proceeding.

Among the many controversial 
questions raised by the Kefauver 
hearings, thia one stands out: Can 
a public hearing be too public? 

According to the lawyers, this 
ia could be kicked around for 

years before the Supreme Court 
to in the final word. It is 

expected that It will, someday, 
do just that.

Tlisee first Americans would 
a v e  guffawed a n y  euggee- 

Hon of a public hearing attend«» 
by a conri-to-eoast audience. They 
didn’t live in an age to conceive

iioh a  thing.
Mow that it’s possible, there is 

tha widest difference of opinion 
among lawyers and layman on 
whether tha audience of millions 

• the Senate committee's ex
amination of underworld charac
ter« was or was not a legal one.

Tha committee itself, on virgin 
ground, frequently moved cau
tiously.

Gambler Frank Oootello forced 
the TV camera to limit its range

The Nation's Press
THE PRINCIPALITY OF 
BMBNMOWEE

(CMcege DeUy Tribune)
The development of Gen. Mean- 

bower in his role as supreme com
mander of the North Atlantic 
pact army in Europe as a princi
pality unto hlmoolf la attested by 
bis oppointment of a diplomatic 
arm to conduct the Eisenhower 
foreign relation* with the 12 na
tter» with which he deals. Among 
those, oddly enough, is tha United 
Stater, which used to be Elsen
hower's country, before he went 
International.

Eisenhower's foreign ministry is 
te 1» manned by Col A. J. Drexel 
Biddle, whom he has designated 
as deputy chief of staff for "na
tional affairs.” Biddle's job will be 
te link Eisenhower headquarters 
te the 12 Atlantic pact nations 
supporting the Eisenhower organ
isation. Biddle has had experience 
as an ambassador before this, and 
thus may be considered equipped 
te represent Eisenhower in deal-

and ala« the United States.
The suggestion implicit in thir 

curious arrangement is that Eis
enhower in himself occupies tM 
status of a supranational govern
ment. He haa his own army, his 
own foreign relations, Ms own in* 
tottigancc, his own organization 
tor supply and training, and Mi 
awn budget department. Wa staff 
may be likened to a cabinet.

Tha charter of the North At
lantic treaty organization called 
tor a North Atlantic council, to 
be composed of representatives of 
a ll ’ l l  allies. Elsenhower acta tor 
this international group and has 
dwell bed himself as "one-twelfth 
American” in Me new capacity.

The council has subordinate er- 
gem. Including a defeme commit
tee composed of the defense minis
ter* of the 12 countries, on which 
the United States would be repre- 
asnted by Secretary af Defense 
Marshall or a deputy, end a mili
tary committee of military advis
ers. It also baa five regional de
fense planning groups. ■ Produc
tion and supply board, and a fin
ancial and economic committee.

The council acts largely thru a 
standing subcommittee consisting 
cf representative* of the United 
States. Britain, and France. Thia 
to th* Important operating depart- 

supposedly ia
*0 tt.

Aa he derive« Ms authority as 

— t

to his well-kept handa, providing 
an unexpected but prime dramatic 
setting for his verbal testimony.

Whils this went on, news 
photographers, both still and mo
tion picture, "shot" him from 
head to toe. The full-view films 
went out over the networks after 
the restricted live telecast was 
over.

Other witnesses flatly refused 
to testify under the brilliant 
lighting required for televising. 
Some objected to the whole setup 
of lights, cameras and recording 
devices. A  few complained they 
could not - testify properly under 
these conditions.

When the committee failed to 
get the testimony it wanted, some 
were cited for contempt.

All this adds- up to a great 
many court teats to nail down 
who haa what rights, not forget
ting the public’s.

Th# first challenges will come 
from those who complain these 
public hearings were too public. 
But government attorneys say it 
ia not too fantastic to anticipate 
the fellow who may someday ap
peal the results of a hearing on 
the complaint that it wasn’t truly 
public because it wasn’t networked, 
worked. J 

Federal courts have long had 
a standing rule against any photo
graphing of their sessions. Else
where, photography and broad
casting arrangements are general
ly matters for decision by ' the 
presiding officer, or by a commit
tee majority, if the question arises 
before a group.

Congress may have a look at 
the whole field. Senator Wiley 
(R-Wis) has proposed a broad 
study by tha Senate Rules com
mittee, as a guide to congres
sional policy.

Th# Supreme Court thus far has 
made no TV decisions, but has 
passed up two chances to do so.

It refused last year to review 
Pennsylvania’s tax on taverns 
selling liquor and providing tele
vision screen entertainment.

It also refused to pass on a 
findings of the federal courts in 
Pennsylvania that the state board 
Of censorship was without power 
to censor motion pictures shown 
on TV.

The court now has the color

News & Views
B ; D.TYID BAXTER

TKe D edw
Says

LIQUOR ,
Miss Rhoda Cross, statistic1«:» 

of the Los Angeles Police Depart
ment, estimate« that each arrest 
for drunkenness 
in Los Angelas 
imposes up or. 
the taxpaye s of 
that city a cost 
of $35.
* Some interest
ing letters ex
pressing various 
viewpoints on al
coholism and the 
liquor business have been coming 
in, especially since we ran the let
ter from “Ray,”  an alcoholic of 
Colorado Springs. Of course, my 
own position is that not one cent 
of tax money should be spent in 
any way pertaining to the liquor 
trade or its end results. I  have no 
solution- to the liquor evil in a 
material sense but I  do know de
finitely that it is immoral to sad- 
dW the taxpayer with the costs of 
it

A  Santa Ana (Cal.) lady has 
written me one of the most en
thusiastic letters I've ever read 
about Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Here we have spiritual-moral per
suasion and help by experts 
(themselves alcoholics )that un
doubtedly is doing a great deal o r  
finé work—and without any de
mands on the taxpayers’ dollar. 
Having personally known some 
people who have found A-A. the 
anstter to their drinking problem,
I  am inclined to give the A .A. a 
solid pat on the back.

Rev. Sam Morris, prohibitionist 
editor of The Christian States
man, says, "There’s one differ
ence between a bootlegger and a 
legal drink seller. What the boot
legger does without my consent, 
without my knowledge, over my 
vote. In spite of my efforts, and 
against my will, I  am not a party 
to and no intelligent person can 
rightly blame me for i t  But if I  
walk up to a ballot box and stick 
my ballot into the box and vote 
for legalized liquor, and they build 
a liquor store or beer joint by the 
authority, endorsement and ap
proval of my vote in the ballot 
box, then for every man who be
comes a drunkard on booze from 
that store, for every woman who 
goes bad on liquor that flows 
through that store, for everv home 
that Is wrecked by that liquor, for
every child who is made an orphan 
and goes through hopeless child
hood as the result of that liquor, 
God Almighty will make me ac
count for my share in that sorrow, 
anMety and ruin.”

Among mapy letters on a recent 
column about men using the title 
"Reverend,”  Luetta Haitz of Crip
ple Ctoek, Colo, sends us refer
ence to Job 23:21, which reads, 
"Let me not, I  pray you, accept 
any man s person, neither let me 
■iv* flattering titles to men.” Of 
oourae, there’s only one Reverend 
in the Bible. The term is used 
once; 'Tloly and reverend is His 
(God’s) name ” Psalm 11:#. I ’m 
«till curious to know how the pre
sent tradition started, thtugh. No 
one has thus far explained it. 
What with the woods full of rev
erends, right reverends, most rev
erends and very reverends, the 
thing must have started some 
time. #
■OMIC RAPTtONi 

Looking over some of the papers 
well-wishers send in, I  get a kick 
out of some of the captions and 
headings. As for example, "AL-

w m r r x R  f o r  n e a  
by « o w ih  y  JomD* N- m b .
Of all kinds of cancer, that 

which develops on the skin or the 
exposed mucous membrane*« is 
the easiest t o .  
catch and treat] 
promptly. Every-] 
one knoirs that! 
cancer can gen-| 
erally be cured’ 
at the beginning} 
and therefore j 
neglect of akinj 
cancer is parti
cularly unfortu-1 
nate. Yet it still happens alt too 
often.

There are several things to look 
for. I f  you have a «ore on the 
skin or perhaps around the Nps 
or eyes which does not heal as 
quickly as you think it ought to, 
don’t just forget about it. I f  your 
skin has a lump or ulcer give 
yourself a break and iet the doc
tor look at It. Some of these sores 
o- lumps will be cancer and they 
are easy to get rid of while they 
are small and may be so hard, 
after they have grown a while 
that there is no aense in taking 
a chance.

Besides the cancers of akin 
there are some skin conditions 
whifh may lead eventually to cap- 
rer and therefore should be 
watched even if not treated so l  
that they can be attacked at the T  
first sign of difficulty.

The most important of the«« 
are the scaly, brown or black 
patches which are quite common m 
in elderly people and are usually 
located on the parts of the skin 
most exposed to the sun and air.1 
These patches have the name of 
keratoses. j

Now, these patches a n  not can. 
eerous when they start But they 
so often develop in that direction 
thxt it is sometimes—but not al- 
waps—a good idea to remove 
thQX.

There are two things which al
ways seem wise, however. One is 
to watch them because i f  they 
grow it may be a danger signal

The other is that persons who 
show a tendency to develop these 
patches should try to protect their 
jpldn. as much as passible from 
exposure to sun. Indeed they an  
more likely to develop in the first 
place in people who Qwnd a lot 
of rime in bright suMigoe, Bkt 
to*lqrs «md form***. n

2 a. m. The police ware of the 
opinion that he died prior to that

television case, but that is some-' LIES CRUSH RED BULGE.” Bet 
thing different, involving a con- { that hurt. Another one had to do
teat between competing c o l o r  
systems.

So They Say
Truth is our T-bomb in the 

moral and intellectual struggle 
with the Rads.
—Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower.

I  dont intend to run again 
(for a fourth term), though I 
am the only one who believes 
1L
—President Juan Peron of Ar
gentina.

he can no longer be considered a 
military representative of the Uni
ted States. He is not under Am
erican military discipline, and he 
ia not subject to orders of the 
President as commander in chief 
of the American services. Nor is 
he amendable to recommendations 

from con-

The London Times refers to 
these arrangements as “without 
precedent in time of peace." Any
one would be hard put to find e 
parallel in time of war.

As Elsenhower is not subject to 
American discipline or to execu
tive or legislative control will not 
any American divisions placed un
der his command in the Atlantic 
pact army also be removed from 
American control? The admini
stration te proposing that four 
divisions be turned over to him, 
in addition to the two now in Ger
many, but It should be the task 
Of congress, which constitutionally 
ia charged with making continu
ous provirion for the defer»« of 
the United States, to determine 
before It releases these troops 
whether they can be counted any 
longer among forces available for 
t o  sole defense of America.

Never in the Metocy af the Unt
ied States has flits country been 
involved in such a hazy organisa
tion with such an indistinct line 
of authority, responsibility, and 
command as is represented by the 
North Atlantic treaty organiza
tion. Congress ought to find out 
just exactly what this agency 
means and intends before tt com
mit* a single soldier to its juris
diction. We are getting enmeshed 
in something that hardtv a single 
intelligent in ar

with a basketball game between 
two church teams. " F IR S T  
CHRISTIAN TRIMS CHURCH 
OF GOD.” And another one, 
"HOLY CROSS BEATS IMMA
CULATE CONCEPTION." Oh 
waU. we have to take time off 
from our chores for a few light 
moments now and then. Don 
Orton comes across with the cap- 
per, though. Sends an excerpt 
from a Pasadena paper, "The 
corpse was found in the street at

Quite a aoeotoniift af de
duction, eh l  - —

Paul PhiOpa comes «3 m *h  
with Ms usually logioal and toe- ( 
teal comments, this rime on a re
cent column pertaining to the 
right monepoiy eMaring hi riie 
legal profession. He rites rite case 
of a very dynamic and astute 
writer, Fred Yefimer, a lawyer* 
who ran into the red tape I  men
tioned. I  am Manned that on* 
of the noted judges in Santa Juta, 
California, who preferred to stxiy 
law under an old lawyer and Bnu 
was perhaps not “qualified,” was 
flunked rix times and passed lira 
seventh when he sought admis
sion to the California bar. PM1- 
Ups points to the California ballot 
on high judicial jobs, which reeds, 
"Shall so-and-so be re-elected as 
supreme court associate justice 
for the tarn end Jan. S, MW— 
YE8/NO. "There is no provision 
in the law to offer an opporing 
candidate. Why don’t they just 
aay.'Ja’ ?”  Phillips queries. He also 
reminds that William Ranringtaa, 
convicted perjurer who betrayed 
hit country to Russia and was a 
government official, was held on 
16000 bail while some greedy eol- 
lege kids on a basketball teem 
who sold out to xamblers were! ' 
held on 915.000 bail. Paid crarix.1 
"Being a poor Rtort must be race* 
serious than betraying your Coun
try."

The native name for Mt. E v
erest is Chomolungma, meaning 
‘Gooddesa Mother of tha World.”  r

Choisis Typ«
Answer to Prcvioui Punte

I ■O M SO N TAL

i IJDepicted 
echide

lOSews looeeiy

14 Individuai 
19 Headlong 
17 «ver (tontr. ) 
U Aaaex 
tfMseknayed

U  Orientai

M  I r a  ha usti 
W DMBcult 
MScek up
29 Area meeeur*
«gftymbal fot 

rathenium
n u » « i  P«**
99 Formar

•9 Rapai Itallan 
femiiy nanne 

97 Prepoeltion 
l i  Self-era 
MUon
Nl Plxxad i et tea I

«Nuisance 
»Allowance for 

waste
• Stout cord 
7 Underwriting 

eccount (eb.)
I  Algonquian 

Indian
9 Sharper 

19 Provision
II Steamer (eb.) >7 War god 
II Frightful 92 Piloted 
>6 East Indies 9J Thin net

(eb.)
>4 Fxminina 
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99 Printed had 

implement 
99 Rabbit

fabric
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theeddas 

4! Cease
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T H E  O R D N A N C E  D I V I S I O N

arij

OF

CABOT SHOPS INC.
*■............. ► . . # • • . . .  \ ' . t « '  , •

• , f  _ », - . .. . , , . » . . .  - • . • •

DURING T EX A S  IN D U STR IA L W EEK
mmmmjrnm

W Ê (È >Ô ^Æ M :-

w
ESSErrtoV-'%y «'y«-

THE PUBLIC 
IS CORDIALLY  
INVITED TO  
VISIT THE 

CABOT SHOPS, INC.
- (Amarillo Highway)

During Their 
OPEN HOUSE 

MONDAY, APRIL 2  
I  To 3 P. M.

. . .1 ~ • ■ > .

*■ * v  ' ' A  - (*'*•• »<; v ■** •* m
'* . • $  . Ü

.. -a .... .........¡*.1.̂ .

The part that the Ordnance Division of the Cabot 
Shops played in bringing victory to us and to our A l
lies is familiar to all of us. While contributing to our 
nation’s arsenal it contributed greatly to Pampa’s 
economy.

* 4

The news that the Ordnance Division would be 
re-activated was good news to the people of this area. 
Pampa and the Top o’ Texas area benefit directly

CABOT SHOPS, INC.

from this plant in the form of large payrolls emanat
ing from the plant shown above.

During this week, Texas’ second annual State
wide Industrial Week, we are proud to salute the Ord
nance Division of the Cabot Shop Inc. Proud that it 
is a part of us . . .  while at the same time we pledge 
our assistance. >

X

This Tribute To Pampa's Industry -• Published By These Firms:

J. C. Penney Co.

Cretney Drug 

Pampa Wholesale Co.

Southwestern Public Service Co.
.- " • , - %

Texas Gas & Power Corp.

Smith Quality Shoes 

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.

* Rinehart-Dosier

Motor Inn Auto Supply 

Tex Evans Buick Co. 
Texas furniture Co. 

Citizens Bank fir Trust Co.
s. „ .. • 

Addington's Western Store
White's Auto Store

Bentley's
Pampa Purniture Co. 
Duenkel-Carmichael

Murfee's

Pampa Hardware Co. 
Ideal Food Stores 
Furr Food Store 

Cornelius’Motor Co., 'i « *• ■ ■>

• Reeves Olds 
Mitchell's Grocery 
Clyde's Pharmacy : 

Bert A. Howell & Co.

♦ T»** *»*W

Service Liquor
#•

Electric Supply 

First National Bank 

McCarley's

Security Federal Savings & Loan 

. Panhandile Insurance Co. 

KPDN

Pampa News t
V i !
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■  ' White Deer To 
Represent District

WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Presenting a cutting (rom “ The 
Tragedy of Macbeth,”  W h i t e  
Deer won the' one-act play con- 
teat here Thursday night and the 
right to represent District 3-B 
in the area contest at Borger, 
April 5.

"When the Sun Rises’* pre
sented by Groom High School 
vas the oafy other entry,

James Huffhines in the role 
of Macbeth was named b e a t  
actor; and Barbara Lewis, Made
line Dowd, and Betty Jean Wil
liams, the three witches, were 
chosen as best actress. Other 
members of the all-star c a s t  
were Carol Evans, of Groom, in 
the leading role of Louise, and 
Philip Rapstine, White Deer, as 
Angus.

Other members of the cast of 
"Macbeth”  were Jerry Foose, 
Dick Foose, Patsy Willis, a n d  
Harold Williams.

Playing in "When the S u n

Rises" were Mias Evans, Carol 
BrtttiD And O tnt Hefmeanieycr
under the direction of Mrs. J. W. 
Malone. John Martin directed 
the White Deer play.

Judgea were "Mrs. Oma L i n k  
Rowley, director of the Amarillo 
Little Theater; Miss Susan Wiae, 
of ths department of drama, Am
arillo Junior College; and John 
P. Banvard, of the department of 
speech, Borger High School.

Burton Substitutos 
For Loofrs Pastor

LEFORS — (Special) — Dur
ing the absence of the Rev. Dan 
Belt*, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Lefors, Bro. Bill Bur
ton of Perryton will speak to the 
congregation Sunday.

Rev. Belts is speaking in a ra
vivai meeting near Cadiz, Ky., 
during the simultaneous revival 
meetings of the Southern Baptist 
Conventions being held in states 
east of the Mississippi River until 
April 7.

Indochina comprises 
French-sponsored states.

t h r e e

Accident injures 
One, Three Escape

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Earl Blackmore of Canadian was 
injured, end three other m e n  
escaped with minor bruises, in a 
¡highway accident on U. S. High
way 83 two miles south of 
Shamrock this week.

Blackmore, Dale Hedgecoke, and 
O. T. Epps, all of Canadian, and 
Roy Keene of Higgins weie re
turning in Blackmore’a car from 
a meeting in Austin.

Epps was driving the oar at 
the time of the accident.

The accident ocurred when Epps 
swerved to avoid hitting another 
car which was making a turn off 
the highway onto a farm road. 
The Blackmore auto crashed into 
a guard post on the shoulder of 
the highway and overturned.

Blackmore was thrown from the 
car, and was found 50 feet away 
from the vehicle and in an un
conscious condition. The o t h e r  
three men werp not seriously hurt. 
Keene received a wrenched shoul
der.

Read The News Classified Ad*.

r  '

ap.r i t dotta,i a y
there is no joke obout this dollar day . . . the values are 
here in all departments . . .

. . .  for monday only . . .

shorty coats
rogoler 14.95

oil wool fleeces -  oil wool fobardinas 
white, navy, rod, block and pastels 

9 balance of better coots f  rootly reduced for monday only!

summer suits
nationally famous ,Jlife savors'

>nly!
10 «alors to choo«« from

JtHtior »kos, mimi tizos, half slits

dresses dresses
8*> 599V .

eN brand new cottons,

Bheers, and crepes — most

prints, crepes End f&yon 

gabardines; all sntes in this

» r e *  including half sizes in 

this group, regularly priced tp 17.BB,

group too., regularly to 

1T.B8.

nylons
V '*■" ' .U' '

gloves

89« 1«
broken sizes tn first quality 

■  aad «0 gauge nylons — 

mostly dark colors but all

I
new "kayaer”  summer sheer 

nylon gloves, regular 1.B5, 

m whits, navy, pink and

mass. chartreuae .

slips briefs

i n 99«
^swTorm ’* lace trimmed 

erepe slips, regular 3.50 in 

wbri* and pink, sizes S3 to 40.

nylon percales tn summer 

Miser net. regular 1.85, in 

pink and blue; small, me

dium and large sizes.

dresses
navy sheers, prints and bet

ter knit dresses in this 

group; vises up to 30. reg

ularly priced to M BS.

glo-sox

79«
“ glow" sox in lime, lemon, 

orange and red. regular 

100. for monday only—

t-shirts

gowns

2 »
M r tn m  nylonere Jersey 

«•was by ‘ blue swan” — 

«•guiar 4 M, la  eoral and

. sweaters

2 «
entire stock of sweaters, 

moatiy nylon, in slip-on and 

cardigan styles — mostly 

I N  and I  M.

—4M« savers i

several new styles in sum

mer t-nhirts. regular to 

3 M, in white and colora.

ballerinas

elf ees "baby-toad”  baller

inas in white, Mark, red or 

green leather; all sizes.

srstiea 1er esndiee

Khainyk Here To 
Stay, Says Soviet

MOSCOW — (P) — The Soviet 
farm periodical Socialist Agricul
ture says the Khainyk is here to
stay.

You didn't know it was here 
at ail? '

Neither did most other persons 
until Socialist Agriculture report
ed last night that there are more 
than 10,000- Khainyks on collec
tive farms in the Buryat Mongol 
Soviet Republic of north central 
Asia. Reportedly they are very 
accomplished and versatile, in
deed. . *

The Khainyk is a brand new 
farm animal. It is a cross be
tween the Tibetan Yak and or
dinary Soviet cattle'.

This is what the Khainyk, ac
cording to Socialist Agriculture, 
can do:

It can spend all winter on the 
range, even in the severe Si
berian climate, it can find its 
own forage under the snow. It

can protact itself easily again« 
wolvea -  Just a few can preUct 
s whole herd o f ordinary ttm 

zainst whole wolf packs
g wnoie nera oi ordinary 
against whole wolf packs.

One khainyk hitched t o 
sledge or cart can haul more than 
a ton of freight over a large dj* 
tance. Two or three can take 
heavily laden truck over a mo 
tain pass.

i ui n c ijm  uve, h large dj, 
tance. Two or three can take*.

ly laden truck over a m off 
tain pass.

Or furthermore, the Khainyk k 
docile and easily trained a 
harness.

Humble Officials 
Here For Banquet

A number o f  Humble Pipg 
Line Co. officials from Hoiuto# 
have arrived in Pampa for the 
banquet tonight in honor of 
Charles Alford, chief gauger and 
scout, who is retiring after tl 
years with the company.

The dinner1 will be heft fa, 
the Palm Room of the City Han 
with the wives of Humble em. 
ployeee as hostesses. Mrs. D. a 
Caldwell and Mrs. M. K. Grif. 
fith are in charge of th* an

An April Fool’s Day Joker has been havln a field day In the scene sketched above. It ’s packed with 
hoary practical Jokes. How many can you Identl fy? Anyone who has tried to strike a fireproof 
match or puffed on an exploding cigar should be able to spot kt least a dozen. Advanced April Fool 
Jokers may count as many as 18. But If you ca n tab aU t i  that are depicted, you can call your
self a  pro. Check your csore against the answers .below.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★
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jo g a * ja o j | )  t s .u a d  s , j « a  uo ja d v d  f y  !X S a  « u p u n o q  t»oo j go<| ! i « f  e in  u |  o g n u s t s s s |8  A'gn.t| t je .u o if  
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Story Shows Private Can 
Never Outsmart A Corporal

FORT SILL, Okla. — Special) 
— There’s a moral in this story; 
A  private may get up early in 
the morning and still not out
smart a corporal.

At least not this corporal In 
Headquarters Battery, TAC, at 
Fort 8111.

The pair, the private and the 
corporal, led each other on a 
merry chase early one morning 
laat week. Each was determined 
to arrive first at the kitchen 
for duty ’midst pots, pans and 
trays. j

Seems that both the private 
and the corporal wanted t h e  
"poeition” of tray-carrier, p r e 
sumably the easiest of the three 
career Jobs available every morn
ing in the chow hell.

Custom in the battery gives 
the firat KP (kitchen police) re
porting his choice of positions - 
washing trays, washing pots and 
pans, or carrying trays. So these

two went all-out in their dash 
to the sinks.

The private defending his rec
ord of five straight victories in 
the K P  steeplechase, made elab
orate preparations for the race. 
He spent all of a sunny Sunday 
afternoon in the barracks nap
ping and reading a chapter on 
sprints and dashes in a track 
and field manual.

Then he went to bed at 7 p.m 
to “ rest up for his ordeal,” he 
said. He awoke sometime after 
midnight, arose, put on h i a 
fatigues and returned to bed.

The corporal, returning rather 
late from a nearby spa. changed 
from civvies to fatigues and also 
lay down pn his bunk.

Both slept fitfully, waiting for 
the fateful Step of the Charge 
of Quarters — official starting 
gun for the race.

Came a heavy tread on t h e  
stairway, the private leaped from

Timely Runaway
REGINA — (>P) — When a team 

of horses bolted from the railway 
tracks in a heavy snowstorm at 
Kroneau, they saved the life of 
farmer Guy McCall, Who was in 
the enclosed sleigh and did not 
see a freight train that missed 
him " "b y  inches.”

i—
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A t last: : :  th« confusion of 3 different 
racord speeds and 3 different nizes is anded! 
Even a child will find the new Philco 
Changer "easy as A-B-C” to operat«.

Up to 5 hourt o f  «ontinuows mwsic

Ñ& #1

U '

Come In... try this utterly simple 
new kind of record changer . . .  or 
phone us now for a free home 
demonstration. I t ’s easy, it’s fast, 
it ’s gentle . . .  specially designed for 
years of trouble-free operation. You 
must see it to appreciate i t . . .  hear 
k  to realise what we mean when 
we say . .  .

F h ilc o  1731. Has everyth ing! 
Philoo Simplified 3-Speed Record 
Changer, Super-Tone Reproducer, 
Superb FM- AM radio. Exquisite 
Mahogany veneer cabinet. Chal
lenges all com par- 
ison at only . . . . .  °°

Easy Terms

Look! Only
•214 s

fM i c e  1730. N ew est
a n-----» i ni . . i.»-opewi v nonoRTTipn.
AM  radio. Mahogany 
eeessr cabinet.

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE
HS N. CUYLER PHONE M0

Adm. 
Be-44cPAMPA

DRIVE-lKWv

BRING THE KIDDIES 
COME AS YO U  ARE

O PEN  6:4.»
SHOW  7:39 _______

1 Mile South On 
Lefo rs H ighway

NOW •  MONDAY
In Technicolor

“Copper Canyon”
Kay Milland Hedy Lamarr 

Donald Carry 
Also Two Color Cartoons 

----------------— ★  -----------------
TWILIGHT SERENADE 

EACH EVENING

Playground for the 
Kiddles!
Individual In-Car 
Speakers! v 
Giant Screen!
Come ns YouM re! 
Amply 8tocked 
Snack Bar!
Free Bottle Warm
ing Service! 
Modern Rest 
Rooms!

his sack and hit the floor in 
ful! atride. Breathing down hia 
neck, five yards back, was thej 
corporal. They, sprinted across 
ths battery area and the private 
kept his lead, reaching the kitch
en firat.

But the side .  entrance was
locked. In their haste they beat 
ths cooks to work.

But the corporal (and maybe
this is why he owns t w o
stripes) veered off when he saw! 
the race was lost, located the ‘ 
CQ and borrowed the keys to 
the mess hail. Then he let him
self In the front door and very' 
graciously opened the side en
trance for the stymied private.^

So the ' private washed trays
and the corporal carried. A n d
there’s your moral.

EXTRA!
The Film That 
Mav Save Your 
Life!

You Can 
Beat the 
A-Bomb

Learn how to 
survive the ef
fects of an atom- 

attack !Ic

IRSE
Open lt:45 
Adm. Nc-SOe

Now  •  Wed.

Laughs at: 1:48 8:43 8:48 7:43

PREMIERE
ENGAGEMENT

The I-aNora Theatre Is among 
the leading theatres privileged 

with "first showings" of the newest and 
best entry in the Ma and Pa Kettle aeries. 
You may start the nation laughing by see
ing this funny family film first!

THERE’S URANIUM IN THE PASTURE,
...AND A NEW BABfUi 
THE HOUSE!

? -

More! '

cvp  MAIN 
V W lß R / D f
RICHARD UNK’ MC

Late World Newa 
Cartoon: "Jerry 

nnd the Goldfish"

W OMEN 
TANE THU

to run ft 
to

AH» A WOMAN
i uns Ninni

A

i MCTUSB

\7 o rm $ a #
NOD

b l M W - M i a m -

WAYNE

w i

l a V i s t a
O * ä -PH0« S 2 T -

Showing Thru Wed.
Be-80c

-C A R T O O N —  
"Trouble Indemnity”  

LA TE  NEWS 
-M A R C H  OF TIME'S— 
"W HERE'S THE FIRE"

Adm. Br SOc oss»- Opee I t : «  

TWO TOP FEATURES
_HIT NO. 1 H IT  NO. t

j t t U l

„  —PLUS—
Cartoon "Tom Thuml^In Trouble"

J  %
V ; ■ '

A h t  'isM xir ** * $  ^  •
%

L _ ______ — ________  _____1___________________'  - ■
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8HAMIIOCK — (Special) — 
J. B. Christner, other breeder«, 
and the boy« owning c a t t l e  
furnished them by the Shamrock 
Dairy Circle will take. t h e i r  
milking stock to Wheeler to be 
classified at the Wheeler County 
Dairy Day, April 5.

Chriatncr’«  Jersey« are the prod
uct of a long lineage of careful 
breeding to auch outstanding 
blood line« a« those that come 
from the B. H. Bull and Son 
farm« in Brampton, Ontario, Can
ada. Christner operates one of 
the outstanding Grade A Dairies 
in the Shamrock vicinity.

The young Jersey«, given to 
the area youth by business men 
of the Shamrock Dairy Circle, to 
be classified were purchased di
rect from the B. H. Bull & Son 
Farms.

Boys receiving blooded heifer« 
are required to give a heifer from 
the increase to another boy. This 
program has already turned over 
three times.

Tom Christner, son of the dairy 
farmer, is one of the boys who 
is specialising in dairy husbandry. 
Others are Vaugh Terry, V a n  
Pennington, J. C. Darrow, Bari 
Tarbet, Oliver McLemoire, a n d  
Dee Crowder. All have received 
Dairy Circle heifers.

By HAL BOYLE
MEW YORK — OP) -Peop le  

laughed at George Bernard Shaw 
when he was alive. They are 
chuckling at him again now that 
he is dead.

They think it quite a Joke that 
the odd old Irish playwright 
should leave the residue of his 
millionaire estate to prove that 
the English language w o u l d  
be better off with a 40-letter 
alphabet thqn a 30-letter alphabet.

“ Boy, oh boy,”  says the aver
age man. " I  could sure think of 
something better than that to do 
with my money.”  ,

And he dismisses the whole 
project as Just another intellec
tual prank on the part of Ber
nard Shaw, whose oddities in
cluded wearing a beard, vegetari
anism —  and living to be M 
years old.

K  is perhaps Shaw’s o w n  
fault, for as he said himself:

“ It is by Jingling the bell of a 
jester's cap that I  . , . have made 
people listen to me."

The trouble is that the people 
laughed at his belli but never 
heard the serious message be
hind the bells. And there was

usually a serious message.. For 
Shaw waant merely a wry hu 
morist and gifted dramatist. He 
was a tremendous moralist, one 
who tried to preach by raising 
laughter at things that ■MtaHB
tob e true and are really untrue.

Like all great moralists he 
hated waste. He hated waste in 
any form — waste of life, time, 
energy or money. He may have 
been wrong in some of his views, 
but they worked out well lor 
him. He wrote more than BO 
plays, earned and saved m o r e  
than a .million dollars, and lived 
almost M years beyond the pres
ent average span of civilised man. 
Until shortly before his death 
at 94 he was still active, healthy, 
busy and cheerful.

For almost three quarters o f a 
century he was a master in the 
use of the English language. He 
loved it dearly. With its words 
he built some wonderful edifices 
that will stand longer t h a n  
Buckingham Palace or the Tower 
of London. >

But that language was a tool 
to him Just as a wrench is to 
a mechanic. And just as a good

nquet
Me Pi p ,
m Houaton
P» fo r  the 
honor of 
langer amt 
! after n
ny.
* hen in 
! City H»U 
Jmble etn. 
Krs. D. a. 
- K  Grif. 
•f th* ip.

Revival Enters 
Second Week

The second week of t h e  
Church of the Brethren revival 
has started.

The Rev. Charles Dumond, 
eveangelist of Topeka, Kans., was 
to apeak today on “ The Bread 
of Eternal Life.”

Tonight at ? :4fl, his message 
will be “ Christ A m o n g  the 
Lost”  Monday night he will dis
cuss the statement of Jesus, “ I  
am ths way, the Truth and the 
Life.”  The revival will continue 
through the week.

Fourth Esta te 
Goes Interstate

NEEDLES, Cmltf. (P) — The 
publisher of the Desert Ret Scrap 
Book has leased the aoutheast 
corner of Californie and the 
Southwest corner o f  Nevada. He 
plans to set up his press on the 
State line so half of the papers

Keeping The Powder Wet“ NEVER UNDERESTIMATE THE POWER OF A W OM AN” -T h ls  unidentified New York City 
woman detective, pasting a downtown loft building, noticed two suspicious-looking youths who 
•ed at her approach She investigated the building and succeeded in arresting ths pair. Hare, A s

■** L . 1 J -  w w sw lwf Vat tkn n s lm l uiaBtui
away, Oliver believes Jie h a s  
found the ideal location for tell« 
ing tall tales of the three states.

will be printed in sach stats.
Harry Oliver acquired the lease 

from the Fort Mohave Indian tri
bal council. I t  covers a 1000-foot 
strip of land one mils long. 
With Arisona a stone’s throw

The bicycle was introduced tS 
America from Europe in t k •  
early l«00s.Accident victims jCensus Experts Have Way % 

* 5 ! ? To Estimate U.S. Population
rvton. who survived the a u t o $ FOR DOLLAR D AY$

system of estimating population 
every month and have been do
ing it since 1940.

They keep dose track of birth i 
statistics. They have to estimate > 
these in some states because of 
incomplete records. But m o s t  
states now keep fairly accurate j 
records.

Tbsy subtract the number o f : 
deaths from the total births, j 
There always have been m o r e | 
births than deaths in the United! 
States.

Then the experts study sta- 
tistics on people who c a m e l  
into this country from foreign 
nations and those who left the i 
United States to live elsewhere. 
This shows the net gain or loss 
from migration.

All these figures are compiled, 
on a month-to-month b a s i s . !  
Starting in ths month following! 
each 10 year census, the monthly 
gain is added to the 10 - year! 
census total, considered accurate I 
because it is an actual count of| 
r.oses.

120 months!

By ROBERT E. GEIGER 
AP News Feature Writer

WASHINGTON — U.8. cei 
experts now can estimate < 
the nation’s population month 
by month so accurately that the 
top population forecaster, Jacob 
Siegel, without peeking at th e  
figures the nose counters were 
gathering, estimated within 81,000 
people of what the 1950 official 
census would total.

In a population of 150,697,891 
people,

Abova Average
NEW YORK — (F) — Retail 

•alas In the past wsek ran at 
about ths name level as in the 
preceding week but dollar vol
ume was well above that for 
the similar period in 1950, Dun 
aad Bradstreet reported today.

DaHar volume for the country SALEthe 1950 census t o t a l ,  
this was an error of less than 
1-10 of one percent. For most 
census purposes this can be con
sidered virtually perfect.

The United States Constitution 
instructed officials to count noses 
every ten years and report the 
total to Congress. The m a i n  
purpose was to establish th e  
number of representatives each 
state should have In Congress. 
Representation is based on pop
ulation.

But many other reasons have 
arisen why the country needs to 
know, more frequently than once 
in 10 years, how many people 
it contains.

I f  the birth rate is rising 
cradle makers would like to 
know about It so they can build 
more cradles. And If there are 
more old people the eye-glass 
makers would like to hear about 
that. The Census Bureau gets 
hundreds of requests from busi
ness people.

The experts have developed a

Ward Estimates 
Auto Output

DETROIT — UP) — Motor ve
hicle output this week will to
tal 171,899 units, Ward's Auto
motive Reports estimated today.

The agency counted 187,861 
can  and 88,988 trucks In the 
total. Last week 186,710 c a r s  
and 80,490 trucks were built and 
in the same week a year ago 
output consisted of 108,432 cars 
and 34,981 trucks.

Ward’s said that despite gov
ernment - imposed cutbacks on 
second quarter operations, t h e  
industry next month will con
tinue $o produce at a p a c e

MONDA Y-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
ONE RACK OF

Girls Coats
Vatu«* To 19.95Cull For Shipping 

Xnimalc Is I f » «rooting Thus last April, 
bad elapsed since the previous 
census count. Speigel, making his 
April estimate, said there were 
around 150,778,000 people in the 
United States, over estimating by 
80,689.

It is easier to estimate total 
U. 8. population that a state's 
population.

The states do not keep rec
ords on persons who move from i 
one state to another. But th e  
U. fi. government keeps accurste 
records on people who cross its 
International boundaries — It; 
hopes.

The only ones not counted are ! 
spies and a few other aliens j

TEENS & MISSES

CHENILLE ROBES
White & Pastel Trim. Volues to 1295

FOR THE BOYS —  NEW SPRING

T h e  F u t u r e  W i U  P r o r e DOTTY DAM SUITSfidala say.

With Both Long And Short Ponts 
A REGULAR 9.98 VALUE —  $ IRainmaker Spirit

Bringing Trouble
KHARTOUM, Anglo - Egyptian 

Sudan — (J**) — The villagers in 
Tohj, Bahr El Ghasal province, 
lost their local rain-maker. He 
died. In the southern Sudan It is 
believed that when a rain-maker 
dies, his spirit enters into the 
body of someone else in th e

it *a  T o d a y *h  B e s t  B u y
after year, with an absolute minimum 
of routine maintenance.
Only when you can appreciate 
Pontiac’s beauty in the tight of its 
fine performance and real economy 
will you really know that, Dollar for 
Dollar You Can’t Beat a Pontiac! 
Come in and find out how low price 
and high quality make Pontiac one 
o f today’s moat sought after cars!

ONE GROUP OF LITTLE GIRL

DRESSES
VALUES TO 5.98 
SIZE 6 MO. to 2 YEAR*

ONE GROUP OF 1.98 1st. dress 178 
2nd dress 1.00 
2 dressess 2.78

GIRL DRESSESlice called in to restore order re
ported the rain-makera s p i r i t  
was still on the loose.

6 MO. to 3 YEARS
Entoipriting Bork««p 
Hot Snow Snackbar

MTTTENWALD, Germany - (F ) 
— Have a hot dog and a couple 
of drinks served on sn ice buffet 
in Germany's loftiest snackbar 
b'lilt of snow some 9,700 feet

Girls Spring Bonnets
A LL SIZES YOUR CHOICE

ONE RACK NEW SPRING

ORGANDY DRESSES
SIZE 1 to 12

the restaurant for the season 
Hv malting the buffet and all ths 
other snow furniture.

One Table of ODDS and ENDSMalaya 20-Yoor-Old 
Admits Five Divorçât

KUALA LUMPUR — ÍF) — 
The government of the Federa
tion of Malaya Is urging news
papers to save newsprint 

A spokesman of the

FOR INFANTS —  BOYS AND GIRLS 
VALUES TO 3 f i

A spokesman of the federal 
economic secretariat said no ra
tioning is planned but It would 
be wise for publishers to con
serve as much of their n e w »- 
prtnt as possible.NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, INC Th# Ponhondla't Largest Childrens Store 

ALL SALIS FINAL

BOYS SPORT JACKETS
Stripes- TwoTones-Hound Tooth in Gabardines, Cottons, 
Corduroy's 2.98 to 9.98 Values. REDUCED 5()7°

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- è* ■
OIRLS REDUCED ^  ___

NEW SPRING COATS 2 57°
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. BAUD RlPPlN’ OFF A  ^
1 /»u ri/aT*D /— rtk llV  T-

w t  va  ) f
W E N
POUOiMG \ 
E V P tN sas 
LIKTC M A D *

u m / homi d o e«  t h is  «o u n d .
3ASOM?-*— 'WITH a «  h e a d s /  

. h ig h  iM t h e  p r id e  o p  
7 FELLOWSHIP, AMD OUR HEARTS
A. happv  with t h e  w e a l t h  < 

OF t h is  m u tu a l fr e e d o m ,
V *l VME FACE AMY TYRANT V

r A  W it h o u t  q u a l m «  -1
l ü b i —- ,  E&AD / MOT QUITE y
■ B I T S  RISHT y e t / /

~ IT'LL BE A 
NICE LITTLE 
CHANGE TO 
GET AWAV 
BV ArtVEELF

Y E S ,F E L L O W S , r r s  T K I  L IT T L E  B IR D S  \  W E L L  .T H A T  
T H A T  R E A L L Y  H E R A L D  T H E  C O M IN G  O F  /  S P O IL S  O U R 
S P R IN G .' T H E  G A Y  C O L O R S  C V  T H E  A  W H O LE  
O R IO L E S ,T H E  C A R D IN A L S  A N D  T H E  f H  CW Y/ 
B L U E E IR D S - T H E  S O N G  O F  T H E  W H I P - — Xr - ' ' U  I T  
P O O R W IL L S .T H E  C H IR P  O F  T H E  y A A ^ tV  V  /
C H IC K A D E E S .E V E N  T H E  C O A R S E  M - . / l t j / f  V . 
CA W  O F  T H E  C R O W /T H E R E 'S  i /  W Y c l (  Y \  

, H A P P IN E S S  (s i T H E  A IR  W ;-iEN  * »  I  F  I
\ T H E  W O O D S A R E  F U L L  \ k i  / I >
1 ./ T v  o f  m u s ic /  .— rc rH ik  - m  \  V

TIME IN <  
V6AIRS I VE 
LEFT th e  , 
FAMILY tÆ

HEH HEN * JULIA W AS SOME 
EVCiTEO WHEN I  PHONED HER
ABOUT MV « 3 A Ö  T O T H C ____ .
CONVENTION FOR THE J

QUlCk4TSP/— ONLY
, whltps DAT "qualms
V KlMDA LAX BLUE —  
r  FUNK AMV^r o J C  
Sh iv e r s• >y

m H B B H  Üb

M A V0E H E 'S  
R E FO R M E Dl GET DOWN THIS *~N 

MINUTE—YOU KNOW 
YOU’RE NOT ALLOWED
s  t o  s l e e p  o n
"V THAT SOFA ' _

ELMER, WHO'S 
USUALLY the ■ 
sa d  Pup w a s  ; 
the  Only o ne  
NOT On  the 

sofa

V E« . LET ’S  
C H A M G e  i t  t o .  ;  

Wit h o u t  Pe a r “/JR.Wlt4.IAMS

TO BORROW
s h e l v e s

YOU H A V E A  ^  
W O N D ER FU L . 
C O L L E C T IO N  
OF COMIC BOOKS 
L IT T L E  D O C -J

Z SHOULD RSAUY 
BUT. SOMEHOW 
I  N EV ER  HAD  
TH E N ER V E .VEH, THE FIREMANBUT IF I WAS 

YOUNG a n 1 si 
I ’D JOIN TH' 
BIRDS RIGHT

w eve  set  r r r  ' i r  r r  
O N  T H ’ T R A IN  P l/ r  
IT  H A S N 'T  D O N E  /  I  D U N N Q ,

l m u c h  e P O p T ^  p o p  vw e be

g T a e a  m  i L f l f t  s l o w in g
Wf- dow n  a  ,
^ J F v P < J  l itt le . J

HE JUST UNLOADED.' Jr\ . OH, BROTHER/ v X ijf lr  HOW \ TH' IRON AROUND 
ABOUT IT, \  THIS CURVE,WE’LL 
POP, SHALL L BE ALL RIGHT... , 
. WE JUMP ^  yfh,

OW E O F  T  LO U IE,SO U  CAW  FO R G ET 
T H E  W G < V O U R  A M ffm O N T D P E  
SHOTS IN  LvW V V A LET , 0 V T IV E  
T H E  B U tD W V S O T A  L IT T L E  J O B  K  
F IV E  M E  <  FO IC Y O U . A 5 H » N a E  
' CHS C lG N r.JTW IN ®  JU S T  HAPPEN ED  
---- — r ^ A N D  I'M  G O IN G  TO  LE T

y v  you in  ow m —"

F IV E  O C L O C K , A N D  I  
H A V EN 'T  H A D  LU N C H . 
<5O TTA  G R A B  A  ÄM ACK 
A N D  A  » H A V E  A N D  A  
L IT T L E  » H U T E Y E . / * *

V IC ? A N Y  W EW  < IN , L O U IS . 
M O D ER  C ^ S tS ?  a~ V T A K E  A  
A N D  V S R  T IB  W EED $J LO A D  J
STR A IG H TEN IN G ---- '  O F F
S I M u  A  ^  IP’ F E E T .

LITTLE
AVAN
TAKÉ5

U P
H I»

TRAIL.HEY, TRIX ! PST ! ! 
ITS ME. BO. COME 
ON OVER. I WANT 
TO TALK TO YOU. 

\  1 NEED YOUR C  
>T\  HELP, e r*# ? *,

I'M TOO COMFORTABLE 
TO GET UP. YOU COME 
OVER HERE. IT ’S OKAY. 
MISS DUNN IS SO <7%. 
SCARED OF LOSING 

l ME, SHE LETS ME f t  
S o o  ANYTHING. Ty

C A T S /  1 H A V EN ’ T  G IV E N  
A  C A T  A  G O O D  R U N  « r 

FO R  W E E K S . W H A T 'S  ) '  
\  Y O U R  P R O B L E M ?  f

J  I  W A S G O IN G  TO  ^  
A S K  Y O U  TO  H E L P  M E 

W ITH  A  P R O B L E M , B U T  
I  S U P P O S E  Y O U  D O N 'T  

\  W A N T  T O  B O T H E R , r -  
X  IT  C O N C E R N S  J  

V  C A T S ... J—

' J  T H E R E '»  ONLY TWO It it i»  AT Hi 
1  M IS T ER —  TU E M ERM AID. AND 
f lC P I t lK  F O X . STR A IG H T AHEAD.

WHEN IS  ^ /  P ER H A P S  NOT TILL MORNING. THEN 
TH IS  B U R K E  ( WE LL  G ET  THE LO O T X  HID A ) H ER . 
G IR L  CO M IN G VLU ar.A G E■ AND »P U T  TH REE W AY». 
TO TA KE YOU P —- ---------------------- -------,--------
TO I f Y ' THE PIM KPO X! 

TUAT 50UM0S U^V 
THE ONE W E R E

LUCKIN G FO R ! 
T H A N K » !SIDE GLANCES

D O R Y  «  A  <& vW >- 
W A V Y W  i

■Wfat h w ’g  «\evcr

to
« K l

WE BETTER SAY Y  YEAH! THEN 
THAT HE PREFERS 

TO REMAIN 
v  N EU TRA L/^

r —

r  HE JU »T ISN'T T /  I  UNDERSTAND, 
IN TERESTED , J L  M ICKEY/O KAY' 
M R.CLAN CY' ^

HE FEELS  AWFUL f ]
LOW-FOR HA VINS) . I M ,  % l  
MISSED IT ALL ¡ J g f B r ’ J  M ]

LOOK, MICKEY-TELL HM /  I ’LL ’  
IT'S 60IM6 TOBE A VEItY s  TELL 
CLOSE RACE-AND IF THE )  HIM ' 
DELE6ATES KNEW WHICH J  JUST A 
ONE HE FAVORED, IT (  MINUTE, 
MIGHT RELIEVE THE,

MR. CLANCY ISON THE PHONE,
UNCLE PHIL-HE WANTS TO KNOW f  AW-WHAT'S 
WHO W U'PPAEFeR TO SUCCEED / THE ,  
YOU AS NATIOHAL COMMANDER / DIFFERENCE ? 

— MR.HIPPELHOPPEROF K  THEY'RE BOTH
BOSTON-OR MR. SHIFFERSHUSSERjA COUPLE OF 

OF WAPPINGER FALLS 1 y  H U FFED  ,
T T r l  ■ c y * >  s h ih t s/ J

BE ANY HARO 
FEELIN G S/

TENSION/

‘But, Did, «11 I want it a hamburger after tha show—- i 
it's aithar inflation or starvation!” -got a yacht, a limousine an’ a place in the country!'

AHH mh Yl PE/FIVE COLLAR' NEXT.
^ jiA f£ y ^

CLARO*
’  YO UI?^  
FORTUNE
$KLOO

»  A LOT OF /HONEY.
VOu* C

HEIGHT] 
'to v  !i

rafTW fl

50M ETW IÉ« I  WONDER 
WHAT OUR FUTURES 
HOLD JEN N IFER - I f T ’i  
GO ID  A FO RTUN E I------

^  teller tutu

IVL SAY- 
EVEN IF 
WE NAPL1 rir/

FU NNY BUSINESS
'  BILLY,
DOC.. dVa "Win k  Mecot.tWB

L IT T L E  LOAM S H A R K  .W O U LD  
L E T  LO O SE O F  O U R  JA L O P Y  
p f  FO RE W E  PAY H IM  B A C K  
W H A T W E  B O R R O W ED ? ^

------------- (  POOF! r
3HE BUYS V A CINCH 
THE FLOU» A. MAKE

M s
MARKET ! JiKNOWS 7>

"I put grandpa on my husband's electric horse— he tool! 
hie medicine again without shaking!’'

fmkljA-' m m
* Rif - W / i
£hu SiWÆ mw r y  J \ - A
V %‘ V spHp' I
r '

*y 1 ,1 « 1m i b
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TWO
BIG

AT LEVINE'S In Pampa! Monday, April 2 Tuesday, April 3!
SPECIAL PURCHASE! LADIES  

Women's "Bemberg" Sheer

D R E S S E S

W OM EN'S

House Dresses
A special group from opr tegular 
stock and reduced for this event.

FIRST QUALITY

CAN N ON  "M AGN O LIANYLON PANTIES
S H E E T S
ISO thread* .

ch; perfect ^ ^ k  ^ ^ k

Assorted styles and . .
weights. Slightly im- 100%  NYLON KNIT  
perfects of panties 

up to $1.49 pr.
All sizes. Pink, Blue or #

Bought specially for our hie April Dollar Days! Cool, 
comfortable Bemberg sheer dresses. Perfect for 
spring and summer wear; floral and geometric print* 
on either light or dark grounds. Kvery size 9-52.

Washable, sanforlzet

cottons. Most all sizes

PILLOW  CASES 2Regular values to P .W

-OVABLE
BRASSIERES

DOLLAR DAYS ONLY 
WOMEN'S

BETTER
DRESSES

LADIES RAYON KNIT

HALF SLIPS
•  WIDE LACE TRIM BOTTOMS
•  ELASTIC W AIST BAND
•  NON-RUN RAYON
•  SIZES S-M-L

FOAM RUBBER

PILLOWS
iaowy white cover, large
dze, very soft and plump, E A C H
dlfhtly Irregular.

BATH MAT SETS
0  White, Pink —  Cottons or Satins, 

All sizes.
Rug and lid to match; pas 
tel and deeptone colors ; mul
ticolor overlay. Worth $1.98. 

(Downstairs Store)Made to te ll from  $5.99 to $8.98 
— D ieses to w ear now and into 
the sum m er. C repes, T a ffe ta s , 
Cottons, L inerfs , N ove lty  tr im s . 
So lid s, 2-tones, P rin ts»  Dots.

LADIES NON-RUN
Rayon Panties 20x40 Turkish „

BATH I  
TOWELS $

White, Maize, Pink and Blue.

BEDSPREADSWhite and assorted colors; em 
broidered trimmings. All sizes

LADIES

Rayon Knit Gown
Lace trim styles in gorgeous colors—  
Perfect quality— Sizes: Small, Medium, 
Large.

Extra  th irsty t«wal, 
at an axtra low price. 
Larga alz«. White A  
color*. Valuta to 7*c
each.

LADIES KNIT

ALL NYLON SLIPS
LADIES

BLOUSES •  SOLID COLORS 
%  PATTERNS
•  MULTICOLORS

R|*ecially. purchased for Dol 
lar Day. Values 1« S2.9I
each. Broadcloths, batistes 
crepes.

Group 1 Group 2

•  Tearose Color

•  I .ace Trim Style

•  All Nylon

•  Slightly Irregulars of 

slips selling up to $6.98.

•  Sizes 92 to 40

WASH
CLOTHS

SPECIAL VALUE!

Larga aita, »oft and 
colorful. They arc 
bound to go higher.

COTTON JACQUARD

Bedspreads
Rose, Blue, Green. Assorted 
patterns in spreads regular 
ly selling up. to S6.98. Fact 
one washable and fast color. 
Full and twin bed sizes.

My V  • - • *%*,*,.,
(Downstairs Store)

FLOURESCENT SHADE
GIRLS

"BLU E RIDGE"
1 ._______ —  51 Guage

Ì  NYLON HOSE

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Women's 'Wedge' LUNCH
CLOTHSCASUALSlemon, raspberry— 

Genuine KngUsh ribs for per
fect wear.

Specially purchased for Dollar Day . . . gor 
gcous now spring shades. To add a perleci 
touch to your spring ensemble. Sizes 8'., to U 
Slightly irregulars of hose selling for 1.5( 
pair.

Sise 82x52. Fast col 
or patterns. 

(Downstairs Store)

Sling heels. Instep straps, 
other styles.

Regular 59c Value
Comfortable casuals that you'll love to wear all 
summer.

LADIES'
Ballerinas

17x21 Curled Chick
en Feather

PILLOWS
Perfect quality, nice 

quality stripe tick

cover.

(Downstairs Store)

Every size, 4 to 9.
.inen, siiedene — colors nj 
lack, grey or white. Sizes

Worth 3.98

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS GRAB BAG TABLE
PIECE GOODS SALEFamous quality, full cut, size 

27x27. Savings opportunity. Buy 
all you need at this low price.

(Downstairs Store )

Infants’ Dresses, Boxer 
Play Shorts, Caps, Shirts, 
Other Items. Values to 

1.98.
(Downstairs Store)

A sensational group of better 
fabrics on rale Dollar Day only-

•  Shears, Lingerie Crapes, Satins, Butcher 
-- Linens, Ninons, Other materials.

Valuta to $1.29 per yard. * )  1

LITTLE GIRLS TAFFETA

DRESSES
Portect litt le  d rees/ dresses th a t w ill look 
adorable on your little  M ias. A ssorted  pas
tel colors. Regular $1.98 each.

CLOSEOUTI GIRLS

Straw Hats
GIRLS

Rayon Panties
Pink, White, Blur, Maize. Elastic 
waistband.

Receiving Blankets
Pink, Blue or White; heavy weight.

PIECE GOODS
Specially reduced for Dollar Day. One «orciai 
group reduced for clearance. Moatly f  «t« i k  'a

(Downstair* Store) (Downstair* Store)(Downstair* Store) (Downstair* Store) (Downstair* Store)

BOYS' SHIRTSSPECIAL —  DOLLAR DAYS ONLY!

Men's Genuine Army Twill
500 YARDS 

34' FINE
BROAD-
CLOTHS

Solid color* fast tc 
washing, - sanforized 
mercerized. Perfect 
for all your aewlnf 
need*. Regular S9(

3 9 "  R A Y O N

BUTCHER
LINEN

DRESS Eyelrt
Embroidery

While. 'Flak, Blue. Mai 
Deeptone Ctlw*. Ft 
quality, perfect for *prl 
and rammer hewing net

O  Knits. Broadcloths. 
Slipover*. First 
Quality for 
Spring Wear

(Downstairs Store)

KHAKI WORK SUITSUITS
C r * * a a .r * t is ta n t  Gabard ine in 
Spring* n*w  fash ion colors. Dou
bt* Sroasted  sty le s in s ith o r ro- 
Bu lar or long modolt. P e rfe c t f i t 
t in g . Regutor va lues to S24.M.

Free Alterations

A completa suit. Both shirt and 
pants for only $5.00. You'd gladly 
pay taveral dollars more for khakis
that wouldn't compare to these—  
Sanforized. All sizes. BOY'S BOXER  

PLA Y SHORTS

2 pr
(Downstairs Store)

Men's Cotton
WORK 
SOX *

5 pr. $

(Downstair* More)

JACKETS 36" Unbleached Domestic
f i r s t  q u a l i t y

YARDS

WORK
GLOVES

4 pr
BRIEFSHATSMan's Knit Briefs

SPORT SHIRTS And Undershirts
Vary good quality mad* far 
lasting waar. Snowy whit*. 

AM otto*. t

YOUR A d a
CHOICE
EACH

Men’s “Zelaa 
er repellan!

»attorn* on asserted grounds. Tw o-w ay col- 
iforizod ahrunk. Perfect for sum mar «rear.

WORK
HATS

PERMANENT FJNISH 
ORGANDY

Curtains
Priscilla style; _ needs no 
starching.

PANELS
RAYONS AND COTTONS
Odds and and* in assorted panal*. 
All caters, lengths and typos. Val- 
usa in thla group up to S l.N  each

2  * ,  * r
(Downstairs Store) (Downstairs Store) t.


